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Pen us a note ln tlre space below, wonrt you please -- teII us
where you are, what you're doing, etc. -- -and include, if you can,
a black and white picture of yourself and/or of Ehe family.

Du'tforget Wr signature! lf you use tw different signoturcs' please in<'lude both.

COI'NT
ITEIN
DATELINE, €HERATON SAVANNAH '.UT HAE BEEN RUMORED HERE
RECENTLY, THAT THE FAMED
z+ th. zN n 2M A ssoc, wtLL H)LD
THEIR ANNUAL REUNION HERE ON
SEPT; 2q Ih,.FOR THE SOLE PURPO 5E
GVTFnnfilG A yETERAN',, MAncH
ot\ wA6HtNGroN@7-
Soinces aLoSE ro THEAssoctATtoN

STATED CU RRENT D IESAI] A EAAI]ON
DYEoRnERTi-EnbER@f, eOtW

UP OF ELEMENTO OF THIS MUGH
TEgIlrE.? ARW_ gwlory j,TlTtqNED
AT NEARaY FtigTEWN\ GEzRGIA,

TNDICISION ON THE DEglGN OF
UNIFOR,NO FOR THI6 PR,OPO9A ELflE
UNIT, THE SU0OTANCE OF 7//E

RUMOR AL1O HAS IT,THAT A OATTALIOIY.Effie- p&n ED To' t t ARzH AffiFe
P EN rA GiN;tFOo rl e dfr n r FoR nEA
DIVISION MENDER1 A4N bE PR,OPERLY
OUTFffTFD FORTHE T,Itt WaTI*- IN
WASHtNGToN2D,C't
PAES EAITLY, nRE L II'IIIIARY PL AN.S A RE
SretLUnrb.oiE-f, t v,qoon-

MATTEB ATPEARS TO bE A |]OLD UP
A5 TO WHETHER A SUNNER OR A
WINTER UNIFDRM WOULD LOOR
PAOPER ON THE €TREETS OF



HOWTO
SURVIVE A
REUNION
Adiust Your Toupee in Private and
KeA, Your Room Number to Yourself

2 tr I t{*ory Di rrt ioru r,4,s;oct, nr{oru
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THE PRESIDEMTS PAGE

Havlng beelr a- 1gr,g tlme resldent, of Savannah, and havlng been closely associatedwlth ou-r great Dlvislonr -StewaEt and Hunter for many years, I can speak w-lth sqneauthoriEy-on the area and lts facilltles and acconrn-oditioni for our'upcoming reunlon.I Joln General Mlke Spigelmlre in putting out, the lfclcome ]'trat, and rolllng out the
Bed Carpet for our honored guests. AlL of us here ln thls closely knlt, gioup are
loolclng fonoard Eo your-arrlval and assure you ttraL we wlll- leave- no stone r:nturned tn
order Lo rnake Ehls the rrreunion of all rer:nions"l The Divlsion want us here: the hotels
@ us herg; the Clty of Savannah qa4t,s us here. So you can reEfTf expect t'Southern
ffi$ftafftyrr-aE lts vLry finest,.

The Mulberry, where our overflow registrant,s will be accormnodated, Ls a very
upbeat/upscale Viitorlan type hot,el. It-is very intlrnate; has won Foui Star and-Four
Diamond awards, and is the- very finest srnaller hot,el in our ci.ty. The special $60single/double iate covers roomb and suites thaE regularly rent 'out. at $9b co $125.
The only_reason that we could not, consider the Mu16erry irs our prime hotel is that
the faclLltles are noE adeqr:ate to host a convention o-f this size. Also, the Ramada
Inn ls ln close proximlty to the Mulberry and the rates for our members are
$35 single/$aO double. i.rle are trylng to arrange adequate conrplimentary transportatlon
between the three hotels.

Thursday nlght, wetre all going to go over tso Hr:nter for a sit-dor.rn dinner.
Transportatlon to and from will be provlded. Casr.ra1 dress ls the order of the day.
ilawallan gear ls preferred - the wilder the bet,ter.

About the act,ivit,les ats ForE Stewart on Friday. These are being coordinaEed with
the Birthday ceLebrations of the Divislon. We will board busses at, 0800 so as to
arrive at CoEErell Field in t,ime for the 1000 MemorLal Service. Follor,tring this
sentimental service we will have the opporturity to view static dlsplays and observe
competitlon among trnits aE various events. We will prepay our or^rn ltrnch, and at, 1230
wlli be escorted-to various dlnlng facllities by unfi@iesentatives. A Eour of the
muserrn is scheduLed for 1400. To cap off the day, ^ live-flre demonstratlon is
schedul.ed for 1500 using as many weapon systems as are available for this purpose.
After this, take ouE your ear pIugs, replace your hearing aids, then board busses for
return Eo the hotels. The "On your own" dinner can be aE the hotel(s) or at nearby
flne restaurants. The hospitallEy room w111 be open late Falday afternoon and
evenlng.

- Saturday morning, of course, will involve us in our annual Business Meeting
and we're developing ways to keep our ladies busy while we men decide on les afEaires
de Assoclatlon 24th.

- Satur$gy- night,: The Memorlal Servlce will precede our banquet. The guest.
spggk-er w111 be none other than General Mike Splgelmire, whom by then most,-of you
will have already met perso*I}y. I wisE it were possible for ire to fully convey to
you all my personal feelings abbut this fine officLr, and I wish it were losslblefor me to EeLl you about all of the effort and enthusi^asm General Mike has put, inEo
rnaking our Savannah/SUewart retrnlon the success iE is golng to be.

We have cut p-rices down to a dangerous,level in the hope that as many members as
posslble w111 be able to attend our gala affair.

In additionr there are going to be numerous tours available -- especially for our
ladies.

Once again we have undertaken the suicide mission of operatlng our own bar in
order to serrre the what-1oy'g-you0s at, minlrnal pri.ces.

Laura and I Look fornrard Eo greet,lng you ln Savannah.
Fraternally,

See you in $eplember



Giveit
o"f#ot,

Arenrt you amazed aL some of the sEuff
we iniecE inEo our i.ssues - or are you
just irazed? Oh go ahead, give it a go.

Some of our ne\^r f*na" mav not be able
Lo figure out what in --- rvet-re doing.
Everytime we print a nzrme, rve try Eo
include his uniE and Eime as well as his
address. Thatrs to help you recognize and
locate a buddy in case you spot one. ThaL's
all brother. We do it to help you.e

JOHN and Lorraine I"IcKENNEY (lt Ztstt/u3-t45) over in Millbury I'lA will be aE S.
Johnnv writes about the funeral of the
Australian boomerang grenade. ttltt 11
destroy anything for a mile around.
Only tioubie is"they 

"At 
tu find anyone to

Ehr'ow it.tt Johnny youtre putting us on.
One Irve been telling for years is about
the champion boomerang thrower in
Australia. At Chrisernasl all of his
friends chipped in and gave him a new
boomerang. --Orfy troubl6 is he canrt get
rid of tshe old one.

TARO LEAT

vol,. )uxl - No. 4 1987 - 1988

The publication "of ,--by and for those
who served or now sel:vett the glorious
Unit,ed StaEes 24th Infant,ry Division, and
published frequenEly by the 24th INFANTRY
Drvrsrox ASS0CIATIoN whose officers are:

PRESIDENT:

I.G DONALD E.ROSENBLW'
USA.Ret.

(olv.ttq.'75-'7?)
310 Lee B1vd.,
Savannah CA 31405
TeI. 9t2-233-67L7

VICE PRESIDENT:

ROBERT R. ENDB
(H21sr r42-r45)
L864 El Paso Lane
Fullerton CA 92633
TeI.7L4-526-6860

SEC IY. -TREAS..EDITOR:

KENWOOD ROSS
(oiv.Hq. '44-'47)
I20 Maple St. 'SDrins-field MA 01103-2278
okrrcE rer. 413-733-3194
Home TeI. 413-733-3531

ME},IBERSHIP CTIAIRMAN :

ROBERT A. JOHNSON
(rgE-tr, it"t & 34Eh '51-'53)
24 Whloole SE. 'somerville IlA 02144
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***
1988 CONVENTION
SepE. 28 - OcE. 2' 1988

Sheralon Savantrah
Resort & Country Club

sti tlil.ineton rsland Road
Savannah, Georgia 31410

TeI.912-897-1612

Association membership is oPen to ?nyone

""d';;;ro""-*tto 
wears oi ever.wore the

iaro-r."-i o, ""=r"d- 
in-any of its attached

""ii". Dues .t" $t0.00 pLr annum' -inclu-Jli.-.f a-iubscript'ion t'o Taro Leaf '
II

'i]e have
asked for
passporE Eype
photos of
rnembers and
brides for
our files --
Eo use in our
Taro Leaf.
LIARRY and
Reah HEIIAND
of 1685-A
Devers, York
PA, responded
nicely, tll^nk
vou. You'11
heet rem in S.
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CLEI'i HARRIS spoEted this ln a recent
publicaEion and Sent it to us along with
ilues for the writer. The let,t,er to the
edltor went like thls:
Dear Sir:

I am a patlent here at the Bath VAMC ln
ln Bath, NLw Yorkr and was reading the
SepEember issue of Paraplegla News.- I was wlth the 24th Dlvision, 19th
InfanEnr Reglment...L was wounded in
Febrr:ari 1951 and was also a prisoner of
war for a year In NorEh Korea.

I have no famllv but sure would llke to
hear from sqneone. tly address ls Bath
VAMC, Bath liIY 14810.

Thank you for print,ing my letter. IE
sure gets lonely here.

Elles Reed
Bath VAMC' Bath NY 14810.

So for our lonely neh, member, Elles
Reed, how about a pbstcard -- please.

People are petitioning for a postaL
slamp cortrnemorating the 50th anniversaryof the airborne soldier 1940-1990. Can-you
believe it? How about one commemorating-
the 2138h anniversary of.the soldier,
L776-L989.

Our good member, Col. MLPH MELCHER,
rvho jusL happens to tr.ave been Prexy. of the
25th ID Assoc. last year, rvill be with us
in S. - with his loveIy Anita, of course.
Ralph rvill be testing the waters for a
joint 24Lh/25Lh gathering of the clan --
ffhere? -- on Wahoo around Dec. 7th, 1991.
And where were you exactly 50 years
earlier?

IS YOU
UE?

E?

E?

E?

There are more than a few in this litt1e
club who sizzLe at every mention of our
government paying out more than $1 biLlion
in reparations to those interned in c4mps
durin! t^It^I rr. BEN wAHLE (s e c 34Eh r43-
45) of II32 Killarney, Burlingame, CA,
i-s one of them. Says he: "The very thought
of Ehls sends *" up'a wa11." To mike
rnatters worse, Ben, consider-this - over
one half of our people werentt even born
when this busj-ness Eook place. Consider,
too, this recent statistic -- less than
hatf of the sEudent body in a }[Y City
school, when poIled, knew rvhat Pearl Harbor
stands for. Cool it, Ben - our politi-
cians are determined to put this one
through, g6rns I{--- or high waEer.

The }firseu* C,r"f,, at St,ewart wanEs
Eo int,ervj.ew "t,he guys with Ehe good
stories" for t.he nnis6um archlvesl We're
invit.ing him to spend Thursday and
Saturday with us at the hot,el. He'11
fill a couple of boqks.

BoB cIssELL (78E?Tank Bn '49 - '51),
in Shively, KY, has signed uP FRANK
PETERSON (C2tst 4/5L - 2/52), of Lebanon,
KY. Bob says a menEion of this in Taro
Leaf would be appreciated. Bob, you goE
it: Thank you so very rmrch.

DU

OVER
DU

UNDER
DU

PAST
DU
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GREGORY JELINEK (Sra sng. t49-' 51) of
5167 Sherrill, SherrllL, lA 52073 writes;
'rWould Like a-Ilst of mimbers who were
l-n C or H&S when I was.tt And we have an
answer - at this moment we cannot supply
that lnfo:rmation without manually runnlng
through 2200 fiLes - a monumentaL task.
Time est,irnaEe3 easlly 8 hours. BUT -
through the good offlces of JOE MCKEON,
with whom we are cooperatlng we soon
shall have our data computerized. Then
follouring, w€tII be able to punch a key
and prlnt ouE infonnation such as members
in any unit,r -members in any state, etc.,
eEc. And we'11 certainly prinE out a
complete rosEer or director-1 of members
and reLease iE as a supplement to Taro
Leaf . Please bear wi-Eh us.

G
George Burnsr -docEor told him Eo slow

down - so now hers chasing older women.

YOUR KEY TO

-

(uq.co. 31sE t42-145) of
Kenneth CiEy FL has just.
Official Taro Leaf

hen a reEired railroad
37Lz yeaxs) wri-ues yourailrLd conductor (37L, yeaxs) wri-ues you

and -says-, 
t'Your reunion. .I am f?t it, , .atlu X,yDt Ivu! lEsrrlvrr. - srrr rv! -Yt

lOO%"r'Lhen you jr-unp riglrt' up and -$en him
rrn- canr nulgsaR. Box l5B. Canvas WV was
lou7o"r then You JunP
up. CARL_D-IJNB4B,,_PoxtlD. teAKL IJUI\DAI\ t !J(J.?\ lJe , wrrv(

5tu ncl,- 5/s2-Lo/53. tLas. had 3 hg"Tt_- ,,urr-"""i'but adds, "I am okay. FeeI fine.
ciri signs off with: I'r thihk it wilr be3I;f:ig1,5'o?i'iith; ltt ;I,'i'"k i!-;1ii ;!
nice to"have a ti-me and place where we can
tatt again wiEh friends ivho served this
;;;a 46,-Ery we live in."

Amen, Carlr amen.

-
Cot. RICI{ARD C. BIGGS and good wlfe,

IbEie, are in Turkey for Holmes & Narver
Services. They provide base maint,enance
supporE t.o US Army and Air bases in Turkey.
Comins home Eo ioin us in S. Dick was
(uq.sI:, lst and 2nd Bns., 19th |4L-t45).

-

BOB GARDNER
4061 55th Way,
been appointed
C,arEoonist:

7

WilAT DID YOIJ TilINR OF T//F
,s-oJiAW-a€Brz c q!.y.E-AILA U2

Y I no-nfito n/ \-_-_---

ilEY' ! flI ERE LUAE G-?IOI)gilE & AA-VLI3ADF-R!Et
FETV NON- ALGOHOL/C PRINRSL
:a---- l/ I YEAH, r Rlolt/^aLr w/t,17/ \ nso[rr tvtcARqeu.tr, \-

T,"W,fi



From Ehe June r88 issue of rhe Retlred of f icer, Iil,T;jiffii::*";ll,iBf:t;,ti:'rl*
and. presented-here for obvlous reasons. Jack, wetre ;l[",5Ji",:",,?,':ir:,",1,S*'J$?i3"iright. proud of you. rerior-rroror.

An Interview
with
SACET]R

INTH IN A SERIES ot dis-
tinguished American mili-
tary officers seruing in the
position, beginning with

General of the Army Dwight D. Eisen-
hower in 1951, Gen John R. Galvin,
USA, has been Supreme Allied Com-
mander Europe (SACEUR) since Jun.
26, 1987.

The strategic area covered by the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO) is divided among three com-
mands: Allied Command Europe
(ACE), under General Galvin; Allied
Command Atlantic, under U.S. Admi-
ral Lee Baggett Jr.; and Allied Com-
mand Channel, under British Admiral
Sir Julian Oswald. SACEUR's Head-
quarters, known as SHAPE (Supreme
Headquarters Allied Powers Europe),
has been lmated near Mons, Belgium,
south of Brussels, since its move from
Paris in 1967.

In wartime, Galvin would controlall
land, sea and air operations in the area
extending lrom the North Cape to the
Mediterranean and from the Atlantic
to the eastern border o[ Turkey. Com-
manding lorces of the member coun-
tries, SACEUR would have full authori-
ty to carry out such operations as he
considered necessary for the defense o[
any part of the area under his com-
mand-nearly two million square kilo-
meters of land and more than three
million square kilomelers o[ sea-in-
cluding more than 200 million people
of NATO Europe.

Galvin was interviewed by Col
Minter L. Wilson Jr., USA-Ret., editor.

Wllson: General Galvln, you have
been SACEUR and Commander-ln-
Chtet U.S. European Command (CIN-
CEUR) for Just under a year now. You
are unlquely quallfled for the two posl-
tlons you hold. Your senlce as assls-
tant secretary ofthe general staffat the
European Command Headquarters,
mllltary esslstant for two prevlous
SACEURs (Generals Andrew Good-
paster and Alexander Halg), command
posltlons ln the 8th and 3rd Infanlry
Dlvlslons ln Gemany and command of

the VII U.S. Corps certalnly must have
been great preparatlon for Your Pres-
ent responslbllltles.

Galvln: It was a welcome assign'
ment for me to return to EuroPe. In the
last 16 years, I've only had three as-

signments outside Europe<ommand
of the division at Ft. Stewart, Ga.; a

brief stint at the Army's Training and
Doctrine Command Headquarters at
Ft. Monroe, Va.; and two years as Com-
mander-in-Chief o[ the U.S. Southern
Command, headquartered in Panama.
I leel I know Europe, and I'm verY [a-
miliar with the de[ense planning on
our side and the situation in the Soviet
Warsaw Pact.

Wllson: You're the SACEUR who has
spent the most time ln Europe prlor to
assumlng command.

Galvln: I believe that's correct, and
I'm grateful for that background. I feel
I understand European attitudes, am-
bitions and fears. There has been am-
ple opportunity to know the people,
geography and ambiance. That knowl-
edge is invaluable as we tackle the
challenges that face us.

Wllson: Slnce World War II, the
Unlted States has been commltted to
defend Europe. In a perlod o[decllnlng
defense spendlng, some Amerlcans are
beglnnlng to wonderi what's ln lt for
us?

Galvln: First, our contribution to
NATO is not simply an act o[good will.
In America's national security strategy,
the delense of Western Europe is sec-
ond only to the defense of North Amer-
ica itself. Indeed, the defense o[ North
America begins at the borders of NATO
Europe. American forces defend vital
U.S. interests there, not the least o[
which is the fact that 46 percent of our
overseas investments are located there.

Wlson: Even m, what do you say lo
people who questlon our commlt-
ment? Is lt worth the cost?

Galvln: Twice in this century our
country has gone to war to ensure that
a government antithetical to American
interests did not dominate Europe. The

NATO Alliance has kept the Peace in
Western Europe for almost 40 years-
the longest period o[ peace Europe has
ever enjoyed. The potential costs of a
conflict there are unimaginable. U.S.
and allied efforts to deter aggression
and intimidation have been worth
every penny spent. We and our NATO
partners face a common challenge. It is
.n NATO's and our own interest that the
United States continue to provide
strong leadership within the Alliance.

Wlson: Some members of Congress
have suggested we should brlng trmps
home, reduce the forces ln Europe.

Galvln: A unilateral reduction o[
American troops in Europe would be

viewed by our al I ies either as reflecting
a U.S. perception thal the Soviet mili-
tary threat is reduced or there is wan-
ing American interest in Europe. Nei-
ther message would be accurate and
neither would contribute to U.S. objec-
tives. A unilateral withdrawal would
sap Alliance resolve and undermine e[-

forts to achieve negotiated reductions
in Soviet forces. The most visible U.S.
commitment to the collective defense
remains the 326,000 American sol'
diers, sailors, airmen and Marines
standing shoulder to shoulder with
their NATO counterparts in Europe.

Wllrcn: And thelr pre*nce wtll be
even more lmportant as the Persilng
and crulse mlsiles arc wlthdrawn.

Galvln: Absolutely. And, I want ir to
be clear that I support the ratification
of the Intermediate-Range Nuclear

Forces (INF) Treaty. It has a number of
positive points. It will eliminate the
Soviet SS-20 missile, with its three-
warhead carrying capability, and will
prevent deployment o[ the new Soviet
ground-launched cruise missile al-
together. The destruction of the SS-12

and SS-23s<apable of carrying con-
ventional and chemical as well as nu-

clear warheads-will mean that war-
time reinforcement of mY command
from North America will be less threat-
ened. And although the treaty will by
no means eliminate the Soviet nuclear
threat to Europe, Soviet flexibility will
be reduced.

Wllson: The asymmetrlc reduc'
tlons-they art destroYlng more INF
mlsslles than we to get to zero-zerr
must be pleaslng, too.

Galvln: They are precedent setting.
The Soviets will destroy deployed mis-
siles capable of carrying about four
times as many warheads as could be

carried by the deployed American sys-

tems. Important, too, is that the agree-
menl includes the most extensive ver-

ification measures ever accepted by the
Soviet Union. The provision foron-site
inspection will not only provide means
to detect Soviet treaty violations, it
will also sene as a useful model for
future negotiations. Most imPortant,
the INF Treaty represents the first ne'
gotiated reversal of the Soviet buildup
of nuclear weapons and thus offers
grounds for hope that we can achieve
greater security and a more stable rela-
tionship at a lower level of armaments.

8
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I would add that in our pursuit ofarms
reductions, our objective must be
greater security, not merely reductions
for their own sake.

Wlson: Do you see any rlsks ln thlr
whole process of arms reductlons?

Galvln: Certainly. If the Soviets suc-
ceed in generating a euphoria that
stops NATO's ongoing process of mod-
emization of weapons and equipment,
or if the treaty leads to a withdrawal of
all nuclear weapons from Europe, or if
the Soviets come to believe that NATO
is somehow less cohesive and Iess com-
mitted to making the sacrifices neces-
sary for defense, then we've created a
new, different problem for ourselves.
We must avoid that.

Wllson: You mentloned earller the
fomldable challenge we face ln Eu-
rcpe from the Sovlets.

Galvln: Despite the conciliatory
rhetoric of the Kremlin, there has been
no decrease in the conventional forces
facing us, nor has there been any slow-
down in the rate of Soviet military
modemization. To the contrary, in the
last five years the Soviet Union has out-
produced the United States more than
2-to-l in tanks and infantry fighting
vehicles,4-to-l in artilleryand 1.3-to-l
in fighter aircraft. Indeed, the Soviet
Union alone has out-produced all the
NATO nations together in every major
category of ground weapons system
over the past three years. Warsaw Pact
force levels far exceed reasonable re-
quirements lor defense, yet there is no
sign of slackening in the Pact's efforts
to build its military powen

Wllson: The West has always prlded
Itself on the quallty of lts mllltary
equlpment as compared to thc East.
Are the Sovlets catchlng up?

Galvln: They have made great strides
in improving the quality of their equip-
ment, thereby eroding the traditional
advantages the West has enjoyed. In
the air, Soviet fighters (MiG-29 and
SU-27) are equipped with look-down,
shoot-down radars and beyond-visual-
range, air-to-air missiles. They are con-
trolled by a newly deployed airborne
early warning aircraft. On the ground,
NATO's qualitative advantages in anti-
armor systems have been virtuallY
eliminated in some areas. Well over
1,800 of the new T-80 tanks have been

deployed in Eastern Europe. These
tanks have a I 25mm gun, a laser range-
finder and special armor that reduces
the effectiveness of NATO's anti-tank
weapons. There are reports of an even

newer tank with improved armor and
other advances. Older tanks and ar-
mored vehicles are being fitted with
reactive armor that provides increased
protection against chemical energy
warheads. This is ofparticular concern
because of our heavy reliance on anti-
tank guided missiles to offset Soviet
tank superiority. New Soviet sub-
marines are putting to sea. They are
quieter, faster and more difficult to lo'
cate and counter. And, fitting out of the
65,000-ton aircraft carrier Leonid
Brezhna continues, as dres construc-
tion of a second carrier of this class.

Wllson: ts there anY evldence of of'
fenslve deployment or organlzatlon ln
the fleld?

Galvln: Yes, and it's most disturbing.
In the past decade, we've seen the de-

velopment of doctrine, organization

and equipment designed to enhance
the Soviet Union's ability to conduct
rapid, sustained attacks over long dis-
tances with large units. The formation
of new high-level forward headquar-
ters, the creation of Operational Ma-
neuver Groups (large, highly mobile,
self-contained armor units designed
for deep penetration), the stockpiling
of 60 to 90 days of fuel and ammuni-
tion, the high density of tank deploy-
ments near the inter-German border,
and the forward basing in Eastern Eu-
rope of a new air superiority fighter
(Fulctam), a new long-range attack air-
craft (Fencer\, and a new close air sup-
port aircraft (F/o3fot) have all contrib-
uted to the Soviet capability to con-
duct massive offensive operations on
short notice.

Wllson: How do you assess the con-
tlnulng foruerd deployments ln llght
of General Secretary Mlkhall Gor-
bachevt campalgn to put a dlfferent
face on Sovlct pollcy toward lts nelgh-
bors?

Galvln: That posture and the prevail-
ing military imbalance, particularly in
conventional forces, should cause us to
be ereful not to equate the rather del-
phic indications of greater Soviet do-
mestic reorganization and openness
with a true and lasting diminution of
Moscow's geopolitical aggressiveness.
Until we see a sbift from the offensive
orientation of Soviet Warsaw Pact doc-
trine and organiation, we must ques-
tion the overall aims of our adversar-
ies.

Wlson: Followlng the slgnlng of the
INF Treaty, there seems to have been
conslderable Alltance relteratlon of
NATO's plans to modernlze lts nuclear
forres. Some people look at that as a
subvenlon of the treaty.

Galvln: Not at all. The updating of
our weapons systems is fully consistent
with the treaty. In no way is there any
circumvention of the INF accord; we
would not accept the Soviets doing
that, and we will not do so ourselves.

But in a world of rapid technological
changes, there is no alternative to the
updating of our forces. We must mod-
emize. We have to run fast just to stay
even. What you're seeing now is a de-
termination to keep current our forces
that will remain after the treaty is im-
plemented. We are merely carrYing
through with the modernization plans
based on the study of 1978, the NATO
defense ministers' Montebello meeting
of 1983 and the SHAPE nuclear weaP-
ons requirements study of 1985.

Wtlsn: In NATO's stmtegy of flexl-
ble rtsponse and fomard defense, ls
there any one overrldlng oblectlve?

Galvln: Yes. The deterrence of war is
our paramount goal. To do that we
must have a credible capability for ef-
fective military response across the full
spectrum of conflict. Strategic nuclear
forces are the cornerstone of NATO's
strategy of {lexible response and the
basis of our capability at the ultimate

level of combat power. Even if we are
able to obtain an agreement for the re-

duction of strategic nuclear weapons,

essential updating of our force should
continue. We must do the same with
our remaining theater-based nuclear
forces and our conventional forces.

Wllson: Wlth the prosPectlve ellm-
lnatlon of the Perehlng ff mlsslles,
what art thecurrent plans lor modern-
lzlng Amerlcan nuclearfortes ba*d ln
Europe?

Galvln: I attach special importance
to several programs. Foremost is the
development of a standoff air-to-
ground nuclear missile. Also impor-
tant is the enhancement ofaircraft that
can deliver nuclear weapons. It is es-

sential that we improve their ability to
penetrate Warsaw Pact air defenses
and also to survive Pact attacks against
their bases. We can do this through up-
grading avionics and electronic war-
fare equipment, by construction of
more aircraft shelters and through
other active and passive measures.

Wllon: There has been some dlscus'
elon of thc l-ane mlsslle and nuclear
artlllery, too.

Galvln: That's correct. In order to
maintain a broad spectrum of possible
responses, we should replace the Zance
short-range ballistic missile and make
improvements to our nuclear artillery'
To pursue these programs, Congress
should lift the restrictions on the over-
all number of modernized artillery
munitions and on the use of the Army
tactical missile system as a dual capa-
ble follow-on to lance. The majority of
our 8-inch and I 55mm artillery rounds
were deployed some 25 years ago. It is
important that we not delay in replac-

them.

Wllmn: NAT0 hag never had sulfl-
clent conventlonrl mllltary capablllty
for stand-alonc detemence. Thenc hat
been hcavy rcllance on nuclear weap-
oB eYGn though thc Sovleb tchlevcd
nuclear parlty wlth the West and con-
tlnued to bulld ever-rtronger oonven-
tlonal forces.

Galvln: We do not need to match the
Warsaw Pact man for man or tank for
tank. What we do need is a conven-
tional capability strongenough to frus-
trate aggression and increase the time
before nuclear weapons would have to
be used. Such a capability would pre-
clude hasty decisions to use nuclear
weapons and enhance NATO's strategy
of flexible response. Deterrence would
be more credible because Soviet plan-
ners could not be sure of gaining their
attack objectives so swiftly that NATO
would be unable to consider the use of
nuclear weapons.

WIlson: Art you thlnling of the ln'
tlmldatlon factor?

Galvln: Yes, in two waYs. Conven-
tional improvements would demon-
strate the collective will of Alliance
members to make sacri[ices necessary
to ensure Western security, thereby
adding to the credibility of NATOs
overall deterrent Posture. Further-
more, conventional imProvements
would bolster NATO self-confidence,
making it more difficult for the Soviet
Union to intimidate or coerce Western
Eurcpe toobtain political, economic or
military concessions.

IYllson: It seems lo me that the
NATO forces have seen conslderable
conventlonal progress ln recent yeam.

Galvln: That's true. We have de-

Scp. 15, 1987, Gcn Gllvln (ccrtrr, conrsr!
wlt'lr plrtlclpantt ln thc CERTAIil STFIKE
.r.rcl!c, uhlch l. p.rt oI REFoRGER,
nolr Oatcn Holtz, Ga]mlny.

"The detenencr of war ls our paramount goal. Tb
do rtat we must have a crcdlble capablllty for ef-
fecttve mllltary rcsponsrc acnoss rte full qrectrn m
of qnlltct. St .ateglc nuclear forces arre rte oortrer
Etone of NATO| st ategy of fletdble nesPon*....'
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ployed a variety o[ new weapons. They
include the Toraado, F-15 and F-16 air-
craft; the M-|, Challenger and kopard
/I tanks; the Patiot and Roland air de-
fense systems; and the NATO AWACS.
Support agreements [or deploying
U.S. forces, common-funded infra-
structure prcjects and higher levels of
ammunition stocks have helped im-
prove readiness in recent years as well.
I should mention, t@, that NATO na-
tions are pumuing a number ofcooper-
ative efforts encouraged by the Nunn-
Warner Amendment, including the
NATO frigate replacement program,
the anti-tactical missile system, a fam-
ily ofsurface-to-air missiles and a vari-
ety o[ improved anti-armor systems.

Wllmn: Desplte negatlve comments
of some polltlcal flgures, the bulldup
of the l9E0s has beneflted the forces ln
the European Theater?

Galvtn: Yes, de[initely. Each of the
service components is stronger. Our
ground forces have benefited from the
deployment of new tanks, armored
fighting vehicles, multiple launch
rocket systems and attack helicopters.
There has also been significant mod-
ernization of our tactical air. New air-
craft and improved missiles are ex-
ploiting our technological advantages.
There is, however, an intra- and inter-
theater airli[t shortfall so we look for-
ward to the initial operational capabil-
ity of the C-17 aircraft, which will be

able to carry the full range of military
equipment, including all our armored
vehicles.

Several naval programs also are im-
portant to our theater capabilities. The
completion of the SL-7 roll-on, roll-off
ship program has increased the ability
to reinforce Europe with fast sealift.
The Surface Effects Ship program, un-
der development for the late-1990s,
will further enhance fast seal ift and cut
time in transit from the United States
to three days, down from the current l0
to 19 days. In addition, we hope for
completion of five LHD-l amphibious
lift ships by FY 1991. They would pro-
vide increased lift needed for Marine
forces committed to Europe.

Wllmn: It ls obvlous that our part-
nerehlp wlth the NATO natlons ls a dy-
namlc one. Our weapons systems ane
belng modemlzed. There ls constant
cmrdlnatlon on many levels. But, can
we suslaln our forces at a hlgh level of
readlnes?

Galvln: It is one thing to update our
weapons systems but quite another to
ensure that they will be ready and can
be sustained sufficiently for extended
combat. I would stress the continued
need for a balanced program to achieve
this. Our forces rccupy forward defen-
sive positions and might have to fight

<;

heavily outnumbered against the at-
tacking Warsaw Pact. Our Programs
are at only marginally acceptable lev-
els of support. We are unable to meet
fully our reinforcement commitment
to NATO. This is the result of continu'
ing shortages in a number of areas to
include: readiness and availability of
support units; strateSic lift; theater
war reserue stmks of preferred muni-
tions, equipment, sPare Parts and
medical supplies; availability o[ ware-
housing to support repositioning and
other theater storage programs; and
host nation support. We need the sup-
port of Congress to preserve the Prog-
ress made during the past few years.

Wllson: tmportant ln all these dls'
cusslons art our deployed forces and
rhelr famllles.

Galvln: No question about it. TheY

must have adequate compensation,
medical care and housing. We must en-
sure reasonable working, living and
recreational facilities. And of great im-
portance, we must afford them the sat-
isfaction that comes from being a part
of an ablyJed team and from knowing
that their country and its leadership
truly care about them.

Jr, <D

Recent budget cuts have forced us to
take a number of diflicult steps. We've
extended tours, delayed promotions,
diverted some troops from training lo
base operations activities, reduced
family support programs, cut morale,
welfare and recreation funds and de-

layed or canceled some school con-
struction projects. In addition, the
troops have had to contend with a fall-
ing dollar, which in the last two years,
has cut in half their discretionary in-
come.

Wlson: Thor of us who have been
through slmllar sltuatlons over the
years know the problems,

Galvln: Precisely. Your members are
in a position to explain the need for
continued support for America's con-
tribution to Western security. I would
urge them to do so. The 326,0O0 Ameri-
cans seruing their country in Europe
deserue the gratitude and support ofall
ofus. W
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rlAiliil$ful9dllle
Horv come the only two cars going under

Ehe speed limit. an)nvhere on the Interstate
are doing it side-by-side ahead of you?

O
People nor,\7 vacaLion in places they

once got Lo only by being drafted or
shipwrecked.

e
The tourist st.opped his car on a road

and asked a country boy how far it was
t.o Smithville. With a twinkle in hl-s eve.
the Iit.t.le boy smiled and sai.d, t'IEts a6out
241996 miles the way ygurre golng, bUE
if you Eurn around, it's about four."
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Guess you knew we exchange papers wiEh
Ehe oLher Divisions. Comes this frorn
Rov Livensood of the 9Ist, Inf.Div.Assocs'"Wou1d-you do me a favor? My kid
brother, Doight, served rvith the 2nd Bn.
HeadquarEersl tgth in Korea in '52-r53.
To my knorvledge he tras never been a member
of your association. l,Jould you put his
name on your rnailing list and let me knor,z
what your drres are.

"I'just. reLurned from a month in Italy
where I did some research for a forth-
comins book which rvill be tiEled THE SUI'O'IER
IS ENIED. IErs a deEailed accounL of the
war in ltaly from September Lo November,
L944, when the Gerrnans stopped us in the
North Appennine mountains. It wilI be
published by the University Press of
KenEuckv.

"I giress aI1 combat is basically the
same. Men suffer and die. The war in
Italy was, above all, a mountain campaign
frorn the beginning Eo Lhe bitter end.
Going over those mounEains once again, I
had to wonder how in Ehe hell we did it.
I know that in I^lI,{ II the 24th saw most of
its action in the islands. No nan I ever
talked to wanted Eo go over thee! Irm
not prepared to say which theatre of war
was the'woxsL. OuLs was fought in the cold
and snow, yours in the heat.n

Brother- Dotght, (19ttr) is now a member.
Food for thought there in what Ray

wroEe. Right? (D
JACK and Violer GOODI'IIN (C Zrst '49-'53;

pow 7/6/50-8/3L/53), of 152r N.15uh, Lrlaco
TX join up with $100 for a Life Membership
-- and then send along another Een for
IAWRENCE and Flossie HEARD (63 Fie1d
7/49-to/53; Pow 7/50-8/53) of Rt. 3,
Box 210, Seagoville TX. Whac wonderful
people. (b

Har.rie and PAUL FRITSCHE (24 SLg. L/43-
12/45) of 4915 Dover, Beaumont TX, brought
tears to our eyes in their long descrip-
tion of their teturn to Wahoo where PauI
served 47 years ago. _ The trip was an
anniversarl, preseit (their 45th) from
son, DavidL- 

"td,,&ughEer-in-law, 
Diane.

Wonderful "kids' .

HIUl\|IOl\l

Junk is something You keeP and then
Lhrow away two weeklpefore you need it'

KEN and Doris FENTNER were down :-n Nr
to r.L iteir daughter (Louisvilte)-. Nty
eianddaushter. Happened Lo pass through
dravel Siitch - thought of FLETCH
ioioinr'au - tried to-look him up. FleEch
was ouE planLing tobacco - s-o no see'
Anyway he k'ad his pict'ure taken to prove
he was there. 4

quote from RUSS PYLE (B & Hq. 34th
'42-145) of L94 E.Greer, Newark OH:t'l"len are sE,rong, buL women are powerfult' -
and he underlines powerful. Russ report.s
"several set-backs to the old body - if
I improver will see you in SepE.

(D
Change of assignmenE: l4aj:G"I,. DANIEL

R. SCHROEDER' from C/S, XVIII Abn.Corps
to Cornrnandant, US Army Engineer School,
US Arnrv Training Center - Engineer -
Ft..Leoirard i,rtood-I'lo. I^low! What a mouthful ,
Dan. The abbreviated version goes
Comdt. r USAEST USATC-EFLI^I.
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So we asked several of our members

rshether they were accepting Ehe apology.
Their answers folIow:

Says JOE CENGA' 206 Cedricr Centerville
ffi-:..'.--..ETforeive --

Ilmitted she was

has apologized to the Vietsnam

Savs DOMLD G. GIARK' of 5316 53rd Av.,
!ffiive, maybe; FoIgeEr.
NEVER: 

- -nt the time-Jani: Foirda performed
trer aastardly deedg she should-have
r"""r""a- it e' sa*" -i pi"i "t.rtia I trea qment I

;ff;;d;a s-th"1 ""a 
j,rri"s Rosenberg."

Savs PATRICK CLINTON, of 5826 W.8th'
'iffida was nothing short of

"-irattor. 
She did more damage t'o t'he

o,"o it Vletnam than Axls Sal1y or Tol9o
Rose ln llW 2. We trled them for t'reason.
So why not Jane?tr

Savs JOHN CERI.IANSIry, L15 Mai-n, Gonenraugh,
![ffille radlus of nY home
there are 7 American Legionr 5 Veterans
of Foreign Wars, L Disabled Arnerican
Veterans-and 3 Cathollc War Veterans PosEs,
all with hefty acEive members. We love

B""Ert3p.ry. 
We dontt, llke Fcrda type of

' tift;, r do not, forglve Jane Fonda rArias
Hanoi'Janer.t'People who br:y her aerobics gqpes
innoceirtlv suppoi:t thls Conrnle (deLeted).

t'They oirgtrt'to ship her (deteted) over
to Hanoi.t'PrinL my quote loud and cleagl-
And put my'nam" beside my quoteltt

1.
wrong.

2. She
Veterans.

3. She acted under misguided precepts
and thought she was a spokesperson for a
great many Americans. .- If she- were guilty of "Consorting r'riEh
the enemytt rvhy weren't charges broughE
against her at the time? EvidentlY
tEe Government didnrt, think so.

I recall during I'n\7 II when Ehe coal
miners rsent on st.iike and Ehere rrras Ealk
that John LewisrLhe Union Leader aL Ehe
timelshould be charged with saboUaging .qhe
war efforE, but, noEhing was ever done."

Says DON CHASE, 46 CochituaEe, Framingham,
m'I--ffiward'It leftlsE, imvardly a closeL
conrnie red. H'er apology is as meaningless,
and as worthless as she is. Too bad that
while she was in tlanoi, a B'52 didnrt drop
a load in her area. 'Jhat a morale boosEer
ttraE would have been for our troops.tl

Says BOBEBT--Q}IASTAIN'of Rt. 5, Box 438'
ffias Ehereare
b;;[;n-n'earted mocherl, P.o.i{rs, M.r.A. I sr
and as long as Ehere are warsr then
oeople who-commlt acts of treason should
Le tried for such. Jane Fonda is one of
Ehese people.tt

Sa1's JI$ CLOGHER, 48 S.Fairvierv, Roslin-
6T- f believe her acEion was

Ereaionable; just as bad as the acEions
of some of oui career military peopl e rvho
rvere found guilty of selling secreEs to
Russia. I,lade BehedicE Arnold look like a
piker. t'

Says IAEAYEETE_!0CHMN, of Farmington, ME:
? Nol NoE foi the

statements she rnade, and the moral she
caused to drop. I feel they should stlLl
give her a Erlal now, and imprison her
for the aid she gave the eneigr.r'

Savs CIIARLEY MLaIABK, of RR 1, Box 34,
ffinsrver in less than
30 words. Try Jane Fonda for Treason.
You may use my name and address. Yg,u may
send d-ear JanL a copy of my answer."

REAAINPME fO
WRlaE ANP THANK
HER-I5 YEAR4

FROM NOW,,,

JANE FONPA
AAE A?OLOGIZCD
10 VIETNAM

VETERANC.



PtOPlt IRI IAlIfll{G ABOllI...

JIM HILL of 3224 Wakefield, DecaturrGA
this is he -
wriLes a swelL
leEter: r'I recent-
lv received the
litest edition of
Taro Leaf and it
brought, back manY
memories of the
sumner of 1950 on
the Kum River and
at Taion. W
regim6nt (19th)
was involved in
much of the fighc-
ing norLh of
Taion and nrv
uaLution (ttre
IsE) rvas in Tajon
durine much of Ehe
fighting Ehere. I
still recal! very
-- --r l^:^ lr^-l-

From the files of FMNK GENOVESE
(:ra nng. t4I-t44) of 50 Granger, Buffalo
NY, comes ehis picture of AL SOUSA, on Ehe
left, and his nibs, on the right,. And
he also includes a shot of thaL sign.
You fellows carried Ehat. with you wherever
you went. Missing is ttMindanabtt. Ifay we-safely assume EhaE this was shot on
Mindoro? 

;l
TAGGETT ALLEN (Hq. lst Bn. 34th r48-

t53), of RR 4, Box 196, Warsaw INr-
eraciously sends in dues to place his paI,
deoncn RoeERs, of LLZ Jean El1en, Houmo
IA in our club. Like Taggett, George rras
a POI^I tuom 7/50 t,o 8/53. Taggett says
hetd like to place-an ad in Taro Leaf .
Forget it,r TaEl rvetll give you Ehe sPace -
right, here. Tag is looking for.anyone
wh6 went with Hq.Go., lst Bn. 34th
from Japan to Korea. There you are Tag.
Werll see if it pulls.

DrcK DMUs (Hq. ;frr. lerh 's1-,s2)
was only 40 mlles from S -- ln South
Holland IL at L6428 Woodlawn - but his
job kept him away. BetsEer make Savannah,
Dlck.

clearlv seeing General Dean and his ttank
;;;et'in Ehe"st,reeEs of Tajon during that
Eime. I later irad an gPPortuniLy !o serve
wlEh General Dean aL the Presido of
5.., nt"o"isco. Aft,er he retired I flerv
him on numerous occasions and he alryay-s
iememUered me as one of the rchicks' who
was there wiEh him.r'

-
This one, from JERRY LONSKI, who hangs

hiE, hat. at 4569 W. Petersonr -Chicago IL,
has Eo be copied in fulf it's so
inEriguing: "I could hardly believe my
eyes ivhen I saw your lictle blip in the
r-eunion colum in the VFl,i rnagazine. It was
like going back in Eime thirty-five years.
I wor[ in-a legislaEive office and the
assistanE director of veteran affairs for
Illinois also kind of hangs his trat here
and he gave me the nragazine. I am a
Legislalive aide for Ehe Republican
Illinois House of RepresentaEives. I am
reallv interesEed in aEEending the reunion
not ehat I lvould even remotely remember
anyone. I rvant Eo go back Eo Savannah
be-cause I was a MerchanE Seaman during
\lll 2, and spent 89 days in the Savannah
shipyard on^ a VicEory' ship tkuat was being
conv-erced Eo a Eroop carrier. The fact
that. I was fifEeen years o1d when I went
to sea did noE keep- my friends and neigh-
bors from drafting me in 1950r as we r^Iere
civillans during I-,ilJ 2. I understand that
the Triple NickEl was overrun shortly
after I- left, and just about everybody -in
A Battenr wai either killed or captured.
I hope that was just a lot' of bull. From
what- I can remember Ehe guys were a he].I
oi-" gooa bunch of joes Eo- serve vriEh.rr

vr,nns
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Itrs no secret
that we are trying
to generate enthu-
siasm amonq ourt'Gemanv c6ntin-
genE. t' i.'t/Sgt,,
ED KROM, Ret'd.,
(e rgth Korea;.
B 21st, Germany)rout
of 110 W.gthr Home-
stead, PA, thought-
fullv senses whaE
wetvL got in mind
and sends us a
couple. In one it
is B of the 21st
on regular Friday
reEreat at Warner
Kaserne in Munich.
Time? I4ay '61.

In trother, itrs
Col. Bone giving
the outsstanding
company award to
Capt. ROBERT E.
THEI^I, B Compa.ny
Cormnander. Time
JuIy t62. TeL1- you
what, Ed Krom.
Wetre gonna croP
thaE. picture and
cut the guidon
right out of it --
all to save space.
Okay?

Whors the 9 year-oId young man?
None other than Jeffrey CENGA' son of
proud papar JoE (AT 19ih '40-t44) of
206 Cedric, Centerville MA. Whoops,
therets a second shot of the pair.

J}
G1ad (Mrs. HoI'IARD) LUMSDEN has asked

us to relay her appreciation for the many
kindnesses of our members during apd
follorving her recent mastect.omyi ttAllts
weII" thEre -- Ehank fortune. -

'CPq5
6oLDFigl

FOOD

"Uhat do you mcanr rffilere ang wG
golng lor our annluersarlQt 2tt
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STOP
For reasons of space, we

have to go wiuhout sharing with
you some of the wonderful
letters we receive. BuE not
so this one. Yourve got to see
the whole shebang this time.
Seems a fellow named Charlie
Inman (AZtfr) has a hobby - he
puts old vet,erans he happens to
meet in touch with their
associations. lie11, Charlie met
DOI,IALD and Vireinia BAYLES
(C 34rh t44-t46) on a flight,
back from Europe. Soon as he
got home Charley wrote us - and
presto, Don and Ginny were on
board. In due course came this
ner\rsy letter from Don. AfEer
youtve read it, youtll under-
stand why we decided Eo give
it to you just as Don wrote it.
Almost forgot: Don and Ginny are
at Box 395, Southold NY 11971.
And Charlie Innnn at. PO Box 932,
Union SC 29379 rvill surely get
a copy of Ehis issue.

How ya gonna find out if they're fueeh fuoops il ya
don't wake them up aad aak them?

24th Infantry Div. Assoc.
120 Maple St.
Springfield, Mass

Dear Mr. Ross:

Last Oct. my wife and I were flylng back from a visit to Great
Brltain and Holland when I found myself seated next to Charlie Inman'
a retired Army man. l,lhen I mentioned that I had been in the 24th
in the Phtlippines during WW II but had no knowledge of any association
or reunlons he promptly informed me that there had been one that year
in Los Angeles. He requested my name and address saying that he would
have the ,4th notified. Since that time I have received several copies
of the Taro Leaf. The odds are pretty slim that I will see the name of
anyone I might have known as out of a total Army service of f5 months
oniy 7 months were with the 24th. Although my ties with the 24th are
not as strong as many other veterans in terms of longevity my

experiences with the 24th are the most memorable.' 
The first 5 months of my Army service in 1943 was in an anti-tank

company of the 87th Inf. Div. taking basic training. Someone in
llashington must have decided that the Army was going to n99q a .Iot of
engineers and my year and half of engineering college qual-ified me for
advanced courses which I took along with others at Auburn, Ala. In
April of 1944 there apparantly was a change of thinking in Washington
because the program was terminated and we trere returned to the infantry.
This time lt was training with the 85th Inf. Div. In Aug. 1944 I was

sweltering in the heat on army maneuvers in Louisana when we received a

notice asking for non-coms to volunteer for overseas duty. I did the
unthinkable I I volunteered. In a couple of days I was on a troop train
headed for Calif. After. a months welcomed light duty with other non-
coms at Ft. Ord I was aboard the S.S. Monterey on a Pacific cruise'
Another month was spent ln New Guinea just missing the departure of
the Philippine invasion fleet and finally joining up with "C" Company

of the 34th Reg. on Leyte just after their ordeal on Kilay Ridge
(about Dec. 7, 1944).

There were many memorable and unusual experiences with Charlie
Company durtng the next 7 months. Our patrol riding water-buffalo
back atross the peninsular to Calubian; the dry beach landing on Luzon
near San Antonio; the trip up the Mindanao River on Ianding craft;
taking my squad to secure a hilltop south of Davao and finding two 5

inch naval guns commanding a beautiful view ol the coast. I remember

being left to guard supplies on the beach on Mindoro with nothing to
eat for the day. All I could find were cans of peaches and condensed
milk, so my menu for that day was peaches and cream, There was the day
in Zig-Zag Pass, on Bataan, when everything was being thrown at us that
I looked up and saw a mortar shell tumbling end over end and coming
down right at me. I dove into a foxhole about 2 seconds before it landed
showering me with dirt but not a scratch. Several months later, on
July 2, i945 I wasn't so lucky somewhere beyond the Davao River on
Mindanao when a surprise shelL Landed nearby. As I rr{as being carried
away supplies were being dropped from C 47's and I told the stretcher
bearers that I hoped we wouldn't get clobbered by a case of 10 in 1

rations. That was my departure from the 24th. I was evacuated to a
hospital on Leyte and I months Iater to one in the states where I
persuaded someone that I was well enough to be dlscharged just in time
For Christmas. My discharge states that I was "separated from the
service on a partlal service record & affidavit from the soldier".
The blanks for battles, campaigns, decorations, wounds are all
marked "unknown". I suppose that this was comtnon practice.

I am proud to have served with the 24th. Because of the short
time involved and the turnover of personnel during combat I did not
make any lastlng iriendships. Several months after my discharge there
was some communication lrom someone in the Division because I learned
about and purchased a copy of "Chlldren of Yesterday" by Jan Valtin.
I thought that the book did a very good job ofl capturing life in the
24th during that period. In 1976 I was on the island of Oahu and
recalled that Herb Eggleston of "C" Company had been living there
before the war. I looked in a phone book and, sure enough, there was
a Rev. Herbert Eggteston in Pearl City. I tried to call but got no
answer so I wrote a note before I left. A few weeks later I received
a letter from Mrs. Eggleston stating that Herb had died a couple ol
years earlier. I remember Herb leading us in prayer more than once
so the reverend title was not surprising. One time was while we were
in a landing craft about to head for the beach on Luzon, A few minutes
later we passed the guide boat and someone shouted "friendly beach".
I think Herb was given a field commission.

Please excuse my rambling but I haven't conrmunicated with anyone
from the 24th in 42 yeats. That seems Like two ]ifetimes ago but it
will never be forgotten.
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Company B 3rd Engr. Combat Battalion
REUNION

WHEN: Sept,ember 10, 1988

WHERE: Ramada Inn, L879 Strilgt,own Road (.lct. T-7L south of Columbus)
Grove Cit,y, Ohio 43L23

CONTACT : Glen Col egate Daryl lIcC lenar,han
5L7 Ca lvin SE,reet or 4509 Co. Rd. L34
Harrison, Ohio 45030 Cardington,0hio 43315

Make re s e l:vat ions by ca I l ing or writ ing :

The Ramada Inn
(614) 871-2990: refer to rrBrt co. 3rd Engrs.

Bring wit,h you all old photos of the t,imes.

Wou1d you please call or write anyone you stitl have contact with and give

t,hem this informaEion and encourage them to aEtend too. If you remember

a name and what town they were from, write the Chamber of Commerce in that
Eown and ask if they can help. Please do what,ever you can to help contact

all members.
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And this time the gulp is all ours.
LeErs begin at the-beginning. A let.t,er

arrived from STANLEY C. KAISER, the
friendly dentist over at 95 Di><well,
Ouincv [{A. wrote Stan: "There have been
faint' murmerings that Div.Arty. doesnr!
conmand Ehe at,Eention that it'should."

Look -- you dont t have t,o hit us over
Ehe head with a shovel. If itr s space in
Ehese pages that you wantr space is whaE
youtre'g6nna get. But first, wetve gotEa
have Ehe news from you artillery folks;
ure reDorE it -- we don't invent i-E.

So^letrs start the new "programtt wiEh
this liEtle story.

GEORGE KING, of 64 Lawndale, E.Greenwich
RI spoLted our promise to print Field
Artillery items- if the boys would send rem

in. tr/roie George: "llelI here is something
you can print. concerning Artillery. Some
fotmer members of uhe Ilth Field (Btry.B
WI{ II) have gotten together and fotmed an
Assoc. to help us keep track of each
other. We write to a member in Texas and
he sends out a newsleEter to the members.
So far through the efforts of H0I^IARD WAGNERT

LEE ROY TEAGoE, A.E. BYRD and KEN LEACH,
we have contacEed 27 former members of
B Btry. Our hope is to have as many
members as possible attend the Division
reunion in October. We have 27 members
with more coming in through Ehe efforts of
the members bird-dogging old addresses,
We hope Eo have at least 20 members and
their wives aEtend the 24th Reuni-on. Most
of these guys haventt seen each otsher in
years, so it should be a great time for
all concerned.ttl will keep you informed as to what
we are_doing end how many are planning Eo
go Lo Savanrrah.'

Terrific, Georgie, temific.

Troubles? You Ehink yourve goE
troubLes! Consider LOU DUHAMEL of 509
lJentworth, Lotr,e1l MA. Let Lou describe iE:
"Claire and I will not be attending the
reunion. IasE year lrras my worsE year with
the heart. Went through rryr second by-pass
operation. This time it was five b_y-passes
The first time around it was four for a
grand EoEal of NINE in a lifetime. Since
Ehen things are not as well as I would
like them-to be. I keep in touch with
some of the men and enjoy getting Lhe news
from the Taro Leaf. ExEend our very best
to evervone there. You can bet that we
will bel there in spirit.r'

ToId ya some of us are more lucky than
others.

talkin to
Alaska heard from. Capt, LEE O|IEN of

9920 Annette, Eagle River, calls in. [.Jas
C 21st and E 21st r84-r87. Lee, yourre
as much a part of us as any other Taro
Leafer. Stop r.rorrying aboirt. "e1igibiliEy".
You're IN, podner.

ATTl.lE LASTMINUTE
JOHN HOAG, of H & S' 6th Tank Bn.,t50-t51, wants to know if anY other

Tankers'are coming to S-IV. -Johnrs at
R2, Box 2556, in I'b.nistique, MI., in
caie you Tankers wanna reach him.

.D
Now a fully paid-up member of our

triple-bv-Dass club:'HARoLD^"I{ild Hosst' JoNES, D2lst |42-t45
8304 Templeton, Onaha, NB

Quote: "getting along rea-I good - back
to fuIl workload shortly."

-D"I am proud to be a member. Terry and
I rvill see you in Sept.rt So \vrote
oDD JOHANSEI,r (C 21sr'9/40-4/45) of 61
Burnside, StaEen Island NY. Canrt get nrad
at a guy l-ike that, can ya?

-
old fairhful Lou BRowN (s e sv. 34rht40-r44) rvill rnake S-IV. Incidentally, in

case you donrt kno,rr, S-IV means our fburth
reunion in Savannah.
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Walker had
had dropped ouE
in 1931 l-nstead
real age, they

da.cfr, Leo Ua[Lu,
The st,ory began last November with our inEercepEion of a UPI news release. No,

LhaE isn'E so; the story began a long, long time ago when JACK LEO WALKER in his 16th
year volunEeered for Ehe Army from Swiss, West Virginia. He was sent home after 10
months; the Army found ouL how young he was. Back home in Swiss, Walker again signed
up for the mllitary. He was lasE seen during the batEle in and around Chinju on
July 31, 1950, and was reported MIA. Two years later, he was presumed dead; his name
dld not appear on any list of prisoner exchanges,

South Korean officials discovered the renains of a soldier as Ehey were moving a
cemeteryln Chinju City lasE October. A friend of the Walker family read in a l(ansas
newspaper Ehat dgg tags bearing the name of Jack Walker had been found with the
renains. I.IaIker's belt buckle, booEs, helmeE, tooEhbrush and comb were also found.
The friend sent the clipping t.o members of the family, who contacted the Pentagon.
After checklng dental records and bone st.ructure, offieials deEermined the remains to
be Ehose of Jack.

been the sixth of seven children in a tightly knit family. At, 16, he
of high school t.o join the Army. He told Army officials he was born
of giving his real birth date, L932. hrhen the Arnry discovered his

sent him home.

ttThl-s r do know -
"The 29th Infantry arrived in Korea on 7/24 from Okinawa and
was, inunediately senE Eo ChlnJu, due wesE of Pusan, where it
was aEEached t-o the 24th Divlsionrs 19th Infantry whlch was

"He liked iE so much, he talked nry mother into signing for Ehe second time. She
regreEted lt all her lifer" so said lGt,hleen Lacy, Jack's sist,er. This t,ime Walker
went, go Okinawa. Lacy received the lasE leEEer from her brother, who wrote about how
much he enjoyed military life on the island.

Aft,er North Korea invaded South Korea, Ehe 29th was shipped Lo Pusan and almosE
inrnediately was ordered to Chinju City.

The family presumed Walker had been klIled, buE IGLhIeen said there was a gnawing
feeling due Eo the lack of hard evidence. The discovery had been a relief, but, it.
also biought. back some of the Eears shed when Ehey firsE found ouE Eheir I7-year-old
brother wIs missing. "Irve always prayed I would'find ouE what happened. I- donrt
know if wetll ever accept it,. Itts been a long Eime, but time doesn't erase it all.
It, slmply brings the hurt back."

Jackrs rernains were buried at SunseE Memorial Park in Charleston, near where his
mother had been buried just. five years earlLer.

Jackf s sisEers had st.ood by and watched t,earfully as Ehe f lag-draped casket. had
been carried off an airliner, 37 years laEer.

ttl'fy prayers are answered at. last. Werre bringing him home for a decenE burialr"
said Ikthleen lacy at Ehe Eime.

h"y, who lives in Charleston, recalled her younger broEher swimming in the
Gau1ey River near Eheir Swj-ss home and playing sporEs with his friends.

ttHe was an ordinary boy. He loved sports. He grew up in a small t.own and did
Ehings boys do in a snrail tsbwn. He probably played rnarbles. He really didnrt have
a gro$rn-up life. He was still a boy at the very endr" she said.

We chanced to spot a news it,em about all of ehis after the facE, -- after the fact
of Jackrs burial in November.

That was our sEarEing point. l,le Eook pen to hand and wrote the Edit,or of the
Charlest,on Gazette; telling him thaE we were bothered thaE r'37 years afEer the fact.,
the body of soldier, Jack Walker, could be reEurned for burial without, so much as a
recognitlon by us of what. this poor chap had done for us -- given his very life.r'

Don Marsh, the Gazetters Editor, responded beaut,ifully. In t.ime we were in
correspondence with Kathleen lacy.

t^/e had, at Ehat. moment, no hint of Jackrs assignment Eo Ehe 29th, buE we did
know sqnething of ehe Division's deep involvement at Chinju. As we wrote Editor l"{arsh:
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then tnrlns to hold fhe lIne ln and aror:nd Chlnju agalnst the
strongei N6rth Korean 6th Dlvlslon advancing easEward.

"Lt,.CoI. Harold MotE was conanandlng the 19th Infantry at Ehat
momenE.

"On 7/25, he ordered the 3rd Battallon of the 29uh, supporEed
by Batcefr, B of our 13th Fleld Artlllery B?t-tali.ont to move to
ttidong, 35 mlIes SW of Chlnju. ELements of North Koreans were

""ppoElafy 
co*i"g northeastiard tor^,ard Hadong.3/29ch was to

hold Haaoirg agalnst, thls advance.

"o:ut 3/29th never got as far as Hadong.
,rny 7/27th, they were enclrcled in an entrapment..- In skrgles

"o'd 
s*"tl iroup-s' thev for:nd t'heir way back Eo Chinju, wlth over

100 lost aE pCfgti ana L/3 ot. the battillon, about 250 men, KIA
or WIA. It was a comPlete rout.
ttso bv 7/28. rve had in and around Chlnju, defensive posiElons
forme'd oi fgtn InfanLry Eroops and tremnant,s' of the 29th.
t'The serious assault on Chinju by the North Koreans began on 7/29.
t,By the next dayl 7/30, our troops were clearlng Chinju b{ -_,,_,ea-stward retrogtade movement, retreatlng f irst -to_ what hTas caIIed
Chlnju Notch, i pass halfway beEween Chinju and Masan.
ttReinforcements arrived at the Notch in the form of
elements of the 27th Infantry of the now-arrived-in K-orea,
25Eh Division. This 27Eh reglmenE lncidentalLy was the one
comrnanded by the famous Lt.CoI. Michaelis.
"By 8/2, a tank battalion, the 8O72t also newly- arrived in
Korea, was moved to the Chinju Notchr east of Chinju.
"The flghEing around Chinju lasted for several days, our units
rnaking ietro[rade movemenls, flnally setEling in on whaE
hiscofo recolds ," tThe Pusan PerimLuerr wheie we held."

Aft,er this awls^rard t'beginniogrtt there followed weeks of agonizing over the
questions of how and when bEst to-slrow ogr resp,ect for poor Jack. Same was interruPted
dy a t.elephone call in April, advising Ehat a Memorial Day service was being planned;
would we parEicipate.

At once, letters were dispatched t,o our West, Virginia brothers, asking if- they
would lend eheir presence aL the ceremony, realizing full well that we were asking each
to give up his troiiday for which he well might have other p1ans.

The response \^ras wonderfully heartwarmlng.
DICK LEWIS (llth Field - 555 Korea), in Charles Town (not Charlest,on we learned

with a-red face) wroEe, "I am honored ti'rit you asked me. Thank yo.l." !ick- thoughtfully
dre, , litUle outline 6f West Virginia showing capital Charleston down in the western
p"il 

"f Ehe state and Charles Towi up in Ehat-tittle norEheast neck whlch West Virginia
iefines, jusE before it bumps into }4aryland.

DICK FISHER (34th t^lw II), in Parkersburg, wrote thau, "I would be honored to
represent the Association. "

Oak HiI1, advising that, Bill had been unable to
problemi. Of coirse, we understood poor Billrs

us from St.Albans advising Ehat, hetd go and
Early on l{re were going to fly down -- only a
for us precluded it.

DoN HINKLE (L 34th ww II), called from Philippi advising, "I'11 nake iE."
CARL DUNBAR (5ch RGT Korea) of Canvas, asked his lovely-wife to wrj-te us from

Canvas.---ca;I'; *."""g" ,"", "I'wish I couid, but I -just cql't.t' carl recenEly endured
a series of heart by-fasses. Of courser hre were undersEanding.

Old Faithful HARRY WITTMAN (C Ztst, Korea), from Keywer, wrote, "Of course IrlL be
glad Lo heLp."

So we were assured of represenEation as respects were to be paid to poor Jack.

The American Legion was in charge of the ceremony on the CourE House lawn, noE in
Charleston, but in Sonunersville, an hour and a half distant.
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BILL FOSTERfs wife called from
walk for the last two Years -- heart
regretted inability Eo helP us.

DANA CURRY (21st WW II), called
offered to meet us at Ehe ai-rPorE.
call rhat a hospital bed was waiting



Clrcuit' Judge J3mes wolverton read ?.great message that had arrlved from Helsinklwhere the PresidEnt had st,oppea-ovei-on [iE-rr"i t,o Moscortr.
Governor Arch Moore couldnr! be*presen-t buE..his.warm procr?natlon, declaringI&y 30rh ro be corporal Jack walker-dy-r; r.i";r viiginral-!"iJ-ir.rr.
State Treasurerr-James lbnchinr. the guest,-speaker, nrade_a,most Ehought-provokingstat,ement, and, as well, presented the Golden Stir to &ch of Jackrs suriiviirg sistels.
tlarr:y Llltcman placed our wreath on Ehe townts war monument.

A National Guard fired the volley. We arerateful to you Fran l"Iittman for tai<ing Ehe shot.sor Taro Leaf.

The children of the Tipt.on United Methodist, Church choir were beautiful in their
rendltions.

State At,t,orney General Charles Brown asked that we all remember thaE. South Korea
is a free country today, in part because of what Jack and others like him did there.

SEat,e Senator Iawrence Tucker read sEaEemenEs honoring Jack and placed in the
Congressional Record by the two tr^Jest, Virginia SenaLors, RoberE C. Byrd and
Jay Rockefeller.

Treasurer lhnchin ntade one stat,ement, among several, which impressed us. He said:
"l.Iar is noL the ugliest thing. The ugliest Ehing is not having anything to die for."
Think it over.

Taro Leafers as the 21 gun salute was fired
and "Taps" was sounded - 1l to r. DON HINKLE.
DICK FISHER, William Rigglenan from the locaivrw, DICK LEWIS and HARIY WITTMAN. phot,o by
Francis Wittnran.

GPL. JAGI( WATTER

A National Gr.rard
grateful to you Fran
for Taro Leaf.
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The Go1den Star was presented Eo each of Jackts sisters: Ms. Louise Jones of
St.Albans, Ms. BeEty Lucas of Charleston, Ms. Kathleen Lacy of Charleston, and
Ms. Peggy Wynock of t"Iyrtle Beach SG. Brother Lovell Walker of Chestnut Gap, VA
was unable to attend.

A11 in all, it. was a beautifully dlgnified ceremony.
Wrote Harry Wittmanramong oEher things, afEer it was all over:

"Each of the speakers referred to us as Ehe FAMED 24th Divlsion.
I'Incldentally, donrt forget the wives who made the t.rlps wiEh we
men -- Janice Hinkle, BeEty Fisher and Francis Wittrnan.
(nd.l.lote: Incidentaliy, pobr Dlek Lersis had lost Dlt.Ey only
last Febrr:ary. Brave soldier that he was, he showed up alone. )
"Francis, by the way, was our official photographer. She took
Ehe pictures.
"In my 5O^years in West. Virginia, this was one of the greatest
moment,s I've ever seen.

"Thanks for asking me to help.tt

Here are our wonderful pa.ls -- DICK LEWIS,
DICK FISHER, HARRY WITTMAN and DON HINKLE before
the War Memori-al, Sonrnersville W. A wreath was
placed there in 6ur-behalf by tlarry. tlarrTf s good
wife, Francis Kodak'ed as she wenE,

We had asked Dlck Lewis for his review following the holiday and return home Eo
Charles Town. Game these pithy comenEs3

"The politicians took Ehe whole stage and all the talk to
go with ic. You'd trave thought. that the 24th InfanEry
Division was Ehe only unit a4ywhere anyt,ime. Not a single
mention of the Mari-nes. Wowl The Legion PosE Conrnander
quoted H,arry Trtrnanr s staEentent that the 24th was Ehe
greatesE Division in the Army -- made follow!1g Task Force
Smith Eime, yourll remember. The wire from RR was greaE.-
Can you imagine his mentioning Jack I'Ialker, Ehe 24th, and
SonrnersvillEts Memorial Day o6servance all in one single
cable? This alone was weli worth the trip. Terrificl
And we four represented Ehe Association and the Division
with prlde and with honor. Tlank you for the.opportsunity to

""pi"-"e"i all Taro Leafers. It was an inspiring service --
and-did real honor to Jack Walker."

Dlck had these very meaningful words in mind as he stsood in Jackrs memory

on the Sonunersville green:

> t'*
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How many piloEst planes shot down? I Eh-ought abouE-a Fraveyard,
ii;; ,*;i ai"a-"r '"."t aE Ehe-boEtom of the sea,
ii;; ;;i i"*tof""-wEre soldiersr graves? of unmarked graves in Arlington.
iti"l fi.taom is not Free. - No, Freedom is not Free'

Yourve touched each of us, Dlck.
Ttnnk you Dick Lewis -- Thank you Dick Fisher -- Thank you Don Hinkle --

Thank you Harry Wittrnan --
Thank you Janice and Betty and Francis too -- for- doing so vely much for each of

r" zalirT.i"'"i itii saa buE si-gnificant moment i-n our hisEory.

And Jack Walker, nous ne vous oublieral jamais'

I watched the flag Pass bY one daY
it flut,tered in the breeze.
A young soldler saluted lt and Ehen,
he stood aU ease.

I looked aE him in uniform
so youngr so tallr so Pfoud;
with nali cut sqr:are and eYes alert,
hetd stand out in anY crowd.

I thought, how rnanY men like him
had faIlen through the Years.
Hour rnany died on-foreign soil?
How rnany motherrs tears?

I heard the sound of Taps one night'
when everything was still.
I listened to Lhe bugler PIaYt
And felt, a sudden chill.
I wondered just how rnanY times,
thaE Taps hid meant t'Amen."

When a ifag tna covered a coffin,
of a broEhir or a friend'

I thought of all the children'
of the-mothers and the wives,
of faEhers, sons, and husbands,
with int,erruPted lives.

This was Laken in front of the motel when !'he
WITTI{AN. HINKLE 

-.ra 
f fSHER couples billeEed Ehe

liiiJ-il3rli.l--crl"t irrot bv oirr photographer
in"the fieId, Fran WitEman'

#ets4
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ZOI^IIE: Ya gotta admit one thing --
no Taro Leafer ever Lurned his back on a netvs

reporter. Nice going, Joe, out. there at.
1116 }bss St., Pueblo CO. BeauEiful country
around Pueblo, too.

ii
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Joe Nic ksich is modesr a bour his rflili:iil"l#rll,lss'oscover

. . . says account ol battle he lought ts'llgwerecl up'

@he lfuthlu ([[ieftutn
Wednesday, November 11, 1987

Flero just did what he had to do
By MARJORIE COBTEZ

The Pueblo Chietllio' It takes a bit of coaxing to get
Pubbloan. Joe .Nicksich to talk
about his stint in the U'S. ArmY
during World \{ar II.

And-it takes more
encouragement to get the former
liist sergeant to reveal that he
was decorated with the Silver
Star and..twice awarded the
Bronze Star-

-"You do what You have to do
without regard for anything else.
You do your job and You have to
perform it," he said, matter'of'
factly.
' Part of Nicksich's militarY

service is documented in a book'
"Children of Yesterday" bY Jan
valtin. Published in-1946, the
book depicts some of the battles
fought..by lhe men of the 24th
Infantry Division.

Nicksich said he was unaware
that a book had been written
about some of the battles he
fought.

"when I got home I saw a flier
that said "Bead about the
exploits of Sgt. Joe Nicksich." So
I sent away for it. lt's basicallY
pretty accurate, but it's flowered
up," he said.

Eight pages of the book are
devoted to battles led by
Nicksich, who was described in
the book as "six feet of upright
bone and muscle, (having)
dauntless cheer and panther
strength.:'

whilc stationed in the
Philippines, Nicksich led a
mortar section of 12 men and an
assembly of guerrillas on a live.

week trck through the island of
Mindoro,

Nicksich described the
guerrillas as "civilians who took
up the fight themselves." Most of
them were farmers. painters and
welders and had never held
rifles. let alone fought in combat.

"They were a big help to our
cause. They were willing to take
orders and respected all
servicemen," Nicksich recalled.

fire 'journey:l.began 'on the
southern shore of the island. The
contingent was not heard.from
until it reached Calapan, located
on the northern shore.

On the way to Calapan. the
group invaded a village, kiUed 40
Japanese soldiers and managed
to stave off the advance of 60
others.

when the expedition reached
Calapan, the soldiers were told ol
a conflict arising on verde
Island, a tiny land mass about 10
miles to the north.

The Japanese had shipped

artillery to the island and
threatened the Utrited States'
shipping activity through the
Verde Straits that separated
Mindoro from the smaller island.
. On Feb.23, 1945, a task force of
the infantry regiment invaded
Verde. Assisted by guerrillas,
the teams scoured the island.
fought a number of skirmishes
and departed two days later.

Local guerrillas: were left in
charge but could.not hold the
island alone. They messaged for
help.

Led by Nicksich, mortarmen
were ordered to go'to Verde and
destroy the Japanese artillery.

No ship was 'available to
transport the troops so Nicksich
and his men made their way to
the island in hollow.log canoes.

By March 2. E2 Japanese
soldiers were killed and a
substantial amount of
ammunition. weaponry and
supplies were captured by
American soldiers.

5A

About six months later.
Nicksich was honorably
discharged from the Army. He
was awarded the Silver Star for
his bravery and leadership at
Verde trsland.'Nicksich served from
February 19{2 to September l9{5.

He had volunteered-to serve a
few years before he was drafted
but was rejected.

"Actually I wanted to 8o but
lhey wouldn't take me because of
my eyesight. But when the war
started. that changed real
quick," he said.

He was drafted at age 25 and
began a stint that would take him
to the Hawaiian Islands.
Australia, the Phiiippines and
New Guinea.

Although Nicksich did not have
one day's furlough while he was
in the service. the U.S. Army
opened up a new world for him.

"Heck, I'd never been out of
Pueblo before the service. It was
the Depression days. We couldn't
afford it."

Nicksich says he has fond
memories of the war. Perhaps
his greatest treasure is his
40-year friendship with Maria
Ylagan, a Philippine girl he met
when she was five years old.

"She was just a kid. We used to
give her our rations - you know
gum and stuff." he said.

It's becn more than 40 ycars
since Nicksich was discharged
from the Army. Yet. each
Vetcrans' Day. he takes time to
rcmembcr the men hc served
with and thc battles that were
fought.

#4,
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trlhat can vou do when a member sends an editor a Dress release. Well. no. not reallrr.
This one didhrE come from ELMER rrDustyr RODES (Div.Hq. S.o. t45-146), oi 3O3O Hemlockr-
Roanoke VA. It came from the Consul-ting Engineers Council of Virgini.a - so you're
forgiven, Dusty. Anyway, read rvhat they say about our little friend -- gee all the
time ."ve Ehought you \rlere just building roads, Dusty:

llaYa rallarc For ltrforrrtloD3
f.r! La.f f,'rr, 9' ltnctld

Ro.nokc Enllnecr Bl!.r O' nodrt' Jr'

&S!1-g ll.tlonll Bnrtaccrtnr @!

Bher O. lod.., Jr" ! prltrclprl ltr tltt lotnota conlultlr!

.ngltrccrln8 fl.! of fhltGscarrcr-Rodcl I l!roc1rt", Inc" hac

rccalvaal tha Pr6ttlttou! Port Praaid'ntr arrrd fror th' Alrrlc'n

Con.ultlng Btrgr.nerr! Counctl (ICEC). f,e ta a 1940 graduatc of

tl.rrl.onburg flt8h School, and v!6 8r!duated fro' VPl, clett of

1946' vtth. B.S. d.8rc. ln.ntln...lr8' Durlng Lorld 9tr II h'

!.ry.il vlth the 24th Infrntrt Dlvl6lon U. S Arrr' lle hr' b"n ln

thc prly.te pr6ctlcc of enSlnccrl!8 for rlLott 30 te6r!'

noiled recelved the !v!rd, Yhlch l! lnfrequentl, 8lvcn, fot hls

riconrtt.cnt rnd dcdlc.tlon, both t.chntct1l, rtrd Drofedslon'11''

to the adranceoetrt of thc butlne!t and sclcncc of consultlng

cngtnccring." Th. .v.rd ras pr!acnt'd rGcrtrtl, b'fore 500 of

Rode!r. p.ers 6t r 6p.clsl luncheon durlnB ICECr! annutl

corr.ntlon ln tleY lork Cttr.

A6 a chtrtar lerbcr of the conrultlnS En8lne'r' Councll of

VtrAtat. (cEC/V), the vlrgtni.r .ffllt't€ of ICEC' nod!t Ytt clted

for harlnS retvcd otr 60dt of CBC/Vrt corDltt'G!, 'lth'r 
t! '

ae!bar or ch6lrt!tr, erar, ,edr !lncc the or8'nlzttlonr! foundlnS

tn l959,.nal for !.rYlng rs lt! pr'61dent tn t958-1969' In 1969'

h. y.! thc flrot r.clPlent of CEC/Vrr P6tt Pr"ld'ntE rr'rd' and

Ir orc of onIr.evrtr !!tbert.o rcco8nlt'd ln CEC/V h1!tort'

In lddltlon to thc k., tole hc pleycd ln hGlPtnS organtzc CEC/V'

f,od.! e6! l€co8nlz.d for brlngtng !o tan, flrr! lnto the tt!t'

or8lnlt.tlon etrd h.nc! tnto ACEC' IncIudcd "ont 
hlt 'l'o!t 

thre'

d.c.d.! of contlnuou...rYlc. uPoo Yhtch htt ACSC Prrt Pr"ld'nt!

Aeard ta braGil are! TYo teria at ' 'Grb't 
and f'v' tcr'l !'

cholroan of thc Bud8at and Flnanc' Cotnltt"i tvo t'rit t'

traa![rGr; tto tcrit !a ch!lrtrar of th' ]l'nrSclGnt Adtlrory

Colnlttccr lnd onr tarr rr dlrcctor of th' nctlrrch lnd l{!n!8"cnt

Found.tlon.

Rodea alao servcd eucccgalvrlrr !! chclrran of the Bt1'rs 'nd
le!otutlont Corrlttcr, rnd a! ! "lb'r 

o[ thc Intcrprofctllontl

Relatlonr. Contract Docurenta end ICEC/AIA Docurcnta co'!ltt"t'

In pr.!€ntl.n8 thc ev.rd, Le!t.r PoBgeser'r, forn'r ACEC Pr"ldent

and chrlrrrn of thG Part Pra!ldantt Coi'ltt"i thentcd Rodcr for

hlr lonS-tl.G con!ualng ltrtaralt ln 6nd co"lt!'nt lnd

contrlbutlor! !o ACEC lnd th. conlult1n8 co8ln'Grlng Drofcrolon'

ACBC, h.adquartcrcd ,n glshlngton' D' C', and CECIY' h"dqu'rlered

tn Itchnond, !ra thr onlt or8!nlt!tlotrs rhlch !rtvc 'rclutllrlt
th. buslncsE n.ad. of profaarion!l €ntln"rt ln Prlrtt' Pt!ctlcc'

PUT
YOURSELF

IN THE
PICTURE

BOB & Carotina CIIURCH (s Ztst & Div.Hq.ttfi-'43) of Rt.. 2, Bo>r 617, SuLEo+s Bqyr.
i.il, report thaE RAY i{EBB,(S 2tst. '40-'43)
of 209- N.l^Iarren, Greenville NC is
recovering from surgery - ttre Big 9---i"
holding his or,rn rep5rL's Royts faithfr-r1
Evelyn. tA)

LetEer from JAI"IES "Hap EASTER (m Stn
RCT t50-t52) asks when dues are due. Our
new vear starts Aus. lst - so all otving
dues'for tBB - t8g"should pay ffiir dues
noi\r. OkaY, tlaP?

RSOM$ |,//ttH A 1rlt\{
Don't, forget, - if you're flying M

E,o and from Savannah, ask your travel
gal to use Ehe AA Code - "Star File
594248". That is supposed to be the key
to your getEing a discounE - and we (the
Assoc.) witl geL a crediL - a freebee
for every 20 tickets so booked. Of
course, wB'11 not know how many freebees
we'1I get unt.il reunion weekeni. The
only FAIR way seems t.o be to raffle t.hem
off as prizes for our members. Got a
bett,er way? Let.f s have it.

-- A call from ARNOLD ,'Amy,' VANDER MEER(r f9tu Korea), out aE l4L1 Madisonr- -- -

Tracy-_!{,_--!e was wounded on I'hr.I0;I951
near YANGPYONG. Says he cantt find'it
on a-map. Says itr-s south of the Han.
That's all he'knows. Ideas, anyone? i{erdlike to locate his platoon iereeanE(r rgth) - KELLER oi ruury bv"name.O
- lasr Presidenr JOHN KLLIMP (E 34rh r45-
'46)_recovering nicely from seriorri tip-problems. Back t,o l.byo in mid-Sept,emblr
for a_ctreckup..and Iton- to Savarrrahrr. Johnnygrateful for "the thought.s, prayers, cards',
flowers and telecons of ali bf 'rrr1 Z4tn
friends. tt
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oNE oF otrR RArsotts orfunr
Wtren Membershlp

mogul BOB JOHNS0N

received this letter,
photo and tag, he
sent it over to us.
We said: ttThis one

gets a full page,
Bobtt -- and after
reading iE, you
w111 agreer $re are
certain. Doesnr t
the very thought of
brotherly love give
you an all-over
feeling of warmth?
We hope and pray
thaE, out of Ehis,
some consolation
will come to
E.H. Brooks.

D.ra.r- tr5J- ,

DID YOU KNCI.J THIS SOLDIER?
HE T.IAS JACK 8. BROOKS M12I1434"
24th. INf. DIV. 19rh REG. CO.D.
HE WAS KILLED IN KOREA.

PLEASE NRITE TO E.H. BROOKS,
205 EUREKA DRIVE
l'oNlrus, N.Y. 131@ OR CALL COLLECT

315-682'5789

\ -{Aolr,.e.,. \.x-&- e. E^-.&,a. .^-\ru,^- -r-^
*AA a{:r& I *f 6t,".}. / tg :.t* *t , (b-. O ,

duJ- ** O;ra-fra- a^.*A j|44i. 1^r- O4*,. /
7 ? So -f"..'*- ./r.ra^-\6la -L.a jt^-u^r{"[- ;^ lG-rra-,

f^^fu fu f^ J\!,*-^,^.o-^ .6.-*9- +^-* ^AeYL G- -(^,llldli*rt]:* ^*q.t ^il* fi--J^
^^r-.^.{A ',*--c.-a- -lt ? }g **!- *i* ./"*-h-*" -**
&**'* %{ -(r^^tfu^j. 

0

I 
^"r-,S"4.0- 

JJJ<- J.,. -t+J-rr- -oa- J.ra-^- f.*

IA*}L , " fJ* -lr-r-e.Lt ""ar.f-a-o oa,s-Gre-sflrr

&* ro^& /{ , trl ,,*r-4l"\
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Greet,lngs from the Distaff Sldel

Hlstorlc Savannah Fourdatlon offers
several- tours during our convention. If
yon are interestedr-please f111 out the
torm and return lt, to Carolyn Vi-afora,
Historic Savannah Foundauloirr PO Box 1773,
Savannah GA 31402 or send to me at fiY
address beloru and T711 get it to C,arolyn.
She needs these responses by Aug. 29th
in order to plan tour buses, guldes, etc.
We will have- our own prlrraEe tour provl-
ding we have enough t,o f111 the busr- or
busEs. Guests will be plcked up by bus
at our hotels and reEurtted aE the end
of the Eour.

Thurs., S . 29tt:.

Saturdav. 0cE. L

Same tsours. Same Times.
Same prices.

If interesEed, please fill,out the form
ana-ietur"-with yoirr check. -Note: These
tours are not, reitricted to ladies'
Gentss inviEil. As you see, same tours are
ofl-.i.a on rhursday-and Saturday for
earlv arrivals and late arrivars' You
*r;[t ;;;; wjnt' to take one on ThursdaY
ani the other on SaturdaY.

Also, Shopping Sprees can be qrr.qnggd

"rter-v6ur "ili"5r.' with guide G $5'00
ffi;";.;;r-mlnirm-un of 6 PeoPle -- abouE
2 hours or less.

Deep Sea Fishing Trips can be arranged

$ 12.00

$ 15. 50
Thurs., Sept. 29th
Low Cor:nt:rr Tour
ffiop.m.

on iny dav Ehat-week. Six pefsons per
trlp G $47.50 per person (Gntt, beat
on anv dav EhaE wee[<. 5
trlp.G $47.50 per person
that) for a 4 hour- trlp. coolersthat) for a 4 hour Er1p. uoorels
provided on boats but bring your olrn
beverage. This wotrnds like a wlnnerrage. This -wotmds like h wlnner for

Sheraton Hotel, t{ilfrington Island,9rrE J.ia LVrr lrV 9s r t
Savannah CA 31410,

Charming countrysides, coastal lslandst
eleeant su6urbs. hlstoric sites and a
cooling drink sirved with cookies rnade
from Ehe famous benne seed.

Sites of interest:
Bonaventure CemeteryS A paradise of
ffietlrrn Bonaventure
ieaiures one 'oi tshe nat,Lonrs most Photo-
eraohed riverfront gardens. TIvo hr:ndred
i""^rs o1d. moss-cov6red live oaks gr:ard
tne finat rest,ing places of many of
Savannahrs heroic sEatesmen and their
ladles.
Thtrnderbolti Once an Indlan village, this
ffiIfp'ffiesque ri.verfron! town is head-
q,J"it.is of oui low countryrs shrimp fleet.
I'sle of HopeS On a bluff overlooking salt
ffitl-ndless marshes on the Intra-
coastal Waterway is IsIe of Hope, with
lts colunrned, whlte wooden coastal
cottases and pleasant breezes.
w"rmiioe histiric Site: A lt mile oak-
ffi to the tabby ruins
of a-pre-revolutionary fort and a stnall
rnrseufr focusing on eaily Georgr4-l.risto-ry.
Bethesda Orphanase: Fouhded in 1740, the
ffioys is set ln a fine
sweep of land. Guests w111 tour the
erou;ds and rnay visit a lovely chapelt
Ehe whitef leld- Memorial.
Ardslev Park: Your tour will return
Efr6fttTAEEionable Ards ley 

- 
Park I crea ted

after-World War I for "gentlemen of
lelsure. t'

you gr:|s. So if youtre interested send
us your names. Itrs best if you can get
vour olsn srouD of six together. If not
iretll try Eo irrange a gioup for you if
we get eirough responses. Send check
and names to:
Recreation Director, Savannah

or Eo me at nrv addiess below
EEt, it to the- right, person.
fishing trip would be great
birds" or through Thursday -
Saturday.

- and Ir11
This deeo sea

for ttearly
or on

Also, Golfers! t^le didnrt forget youl
GoIf-G $15.00 per day plus carE fee will
be available each day. The Sheraton golf
course is current,ly ranked No. 2 in stat'e
(only behind che Airgusta course) and is
inurehsely popular. -Therefore Irve taken
the liberty t,o reserve Eee times on
Tuesday, W-ednesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Sr:nday uo be safe - for three to
five groubs of four each day. Tee times

rk sErlcE
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besin at -8:05 a.m. each daY, excePt
Suiaay (for those who'd like to remain
ov€lr Eee times are reserved that day too.
If y6urd like one of Ehese tee tlmes,
ole6se call 912-897-L612 and ask for
iro shop and rese::rre your time. Try !q
set your group of fou? - they wiLl hold
Eirest bloEked'out times for you unt,il the
week you arrive but the earlier you leE
them i<now Ehe beEter. You do not need to
send monev ahead of Li-me. Upon wise
adviee fr'om the pro shop, I blocked out
these Eimes as she assured me all tee
times wilL be gone if we wait until the
day you wanE to play given the populariEy
of- the course. I n-egotiated Ehese special
rates, so I do hope you wlll take advan-
tage.' This is th! birgaln of the cent'ury!

-We hope to Leave some Eime for Ehose
of vou dorrntqnn to sErol1 River Street
and'Shops and those ats the Sheraton to
sEross the lovely grounds of the hotel --
mavbe waEch the beautiful sunset over
Eh'e WilmingEon River. If you saw the
movie "Gat6rtt with Burt Reynolds you
misht be interested to know some of the
scEnes were filmed at the Sheraton. The
hotels dornEorun have their interesting
poinEs too. The Mulberry Inn was the old
eoco-Cola bottllng company restored to
Lts present charm abouE 10 years-ago.

Iir any event, we are looking fo:rpard
to seein-g eveq/one. Come as early as you
can - anii plea-se feel free to LeE me
know lf I can help you in some waY.

-

FORM FOR TOURS

Tour Preference
Dater Time
Hotel
Name:

Pickuq

Check i,n amount of
Historic Savannah

$ payable t,o

For:ndation.

Affectlonately,
Laura Rosenbh.un
310 Lee Blvd.
Savannah GA 3L405

TeI. 9L2-352-9918
Donf s Office; 9L2-233-57L7

FORM FOR DEEP SEA FISHING TRIP

Preferencel Date Time

Six persons:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Check in amor:nt
should be nrade

The Sheraton

of $47.50 for each person
payable to:
, Savannah Hotel

AOVtae,
aNFerte...

HAilCOMESHE
oeT6-lo6ALL
YOV OWeeTte
ANP HONEY?
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Hope vou doniE thtnk wetre "boller

platlirgtt- our lssues wlth reproductlons of
letters actr:ally recelved. Au contralre,
we prlnt a few. llke this one fronr
TED^SHTELDS (19rh t45-t46) of 61.7 t{.
Granger, Modest,g CA because a bora flde
bellef that you'11 be lnteresEed in hls
memo to us and Ehe enclosure that, wenE
wlth lt. The enclosure ls reproduced in
the next colurnn over. Are you ready?
Here goes:

MEMO:
TO K"nwood Ross

f clipped this column from our localpaper, the Modesto (Cay Bee, re aRay Simpson, formerly of the 24thin Korea. Thought iL might be ofinterest to you. you might even knowof him . he lives in the Los
Angeles area, according to the article.
Always. en joy greatly your: pr:odiqious
work with the bu1letin. Don't know
how you can do it, sorting through allthe nrai1, 24th history, ne*" items,you name it, and still handle thesecretaryts chores. Wel1, I guess
once a man becomes a part of the 24thhe can do anything!

Take good care of yourself . we needyou to hold everything together!
Best regards,

Ted shields
617 West Cranger Avenue, No. 23

Modesro, california 95350

- Yesterday, Ehis inEeresting let,tertanded on our desk:
"I am a mathematics teacher who is

.researchilg.Co:_F 34th Inf . during WI^/ II.
YoIg.specifically, I am arEemprin[ t,ofulfill a dearh-b6d requesr mide 5f me bvStaff Sergeant. George j. Dumler who -l
gxpired on Feb. 29, 1988 in Mi1es Citv MT.
He died from complications associatea'wiihthroaE cancer, FIe is originally iro* --
Custer I'fI.t'Staff Sergeant Dum1er served from
Nov. -11, L944- through Nov. L946. He was
!.qg?q leader during-the Liberat.ion of thePhilippines and laEer his Company occupied
Japan aft,er Japants surrender.t'In order to write of Dumlerrs war-t,ime
experiences, I need to contact, survivine
members of the Co. F 34th. Cou1d you
please do the following things for'me?

1. Publish a notice of Staff SergeanE
George J. Dumlerts death and placE a pleafor anyone who knew him to contacE, me:

Faye Jordan, PO Box I72
Gonzalex FL 32560-OL72.

2. Send me a list of the men of Co.F 34th
who served their count.ry rlurine theLiberation of the Philifpines." I needtheir addresses and tetbihone numbers sothaE I m?y conta_cL them.- In addition, Ineed to have names, addresses, and
telephone numbers 6f att the other men inthe 34tl'r InfanEryrs other companies."

Thalts a bit. of an order, Ms. Jorclan,but wetre gonna do our very best.
,. ^ - {o-r s,tf rters, leE r s not' f orget the"OId l.hn" of Company F, PAUL AUSTIN.After ttat,, things get a bit slowed dovrn.

-Herets one where we may be able Eo he1o.
Ilo-y-D .WELCH_ 

(Hq. J4rt | 46'-t 47) of 5i 
-Alta;'

r.t.Edison_I9g?r i_s_looking for Sgr.BILLy'
WOODS and ROBERT WORTH. Do we riig a
bellr_-anyone ouE there in the cold-cold

7 /8 /88

world?

Hear about the cop who stepped into adiner, tucked a napki.n in at h-is throat,,
and was halfway through stuffing himseli
on a baked goo-se when-his sergelnt walkedin and surprised him. ttl iusE came in fora quick ganderr" falt,ered Ehe flatfoot,.

t

-
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Glenn Scott

Hecollections
of a living hell

Rttp:l"uxre"*ffi ff#ffi 'J,i,i,
Uodeqto High to join the Army. But he
gpw.up in a hurry on that day 38 years
ago when he stared up the pass in South
Korca and saw them coming.

He saw the 5?-tanls and ihe never-
ending:columrs of the North Korcan
infantry.

$impson and his American buddies
uqre grossly outnumbered ar they settled
intoa cold field outside Ossn tostop the
adyancp. But they weren't afraid.

ffou didn't have time to be afrai4" he
told me not long ago, remembering.

Ray simpson was there with the 24th
L{altry Division on the lonely day when
North Korean troops first confronted
Arncricans. It was July 5, 1950. A week
earlier, Northern troops had moved down
and taken Seoul, the South's capital.

Dispatched quickly from Japan, the
Americans met them at Osan, 30 miles
south of Seoul. Despite the fact that the
South's troops were fleeing, Ray
Simpson had hoped the Northern
advance would halt when troops came
barrel to barrel with the Americans.

Instead, the tanks simply blew pa*.
The Americans didn't have the anti-

tank weapons to stop them. Then came
the infantry. And the fishting.Simpson
lay prone in the mortar section, firing
almost straight up.

When the inevitable order to withdraw
came, most of the Americans - at least
those who survived - worked back over
a ridge and re-united. But some
sglintered off in the heary rain. Simpson
was part of a group of l0 whohlogged
into a deserted village.

Ilachine gun fire startled them at
dawn. They were surrounded and taken
prisoner. In a way, they werc lucky. They
had $rnived that fir* day of flghting.
And later that day, a North Korcan
ofFcerwould stop what looked to be a
mass execution in the wor*s.

But thcy were still prisoners of war -prisoners erren before the U.S. Army had
cmmitted any morc troops. Simpson
would endure life as a POW until peace
was finally negotiated three years, one
mooth and 24 days later.

R:#xiffi ?rTr"Hl1rYodestothe
Angeles area now and works for
Roclnpell International as a maintenance
engineer. An old friend who grew up
with him at Fourth Street Parh and
Dainty Maid's and the other longrgone
West Modesto hangouts draggc{i him

dorrn to the paper Io tell me his stories.
Not a lot of American GIs lived

thryugh that frrst day of frghting in KorBa
or lived through three yeans of aufferins
as a POW. But this effervescent mari oi
Fil_ipino descent had managed both.

He smi.led; I listened.
He i€counted the brutal treatment,

how they slept in Small huts with onlv
burlap sacks for blankets, theif legs 

-

$ecked like dead branches to save room.'Escapees 
were literal\r beaten back to

cqmp.-No mail ever arrived. They were
moved constantly and bombed bv
mistake. They stole from farm fiilds, ate
grasshoppers and lost weight..

lndoctrination: Once they were shown
an.ant that had supposedly been
poisoned. The idea was todemonstrate
that the U.S. was using germ warfare.
. 'So one of our guys stepped up and ate
it to prove therc was nopoison,tsaid
Simpson. "!hey rushed him away. We
never saw that guy again."

lfrisoners were kept s(ryrcgatd inr olnerent camps so they couldn,t
compane information. Also with Simpson
were two others from Modesto: Louii
Ho*,ard and Anthony Fontana.

Finally one day, a truck passed
carrying otherArnerican FOWs who
yere yg{ing about going home.They
ignored it. To think about getting oui
would make each day unbCarabti.

But a week later, iiwas their tum. A.s
they crossed the 38th parallel, Arirerican
soldiers waited with candy and ice
cream. Simpson had speni the entire war
minus_one awful day as a prisoner. He
had a banana split. 

'
He told me he is fine now as long as

nobody barks out orders at him. Viren
that happens at work, he might blow his
stack and instruct some bossl "I haven,t
takcn orders like that since I'left Korea."

(n a later connersation, Howard said
he once was excused from iurv dutv
because the questioning feli trir mrich
like the POW interrogaEons.)
. But don't think thaf Raym6nd Simpson
is taking it easy at age EZ, either. Hai,ins
sundved the Korean War, he is not likeF
to overlook this wonder called life.

In fact, he was married for the secrnd
tige pot long ago. And his 35-year-old
wifejust had a baby.

Glcnn Scon'e column rDpraru &nrdev.
Tuclday, Wcdnerday aird Frtday tn iffoo.

a
donponaa, I DoNrIvltND

Yovq Keg:ettte metrr
AwARg. BurJuusr you
PLAY ?l,NEs .?,'

"l don','t carc if
miragc-
typc?"

4
;,can
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Read thls one, w111 ya?
Is Burger for real?
Or ls it a new racket?
You kncnp what Barnr:rn used to say --

I received your nlme from the Edi toriel Assi stent of the American
l-egion Hagazine rs the cont.ct person for the 24th lnfantry Division.

I ern in posscssion of a ring which may be of intercst to ! veterih
of the 2qth, !

The ring is Sterling Silver, Size 10, and weighs r little over l0
pennyweighis, (approximrtely the size of the average mans college ring).
It hrs. red stone in the center and is mlrked,rrUNlTED STATES ARHY 't
GERMANY':, around the stone. 0n one side is the Army Eagle and on the
other is the 24th Division Synbol with," 24TH INF 0lVrr, printed
underneath. I t i s marked ttSTERLING SILVERTT and has the qenuf!cturers
name, I'ARCHER", with their symbol, on the inside of the shank.

This ring is very wel.l dettiled and shows rlmost no wecr. As a

vetercn of the U.S. NAVY Submarine Service I real ize how importrnt
these meterirl connections wi th our p.st are.

Since you rre having a reunion in September perhaps you could pess
thi s i nformct i on el ong,

My contrct information i s as fol lows:

Joseph A. Burger
9ll5 Naygall Road
Baltimore, l'laryland

21234
r/P: )0t-256-9249

Sincerely,

Wilh 9gt, Mike

"Lemme know how it works . i . "

ql ( Utll

!-5-"a

*
NOW AVAILABLE ON VIDEOCASSETTES
OFFICIAL GOVERNMENT COMBAT FILMS

WORLD WAR II KOREAN WAR

BBOUGHT TO ACTION (ts & W, Approx. 20 min.) (B & W, Approx' 58 min.)

Crcvers the air and naval batlle of Leyte Gulf in October, This lilm presents a documentary review of the Korean War. lt shows fighting
1944. and problems encountered by American and Unit€d Nalions forces during

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ACTION
Three great lilms on ons videocassette! Action on land,
in the air and on the sea during World War ll in the
Southwest Pacific.

THEVICTORY DIVISION..THE 24th INFANTRY DIVI.

SION (B & W, Approx. 20 min.) This shows the 24th
lnfantry Division in jungle warfare lrom 1942 to 1945.

RETURN TO GUAM (B & W, Approx. 20 min.) The in-
credible story ol radioman George Tweed, who hid out
lor 31 months on Guam while it was occupied by the
Japanese.

warlare lrom 1941 to 1945.

Please rush to:

NAME

STFEET

crw

APPOINTMENT IN TOKYO
(B & W, Approx. 55 min.)

Discusses the history of World War ll operations in the in the air and on land'

Pacific, from the fall ol Corregidor to the Japanese sur-
rendor cer€monies in Tokyo Bay. Lols of action, jungle l'RI.E

MAC ARTHUR

This videocassetts contains two lilms having to do with the career of one

ol our gr€atesl generals.

THE GENERAL MAC ARTHUR STORY (B & W' Approx. 30 min') The

highlights ol his career, including m€morable spoken sequences ol his

speeches, are depicted through historical nswsreel film. lt's a walk down

memory lane for those who romemb€r him.

WESTWARD lS BATAAN (B & W, Approx. 45 min.) Shows the conduct of

the war in the Southwest Pacific under General MacArthur from 1942 to
'1944.

A MOTION PICTURE HISTORY OF THE KOREAN WAR

maior phases of the baltle. This is a fast'moving, €xciting, and visually stun'
ning documentary ol the war's triumphs and tragedies. Shows action both

NUMBER OF TAPES

BETA VHS T.OTAL

iel,lve the"P16 OnBr ln your ol.D
11vln6 rooa.Catalog of /l+ YYII
iilns arrailable on vl&[o cassette
!:tcluded tlth aU orrile::s. If you
io not rlsh to older-Check bor for
:'ree Catalog.

THF. VIDEO COMPANY
112 York st. . suite 2

Michigan City, lN 46360

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ACTION

APPOINTMENT IN TOKYO

MAC ARTHUR

HISTOAY OF THE KOREAN WAR

Tolal numbet ol tepes

Prlc. por lape

Toral

lnd. ,as. add 5c,6 salss tar

r 339.95

3_
3
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UflNNER
IAI{E ALL

A copy of the Taro Leaf
referentLs to Clay Blairrs
Forgotten Wartt weirt, to the
coutse.

mod e
fot
EGrGh
othet

It provoked this very cordial response:

Clr, lnd Joan Blalr
Washinglon lshnd
Wisoonsin, 54246

414-8/7-m7t

aluly 5, 1988

It!. X.nuood Roa!
l2o ltrpl€ Str€et
sprlnEfl.ld, llA 01103

I)6ar Xen,

llany, rany thanks for th€ rplenallat cov€rrg€ of NeIga-:jthi
EorgelllD-lrE ln ltre-Iall.

your lattar raliar ra plaas€d - and proud - that I unalortook
to conororrta tha !6rvlcar and srcrlllcea of Eo rany ln th€
Xor€an lftr.

3lre.r.1y,
./ .,-

//-.4-*" "-Clay ralalr

'^T EASE ! PIPE DOWX ! IT YOU GUYS WIII. SHUT UP 
'ON. 

  FEW

lAlxuTts Mlss HART WlLt ENTEiTAIX YOU." ,r. ym,|mryo

IJOW THAT'S A$flo
rnufr lt000LE

Nagglng quesElons:

How can you be sure t,he lobsEers in a
Twln LobsEer Special are actually Ewins?

Why do t,hey call it, white wine when
it's yellow?

Does anybody ever walk lnto a
Tnr-Value hardware store and say,
"Willard Scot,E senE mel"?

Why do they say somet,hlng is "t,he
greagasE thing siirce sliced-bread"?
WhaE's so greaE about sliced bread?

Why do they call them collectibles
when nobody ln their right mind would
wanE t,o collecE them?

Does one slze ever fit all?
Are baEt,eries ever lncluded?

What, did we all do before t,here were
food stylist.s?

How rmrch faster can fast, food get,?

Isnrt Hugh Heiner a IlEEle old to be
acElng like that,?

Is t,he phrase "free glft" redundanE?
Or merely stupid?

includine EhettKorea -"The
author, of

Homr do you
answer this let,Eer
from LUKE FOGLIANO
of 97O Great Neck,
Coplague LI, NY,
thaE soes like
this:"rrl served
in the 24th Inf.
Dlv. 5th RCT from
4/5L to L0/5L. I
was in the Hly.
Mortar Co. I was
taken off the
lIne and senE to
Kobe Japan. I
then senred in

the Quartermaster after my serrrlce Ln
Korea. Please notify me as to time and
place of the rer:nion. If I can come I
will try -to. be .theren Very tnrly yours
in comradeship.'

We joined Luke up, thatts wha! we did.
Sure h6pe r^re see you- in Savannahl

(O
- ScuttlebuE: rhat DON MCHALE (Hq. l9rhr39-r41) 9f 4!4 - 4rh Cr., palm dea'ch
Garlensr-FL, has rernarried - honeymoonedin tlawaii 

O
- l'larines have a video tape ouEst'Okinawa - The Last Battle'of WW IIrr
Any conrnents?
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four-star

The kind of letter we love to receive.
BrLL HAuRltar (uea. 2nd Bn. 34th r41-'c+).
of L25 Southworth, Milford CT. authored 

-'
Ehis ones ttl am ieceiving th6 Taro Leaf
and enjoying lt very rmrch. I dontt
know how I missed i-t all those years gone
!y. Perhaps not kncriring where io subEcribefor it.trlrm taking life easy now having had
cardlac problems the la-st few years.
Dolng pretty good, swlnuring and some
square dancing and caring for the home.
The cadence his been sloied a bir with
a gfgat deal of goofing off.

"C,apt. Ross was comparn/ conunander of
Co. E, 34th Inf . A fiire'Lnd able leaderalq I can say being one of Co.Ets firstald men throughouE alL the campaigns. HeIater $ras promoted to Major near Ehe endof the Phiiippine fightiig. He was from
ueorP]-a.

"You might be able Eo use thls one:
Just a line to say I'm livlng
That Irm not amon! the dead.-
Though Irm gettin[ more forgetful,
More mixed up in nrv head.
Somet,imes I ilon'E iemember
When I stand asEride the stair,
If I-rmrsE go up for something
Or lrve juit cbme down from Ehere.
And before the frig so often
My mind-is filled with doubt,
$av-e I jgst put food away
Or have I cqne t.o Uake it. out?
Therers Eimes when it is dark out,
I'Iith rly nighccap on my head,
I don't know if Irm reEiring
Or jusE got out of bed.
So if iErs rmr Eunn to wriEe vou
Therers no n6ed for get,ting 'sore
I may t[ink Ehat I trave writt,en
And don't want to be a bore.
So remember I do love you
And wish Ehat you r,rere near
But now itrs n-early uail time
I must say Goodbye dear.
There I stood beside the nailboxtlith a face so very red.
I did not rnail your letter
But opened it, instead.

Loved it, Bill -- Thanks.

We like the sEonr about the Frenchrnant
the Japanese and t'hl Amerlcan who were
facine a firine sqr:ad.

Eadh was belng'granted one last wish.
The Frenchman asked Eo hear

La Marseillaise.
The liEtle fellor,r from Japan asked if

he could give a LecEure on Japanese
managemenE.

Tf,e American asked to be shot first
adding, ttl dontt Ehink I can sEand orle
more i6cuure on Japanese rnanagemenE.tt

Di-v. has bid far?ell to former c/S,
CoI. JACK L. TURECEK and has welcomed
Col. STANLEY G. GENEGA as the new C/S.
Jackts gone to C/S, Combined Arms Center
aE Leavenrsorth. Stan comes from conrnand
of Savannah District Corp. of Engineers.

e
Spotted in Arnry Times:

RODGERS, -SIC (BCq:)-Iouis and Ezell,
staEioned in 1955-59 at ForE lrr,rin C.A,
and in 1960-63 with 24th Inf.Div. in '
4!99!rre, Germany. Conracr SfC (Ret. )hlilliam H. Massey, 7301 tloodlock Rd.,Louisville KY 40291, Te1. 5OZ-499-9L26.

-His hobby is fly-fishing for sardines.
Daily limit is 10r000.

BENNY MASHAY .,,J-,0' HUNKELE have
starEed somettring. Theytve each sent $ in
to us to be added Eo whaEever the Assoc.
might decide, at Savannah, Eo contribule
to-Ehe Koreai luiemorial. Get ready; iErs
going Eo be a great discussion at our
business meeting.

WE'RE HAVING A PARTY 24 HOURS A DAY
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Meet Hemet, Californiars Park Comrnissioner, VIC REINICK (f S+ttrtL3-t++), of L042 Dixie Drive. The city has planted 201000 Erees,
reports Vic, and developed two parks - one 480 acres, one 100
acies. Vlc and Velna have been to HolLu,rood negotiatine for the
rights on his book, ttThree Hours in Helitt - aboit the 24th.

Vic nrade the front page recently. See what you think of it.

TREE CITY - Hemel wor reccnlly nomed one
of three 'Tree Clilec" in Rlvcrslde County lor ltr
iree-plonting ond molnlenoncc progroms. Solly
Mlller of thc coun?y Porkr Advirory Commlttoo

ond Vlaor Relnlck of th. city Pork Commitlee
dlrploy o ploque, rood rlgn ond flog thc city re-
colvod. wlth ihc oword dlrrlbutcd by the No-
tionol ArborDoyFoundotlon. $..llttatobt?httDbht)
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Drit:ittg Instruttiat*
Flm T.lm.lg. Brldga:Alter crossing
bridge, b€ar teft onto West Ogle
thorpe. Follow OOlethorpc a short
distanc€ end turn lelt onlo W6st
Broad St. Follow West Eroad io Bay Sl. and
lurn right. St.y in l€lt lan€ and follow gay Si.
to stop sign. Turn lelt onto Presidenl St. Extso-
sion. Follow lor approximalely 5 miles to
stop sign; tum l9lt onto Hwy.80. Continu€ to
llashing yellow lioht. At tlashing light, turn
right onto Bryan Woods Rd. Follow to end.
Turn lelt onto Johnny Mgrcer Or. Follow
Johnny Merce. ontoWilminOton lsland and
make tirst righl onto Wilmington lsland Rd.
Follow road to holel.
F.om 1.95 Nqth.r|d S@itr Take l-16 East to
Lynes Parkway. Exit,ight onto Lynes Pkwy.
to Hwy.80 fust 6rlt. Tu,n lett on Hwy.80
Easl and lollow tor approrimatsly 10 miles.
Bear right on Hwy.367(Johnny Mercsr Dr.).
Follow Johnny Morcor Dr. onto Wilminolon
lsland and mak€ lirEl righi ontowllminglon
lsland Rd. Follow road to hot6l.
Fm Srrrn[h AlrDod. Tum rioht onto Hwy.
307. Follow 307 Soulh lo 1.16 E$1. Exlt lrlt
onto 1.16 East. Fdlil 1.16 Easl to Lym!
Pkwy. &il.ight onlo Lynca Pkwy. to Hwy.80
East exil. Tum lltt on Hwy.80 East. Follow
Hwy.80 East spp,orimaigly 10 miles. Bear
right on Hwy.367 (Johnny Mercer Dr.). Follow
Johnny Mercar Or. ontoWilmington lsland
and make tirsl right onto Wilmington lsland
Rd. Follow road to hotsl.

Sheraton Savannah Resort

*.*,.*-9*o,,,T.*[il.SlHk
Ih. tEglbllly Fool, ol ]fT

Cl2 ttXnhrcril Llmd Ro.d, Sordral GconC. fiaf 0

Ibrriage is like taking a bath. Not,
so hot once you get used to it.

If Morn says "Nott, go ask Grandma.

*,rilf;:,,"t 
a local marina3 "out to

A bagful of Russian Proverbs:

If voutre a roosLer, crow;
if voutre a hen,
shut up and laY eggs'

If yourre tired of a friend'
lend him moneY.

Life mav be unbearable, but death
is not 3o pleasanE either.

-t H:At rHl olD ltAN lHlfw rHl loox At tou."
-3.r. Anold lh{il
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OFF AGAIN, ON AGAIN
Enterlng a hospltal room, the doctor

vras surprlsed to flnd the nurse holding
hls patient by both wrists. "Thatts n6t
Ehe way tg gh'eck hls pulsert' chlded the
doctor. I'I rm not, cheiking'hls pulse, "
the nurse replled. "Itm cfieckin! his'
impulse. rt '

Datellne: Hanol, Aprll 5:
- ttVietnam turn^s over refiurins of

27 soldiers."
Datellne: Hanol, ApriL T:

"idl,, 
vl"Enamr golirg hungry, seeks u.S.

Is thls circunstance or wlle? Could it
be mere colncidence that aE the e(act
moment Hanol happens to flnd the rernains
of GIs misslng more than a decade, they
also menElon Ehat. theyrre having iroblLms
feedlng thelr people and would be more
than wllIlng t,o welcorne emergency food
aid from the good o1d U.S.?

Taro Leaf Cartoonist goes way back in
his memory bank. Great rnemories,
BOB GARDNER. D

Our first Christrnas card thls Elme was
from WILBERT IIRayI' ESTABROOK (B 19t,h
6/48-7/50, then Po!{), of. 20702 El Toro Rd.,
El Toro CA. We like tshe way he addresses
us - ITTs KENT,IOOD TAROLLY ROSS. And EhanKs
for Ehe Merry Xrnas wish, Shorty.

I
AL1 the worLd loves a lover -- except

those who are wait,ing Eo rrse the phone.

THE BLINK
OF AN EYE

Itrs been 43 vears slnce World War II
ended. But, ln the natlonts capltal, there
is no monument Eo honor those who serye ln
that, confLlct, Rep. tlarcy Ibptur of Ohlo
has remlnded Congress.

Kaptur and 65 other members of the
House are sponsoring legislatlon that would
establlsh a-trIorld l{ir II Veteransr Memorial
and tftrseum to pay tribute to the 16 mlIllon
Americans who served ln that war. Of
those, 4001000 made the ultimate sacrlfi-ce
ln defense of freedom around the worLd.

Ibptur sald that only such a memorlal
can comnemorate ttThose iallent. men and
women as weII as gLve a sense of the tlmes,
Ehe scope of the war, the numerous actors
ln that conflict, the muLtlple issues and
goals thaE came lnto play i-n that war,
and, of course, Ehe enduring val-ues to
whlch our parti.clpation in that stnrggle
was dedlcated."

Now please dontt get us wrong - and one
or two of ygu surely will. We guarantee
it. But, w'erre beln! monrrnented-to deaEh.
Why not, one huge monr.unent for all the
meh - and women - who fought in all of our
wars? e

Life Member i151, CLEM IIARRIS (f Stn nCtt51) over at 6110 Pecan Trail, San Ant.onio
TX 78249, has sussested Etr,aE we nrake this
appeal foI "Thin[Ing of you" cards for
EARL "Red" BRIDi^/ELL-rvho is norv bedbound
and faithful Alice whorherself , tras
health problenrs. Theyrre at 5611 Bar "S"St., Tucson AZ 85713.

The prosecutor uffini" cross-exami,a-
tion of the witness. "Do you know this
rnan?tt he asked.

"Whv should I know him?r'ttDiil he Erv to borrow monev from vou?"
"Why shoul-d he borrow money from me?"

-- Annoyed, the judge asked the rviEness,

oSI.f:"';Lfl ";:l;i"i"oi:ili:l?f, every
' trhrhy noE?tt asked the witness.

lD
M.C. - thatrs Membership Chairman -

BOB JOHNSON received a call from Lt.CoI.
ELLSWORTH "Dutch" NEWSON of 8L2 orion,
Colorado Springs CO. And now, this one
time eompairy clerk in the 34tfi in r46t
who rvent to Korea on 7-2-50 with the 13th
Fle1d has joined our ranks. I,lelcome
aboard, Dutch. CF
. The parents of an eight-year-old boy

rvho was away at camp foi th-e first timir
hadnr t heard from him, so they called him
and were a bit disappointed t-o discover
Ehat, he hadnrt. missli them at aII.
- "Hqv-e-1ny of Ehe other kids gotten
homesick?tt his mother asked.
- 

t'-O.rly the ones who have dogsrtt replied
the boy.

I{e thlnk not.

l"tARvIN R. CIARK (D 26rh AAA AI.I Bn. (Sp)
LO|5L-3/52) of. Box 164, Melrose Nerv Mex --
werre supposed to use NM, not New Mex.
but be honest, isn't our way better? --
an) day-Marvin want,s to hear from anyone ofthat vintage. Hope you get a bit.e br two,Marv. t

'LL TELL YOU.COLOI
ONOLULU OFF LI
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Hev, 'npMeen IIHEN r.IE LEFT
HONOLULU FOR AUSTRALIA,
ON THE SHIPS,MT.VERNON,
LURLINE,AND THE FREIGHTER?

CoyE oNt AND THE BATTLESHTP r.rAsHrlrc-
TON CAME OUT OF

...BOY!...
l,lHERE t'rERE YOU,
SLEEPIN' ? !

YEAH. . . WAITIN'
FOR THE 'MESS

BOB GARDNER even goE a squirrel
in one of these frames.

-,
I.Ie c.:ntt overplay our need for new

members. One need buE, look aE our
obitr.:ary notices Eo come up rvith one
reason Eherefor. Past Prexy WARREN AVERY
understands. He iusL came in with the
names of CLYDE A.-FORE, (fgth Korea), of
1208 67th NW, Bradenton FL, and JOSEPH
D44O (ex-POW Korea), of 1830 W.Moyamesnirg,
Philadelphia PA.

The senate t,as "ti'"n" Pentagon tso
come up with proposals to reduce the
number- of dependents overseas. Bet tshat
goes over lj-ke an iron balloon.

Gleanings from Army Times...The nt"ii.y
is being beefed up with exEra armor.
DesignaEed the y1-2A2, the new versi-on of
the Bradley will feature perrnanent applique
armor that- will improve protection to de-
feat 30nrn rounds, such as those fired from
the most modern versions of the Russian
BMP-2 fighting vehicle; a Kevlar liner Eo
reduce the effects of spall, hot metal
fragments created by a penetrating walhgad;
at.tachment points to provide the capability
to add reacEive armor, an armor conEaining
an explosive charge to disrupt, the forrna-
t,ion of penetrating warhead jetsl reloca-
Lion of ammunition; changes in Ehe fuel
system; and a modifled fire supression
system. . .Microwave ovens being developed
fbr heating raLions in the field. No
more heating pouches on extr,ausE pipes.
No more scraping generators free of
sticky mixtuies of plastic, cheese and
diced Eurkey with gravy. HaIlelujah...
Three citie-s - Philade1phia, Los Angeles
and Washington - are the final cities
being considered for the logaEion of the
memoiial honoring "everyone" who helped the
I^JVi II effort. "The memorial will be a
final tribute to all Americans who either
served in Ehe miliuary land, sea and air
forces or on the home'front in the civilian
war production and mobilization forces of
Worli War IIr" said Kenneth Gaskin, chair-
rnan of the NaEional Vict.ory Memorial
Conrnittee. l{ow do you like them apples?

G
Know Ehe Edltor of your local paper?

Whether you knour hlm oi not, ic wili help -
inuneasurably - if youtll glire this a shot.
Jugt ask the chap at the news desk if
herlL give us a iouple of inches of imcein one of his next editions. Tip -- Lerll
be more likely Eo be inEerested if you can
add a modest pa.ragraph about yourseif.
They love local coloi - for obvious
reasons. Thanx a bunchl

Does anybody care
nrnnlng around with

Is Tom Selleckr s
Smithsonian of hls
Hawaii-an shirt, t,ax ,

a
who Gary Hart ls

now?
Odonatlon Lo t,he

historic "Magnum PI"
deduct.ible?
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DATE oR9AI{IZATIQN'

For inrmediate release 24tlr Infantry Division Assn.
UniEed States Army

CON TA9I':

Lf. Gen. D. E. Rosenblum
(9r2) 233-6717

savannal , __Guo.gia cn sepEember 2BEh Etrrough

October Znd, 1988, the )-ALh Infantry Lrivision of the United SEates

Army will hold its 41sE annual reunion honoring veEerans of lVorld

War II, the Korean War and division members from Pearl Ilarbor

Ehrough current assignment aE Fort StewarE, Ga. Ihe reunion will

be held aE Ehe SheraEon Resorc and Country C1ub, Savannah, Ga., 31410.

1lor furEher informaEion please conEacE:

24th Infantry Division Reunion: 1864 E1 Paso Lane
Fullercon, Ca., 92633
(714) s26-6860

120 I'laple Streec
springfield, I'la., 01103
(413) 733-3t94
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rttrtttt 
lllf Prs r BRTHII\

[,Ie were golng to report the recent
deaEh of Axls Sally when ln comes thls
noEe on the rieht froar RALPH R.
BALESTRTERT (15rh Field r50-t51). Ife
thought hls statement to be more nelrs-
worthy by far. We dellght aE every
opporturity Eo let yotr read lt as our olrn
members have wrltten lt. !{akes the whole

Today, I iruly 1988, I learned of the death of the person

knoun to thc nere nedlr aa Axla Sally, but bctter knorn to us

!r Berlln Sllly. Slttlng ln a bar ln iaaablancr, London, or partB

doer not produce the 6oat accurlte raporulng.

Ny orglnlr.tlon, the 50th Arnored Fletd Artllr.ery Battallon,
had been llstenlng to her for lrhllc betore t Jotned then tn
Enqland, they havlng fought ln lforth tfrlc. and Stclly. When

ue could be nerr ! radlo Berlln Sally vas qulte often the program

of cholce. Salty had.! good coltectlon of recordlngs of muslc

vo ,.lked. llor propaganda raa excellent conlc rellef to no6t of
ua, tlrough ahc could hurt Boneone yho had Just recelved ! nDear

Johni letter - or had reached thelr personal llmltB of coml)at.

One evenlng, not long bafore D-Day. a couple of our ncn

vere golng around happlly tetllng everyonc they could flnd that.

Sally had broadcasted a Ll€t of organtzatlona that had bocr ,,rrlpc.,

out on the lnvaalons of North tfrtca and Slclly rould agrln be

rlped out on the beaches ot France,. Our guyE uere happy becauce

our organlzatlon xaa tho only one analler than a dlvlalon that

raa nentlorred. Bolng a aeparate batt,allon attached to varloue

dlvtalona thag never heard of ua. and roallf dldnrt care as long

as xe could provlde more foruard obaervera and nore flre on taroets,

our nen aometlneg got the feellng that no one knev us, or carcd.

They should have knorn better, and really dld, slnce General8

Bradlef, Patton, and Hodgea ar.raya managed to flnd ua vhcn lrelp

yaa rear.ly needed - llko llill 609, Gpcarheadlng alone ln slclly,

D-Day, Bastogne and elmllar altuatlons. Thls news of Sallyrs

broadcast dld vondorg for the moralc of our guya vho vcre naLurnlly

nervoug about anoEher landlng.

The broadclsi ltlrtad aonetlrlng elaa' tfhencver our obaervera

found ! targ€t lnrterd of uetng the eorroct iFlre rlsElonn to

lnlttate flre on the trrget our observera routd use "Glme a

round of Enoke'. lle knea the Cernana had good lnielllgence on

the tocatlon of our troops. llo llro kneu they nonttored our radlo

trrnEnlsslona. (t, for one. found out ln Normandy ro rcre agqravattng

the[ rhen they trled to catl [e on the radlo' They losl that

round by uelng a cltl,slgn out of aequcnce'l we rere Juet laughlng

ln thelr facee, telllng then the old 58th Yas allve and klcklng'

of courae occaslonally tha brr'a rould aay romethlng about

our radto procedure. But lt only stopped vhen all slx obsorv€rs

y6r6 casualtte6 ln one Bmall flre-flght to galn e lou6y 3000

yards tate ln Noveober. Before that the turnover had been orlo

by one and only two replacenent3 ln Noroandy vere left' Nou all

ner ones Yould uake over' The la3t ttne snoke laa fientloncd uaa

rhen a battery raa cut off at Basiogne and the connandcr' an

old observer, eald over th€ rtdlo he raB flrlng hls 
''aat 

tvo

rounde, one nonth otd propaganda round and one round of purple

Bnol(e. tt probably dldnrt natter' After that the GelnanB eero

not that usll organlzeat an|[orar but I suapect they kncr rhcre

9a verg.

Thanks for the neoorles, sallY'

RALPH N. BALESTRIERI

lLT, AUS *"11pgp (RA)

4l Roae Court

Ellontorn, N, 07?24

S.

tlrlr)

c.re(,,i.q6;

\

Jru

.AXD fURTHERrIOIT, I THIXX YOUN TA5T P|CTURE ,IUX( r'

A 
-ttf'!r'&r't

some "100% disabled vet" wrote WALLY
KUHNER (24:Jn Recn. tt+3-'45) asking for
any military insignia - patches, brassards,
crests, anythingi He collects same. It
may be a con job but if you have anything
you m ght give it a go. We are. Try
V.Brown, 1395 Vintry Lane, SaIt l-ake CiEy
Utah 84121. Salt Lake puts us in mind
of our favorite Mormon stol1r. Fellow
telephoned Dr. Joseph Smith complaining of
a stomach ache. Advlsed Ehe DocEor:ttTake two wives and call me in Ehe
morning. tt 

-News out of the FRANK KUBA household --
he was 3rd Eng. r43-r46 '= isntt good.
Loulse Eells [s uhat Eheyrve found a spoE
on Frankiets lung - chemoEheraPy
25 shot,s - I a diy. By the time you read
this, the series i^ritt have been-c-ompleted.
Frank and Louise are at 4035 Helmkampft
Fl-orissant MO" TeI. 314-831-0875.
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buelnesg a heck of a Iot more personal.
Ralph, you old rascalr the floor is yours.
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SAVANNAH
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We don't know whether to laugh orcry over this postcard just received:
"GIad to see someone finally has somethinggoing for our out,fits. I wis a member of"F 9o. -19th Rgg._ f.ron B/t/50 rhrough the
end of June 1951 (Korea). please-send any
info-y-ou have developed to daEe, as I
would be very int.ere-st.ed in ioinins uo withold acquainlances for a--rgetlto-geEhei:t.
Thanks - and good luck." -

Wayne C. Jackson,
1633 ChapeI SW,..Wyoming MI 19509.

trIe11 werve "finally got something going"
for Wayne at long last.

Leonard P. l,Iat1ovfr oo, a former
Air Force sergea,nL whose 1975 disctr,arge
from service following his open admission
of homosexr:alit1, became a major gay righEs
rallying pointr- died last in-June bf
acquired immune deficiency syndrome.

He eventually set,tled out, of court for
$160r000 in exchange for an agreement to
give up his bat.tle for readmission to Lhe
Air Force.

To err is hunran. Bffi have a word
processor that alIows you to correcE
things rvithouE an eraser is divine.

The medicine ntan at the carnival was
proclaiming the merits of the elixir he
uras peddling, claiming that it, would rnake
men live to the age of four hundred.ttlook at mertt he Sragged. "FiE as a fiddle,
and I passed my three hundredth birthday
last mbnEh! "

"Is he really that old?" asked a
gullible list,en-er of the medicine mants
assistant.t'I canlt really sayrtt answered the
helper. "Irve only woiked for him since
L824. e

The Soviet. Union, ending a long silence
about the exact number of it.s casialt,iesin the war in AfghanisEan, said that
13r310 soldiers had been kilIed, 351478
were wounded and 311 were missing. Andjust what did all of that prove?-

1O
Brand new member ODDE JOHANSEN (C 2tstt 4O-t 44) and his good wif e , Terc1 r'livingat 61 Burnside, Staten Island NY, are

planning on S-IV. He is an old friend
of JACK ANDERSON. In facE, the Johansens
and the Andersons are corni.ng together.
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JoHN CERMNSKY (19rh tsl-rs2) of 1r.5 \ \[ 'H_l AVYSI* -hilp- Conenaugh pA put,s it on tfre iinei"check Ehe news lately? Those

Came back, ttyou sure can.tt

,?::'."

_- (cs
{oIxilgii:I"9xx::.J3"il.55"fl"0 M/i o,

Hyr.randi cars and orirer a;ffi" a < c > -.----a .. 2 (

":":"'fl":nll"H'ir we could .,"" .t. q,ror".Ct)> C) t / <
s-eeing' the 

-way -ih" - ld;000 student,s are 'Get in step, Hoskins!'

marching 30 mile-s to panmunion nakes uiseriousiy do"ba";h"; ;ilHi3!Ii"" or Arways Eell-people you.'re much older
armosi-+6 t;;; ago r{ere worrh ir. rrrs Eftan yoY-actua}ly are.- Ehen listen to
a ------ "f,"*", 13h"il:-w"iiJ"i' yor* them tell you how good you look for your
corner. _-_ r ___ age.
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Now herets the Pitch from American
Air1ines. Theyrll-give us fre-e tickets if
we flv into an'd ouE-of Savanrrah via AA.
So wh'en you order Your tickeEs, fIY
American'if practi-caI. Be sure Lo tell
vour travel ieent to use Americanrs STAR'fttL SS+Z4B -= repeat STAR FILE 594248.
Then our pool will depend upon how nany
of us use-AA. Wer1l know someEime during
Ehe weekend and those free tickets for
vour laEer use can be raffled off. This
'seems Eo be the only fair and equitable
way to handle the "irizest'.

couole of aoo*ol#uoys coming
- ELIrIri'i MILLER (21st & 34th Korea)
c";i;;,'"r'a-Crit coE (B 21st r48-

from Cohoes.

Eo S-IV
from

'51)

TAPPINGYOUR
suBcoNsclous

POWERS
Letrs go over this again - light1Y.

We are assembling on Thursday Sept.29th
at the Sheraton Savinnah. Oh some will
arrive on Wednesday, others on Tuesday,
some as early as Mbnday. Bu! by 5- p.m.
on Thursdayr- hopefully all of us who are
reuning wiil be- registered in at the:

Sheraton Savannah ResorE & Country Club
612 l,Iilmington Island Rd.,
Savannah GA 31410

Tel. 9L2-897-L6L2
(about 9 miles from dcxuntown Savannah --
abouE 20 miles from Savannah A/P)

or at Ehe:

Mulberry Inn
601 E.Bay St.,
Savanrrah GA 31402

Te1. 9L2-238'L2OO
(in downtown Savannah)
Rates: $60 single - $60 double

or at:
Rarnada Inn - Civil CenEer
201 W.Oglethorpe Av.,
Savannah GA 31401

TeI. 9L2-233'353L
(in downtown Savannah)
RaEes: $35 single - $40 double

\
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Three old men slttlng on a pa.rk bench
watched a gorgeous yor:ne redheid amble bv.
The flrst, one saldr- "Boy Ird love to kls'sher.tt The second 6ne s6ta, t,noy wouta---
I_}q": to hug- t-r"=." The thlrd 'one sald,"I'd love to klss her and hug her, but -

tell me what was Ehe other t[ing we usedto do?tl o
JOHN KLUI'IP has been in and out of you-

kngr^r-what (Uact< Eo the l'fayo in Rochester
Mtt) for anoLher hipl Recovering nlcely -
but lt was touch and go for awhile. Salnted
Hllda kept us nicely abreast with daily
Eelecons over the 3 week agony. Thanb

What, a joy to ttrecrulttt an acEive member
of ehe FE.StenarE corrnand i.nEo our ellte
societv. Meet CSM HASKEL L. LITTLAJOHN
(tlttc sTsznd Armor - and 2d Brigade). Hq
and Lola are on post - 723O-A Fraser CE.-
and werre looklng fo:*iard t,o thelr belng
wi-th us for the party.

About the only
shoestring anymore

tof,t you can do on a
is trip.
o

AdiustmenE is waEching the LaEe NighE
Showri "Remember Pearl Hirbor" on a S6ny.

wher,her wer1l U.?Ur" to edit this
llttIe paPer next year is- a question. We

have iuit'recelved word Ehat Mr. Dukakis
rvants to appolnL us our Ambassador to
Iran, and wints us Lo Pack and go

New baby on Ehe block - ADOLPH R.
ETZLER, of Rt,. 1, MoEley l,A,t (F 19rh).
Looklng for contact wiEh anyone who
witnessed the ambush on Mindanao in Julyt45 where he caught h---, ending up witfr a
back injury. O

$i* Philby, Ehe British EraiEor, diedin Moscow recently. No conmenE. Burgess
and lbclean who preceded him ln defect,ine
to Moscow each preceded Philby in death.-
More no cofitrnenE. -

you, Hilda.

immeiliately. o

a

lhough Olhct
Hatc Forgotlcn

Unllod Slstss Casueltlos
KOREA

25 June 1950 - July 1953

5,1,238 OEAD
Io3,O(rc WOUNDEO

8,r77 M.l.A.'g
7,000 P.o.w.'3

3,150 Returnecl AllYe
5l% Oled ln Prlson CamPs

3Eg P.O.W.'3 Unaccounted For

Wc Sftrfl Nctcr Forgcl
Our Conredcc

o
/nk*^

BEgT.I.9N
B C0. 3RD COI'tsAT ENGII'IEERS

Sept.ember 10. 1988

MMADA IN}.I

ReservaEions: (Of+; 87L-299O

1879 Stringto^m Road
Grove City, Ohio 43123

(7 miles south of Columbusrohio)

COI.ITACT: GLEN COLEGATE
517 Calvin St.,
Harrison, Ohio 45030

-
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I,Ierd be negligenE beyond measure, if we didnrt give you this report of generous
contributions graEefully received since our last, report. This list covers Ehe period
fron 7/L/87 to-6/30/88.' Thank you, gentlemen, and iadies, too.

01sen, Fredrlk T.
Rosenbeck, Rlchard
Baver, Robert. I.
Skrzydlewskl, Bernard
wagner, Howard W.
Wllson, Robert A.
Behrel, H.Gordon
McCa11, l,larhan
Smlth, J. Fred
Haukebo, Rudy
Hudson, Glen G.
Flanagan, Charles J.
Bryson, Crelghcon
GuEhr Loren
Brabham, Robert F.
Sklnner, FranklLn
Sanger, John A.
Roussel, John S.
Eustachy, Roger L.
Gresko, wm.
Jordan, ChesEer
Lu, Ben M.
Marlno, Mlchael
whels1er, Wm. A.
Anderson, I'Im. E.
Llvlngstonr Wm.T.
Dybdahl, Charles
Hallgrenr lauren
Lomx, Davld
C1arkr LesEer L.
vaughE, James B.
I,,hit.e, Carroll
walasr Frank l.r.
l.layhew, Floyd N.
Mohr, Henry

Flmn, John J.
Mlnnella, Thomas
Morrlson, John
Hlnkle, Domld R.
Uplon, Thomas
Klngsbury, HerberE
Dalley, Homer E.
Brofln' John A.
Tromliy, Hrs. John (vlolet)
Calderon, Jun S.
Ross, Kenwood
Ridge, Alfred
Cermnsky, John
Vonl,lohr, J.A.
Smlth, Velrnar F.
Blacker, Kemuel K.
Pyle, Russell V.
Jeffrey, Nell
Kerkhoff, Edward
01son, Mllford A.
Guerrera, MlcheIe
DaugherEy, Eugene
Prlnce, Nelon
Crosson, Hugh S.
Schroeder, R.E.
Relnick, Vlctor
Keagy, James O.
Loestr Dwalne A.
Schaaf, Valentlne
Subsak, Joseph
StraEEon, Robert J.
I.Ilppermn, Carl S.
Ten Eyck, John
Smllh, Sr.rB111 J.
Junl, Elmer E.
!'tcKenney, John F.

McNabb' KenneBh
McGinEy, James M.
Ambrose' John A.Jr.
Potaml' Joseph M.
Kresky, Raymond R.
Dodd' Jack F.
Nolanr Francis J.
Spafford, Wm.
Nlwklrk, Charles tJ.
Brom' Hugh A.
Bargetr JosePh H.
Hlcks, Ernest W.
Leach, Kenneth L.
Foster. Jesge L.
Davlds6n' Mrs. Wm.(Loru)
Hagerrnan, Russell A.
Gomn, Charles
Gazaa, Charles P.
VemonE, Renne
Kuhner, Wallace F.
Phllllps, Donald C.
Stewart.' Alvln
NtcoleEta, SalEtore
Card, Charles
Meyer' George
McCool' Edward
McNabb, Kenneth
Vosor Edt ard J.
Olson, Ullford A.
Roycer Roger
Hood' C.tf.
Kostakls, John
Valerlo' SandY
Tucker, Davld B.
Tacchl' Louls J.
Rlckert. Danlel

10. 00
10.00
5.00

10. 00
25.00
20. o0
5.00

10.00
5.00

30.00
10.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

25.00
18. 50
25.00

5. O0
5.00
5. 00
5.00

10. 00
10.00
5.00

10.00
10.00
25.00
10.00
20.00
5.00

20.00
20.00
5.00

15.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
5. 00
5. 00

100.00
5.00
5.00

25.00
20. 00
10.00
6. 00
3. 50
1.00

20.00
9.00

10 .00
10.00
10.00
20.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

50.00
5.00

10. oo
25.00
5.00

100.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

r0.00
10.00
5.00

4.00
5.00

10.00
t0.00
50.00
5.00

20.00
5.00

20.00
100.00

10.00
2.00

40.00
25. 00
25.00
10.00
15.00
1o.00
25.00
r.50
2.00
5.00
5.00

50.00
5.00
1.00

.50
1.50
6. 50

.50
30.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.50
1.50
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Vonl.lohr, Jerty
Braden, Jr.,AIbert
Korgle, Leonard F.
Guerrera, Ml.chele
Johnson, Bob
l{cCarthy, Charles
ltulllns, t{n.
Baltz, Gordon A.
Hane, l,!rs. Lonell E.
Pence, lln. L.
Culllson, George B.
PogEma, James L.
Caln, Paul J.
Dlck, Elmer D.
lJoodman, ErnesE A.H.
Rossle, Henry
C.ampf, Zanly
Hester' l.Ieldon B.
Spence, Glen R.
Erorne, Edward
Klng, Lloyd
Reynolds, Wheeler
Klrby, Raymond
Owens, Jlm
t{lnkoff' Jullus
llayrvood, MaJor
Shoren, llm.
Love111 B.A.
N*klrk, Charl€s l{.
Wheeler, EG LesBet L.
Dlek, Dallas
Boblnson, Ddward
Pendarvls, Floyd
Kaefer, Charles E.
Tlghe, Paul E.Jr.
N*klrk, Charles W.
Lerris, I'lillle T.
Slmers, Ollver
Sklnner, Franklln
Nelson, Rlchard
Chase, Dotuld A.
Bender, Joseph R.
Wllllams, Donald
Jones, James B.
Morrlson, John
TyndaI, Russell
Avery, l.larren G.
Raszkowskl, Raymond
BarneEE, Wm. P.
Hubbard, Harry H.
Swansonr Wm.J.
Anderson, Wm.E.
Cromble, Peter B.
GoldsEelnr Norton
Podgorny, Gllbert
Phllllps, Kenneth
Rlng, Murl D.
Relnke, Rlchard E.
Nesblt.t' Domld S.
DavenporB, Leon
Ford, Buddy
Prlci, Frairces (Mrs. Homer)
Bradley, Wm.
whlEe, Bessle o.
Johnson, EarI tr.
Ross, Kewood
FournLer. !,hrcel
Llewellyir, Mrs. !,Im. (Sherry)
l{arlnello' Ant.olnnet.te
Frederlck, Jr. rJames L.
Ross, Kenwood
Ross, Kenwood
Ross, Kenwood
Ross, Kemood
Foster, Jesse L.
Ross, Kenwood
Ross, Kemood
Ross, Kenwood
Ross, Kenwood
Haata, Thoms A.
DusseulE; Francls A.
HaEmker' Carl E.
Snm, James P.
SabaElne' !'laEEh$
!'rauh1s, J.E.
Klleo. RoberE
lanlcit, unl1
Helland' tLarry
Fromer J.N.
Hayrood, !'laJor
Schroeder, RoY
langone, JosePh
Selml. Jr.rl.ouls
Robblns, Caro1l
Ftnegold, Maurlce
Cox' Cecll
Dlck' Elrcr
Tlllls, R.W.
Love' l'laYne
Vonllohr, J.A.
Newklrk. Charles
lralone,'Robert, H.
lfl1lls, Z.W.
wl1l. Mrs. James
Welcir. John J.
B18gs, Rlchard C.-
Frederlck. James L.
Church' Robert

8tffi"ii' -3:il3'c",gort Memorrar

llardtn, Robert D. 3.00
Vlsser, Harold 5.00
Heiland, Harry 3.50
Beler, John 100.00
Toneyr Kenneth 5.00
Pederson, Hollls 5.00
Tan&l1 larrence 5.00
Rensberger, Jack R. 5.00
Mohr. HEnnr 15.00
Thonrieon, ('rm.F. 15.00
Slania. Sadle W. 10.00
Straig, RoberE M. 5.00
Mackr-James D. 10.00
Conwiy, James F. 5.00
t'Illsoir, James Y. 5.00
GarllEi, Roderlck 1.00
Smlttn lak, t{art,ln 2.00
McKeon. J6e 1.00
Ihuz, Ihrshall 1.00
WaEs6n, Richard 5.00
Mulllni, lfm. .50
Passwatir, Howard 1.00
Boss, Kermood 71.55
Ross, Kemood 115.50
Ross, Kenwood 100.00
Ross, Kenwood 3.00
Ross. Kemood 264.23
Rossi Kemood 51.00
Ross, Kemood 8.59
Ross- Kenwood 25.00
Borli Gersoff Memorlal 200.00
B6rls Gerioff Memortal 200.00
Grodecoeui, Francls for 20.00

Boris Gergoff Memorlal
Stuben, Richird A. 1.00
Flmn. 'Rlchard T. 20.00
Slimeis, ollver C. 6.50
Keves. Wm. 30.00
Foid,'c.Rucker 20.00
W11s6n, Edward M. 15.00
Connoliv. Rlchard 8.00
nakeweli, Thonus 100.00
Sesson, Mlchael P. 10.00
Cengar'Joseph 10.00
Rosi,'Kemo6d 7.37
Ross, Kemood 235.00
Ross, Ketwood 10.75
Ross, Kemood 1.89
Ross, Ketrwood 10.00
Ross. Kemood 115.50
Ross, Kemood 100.00
cun: Jack A. 20.00
Dlskin, A.EImer 5.00
Anders6n, Wm. 5.00
SmlEh, Fiank 5.00
Nercn. Mal.Gen.Aubrev S. 100.00
Ross, (enw6od ' 97.20
Frante, Wm.A. 15.00
Odensr'Jlm 5.00
rrulni. lbl.Gen. 100'00
canEv:'Mau;1ce J. 5.00
Rossi'Kewood 100.00
Ross, Kemood 1.80
Rossi Kemood 12.00
Ross, Renwood 235.00
tl11s6n, Edward 25.00
Looera. Davld 25.00
voi*tohi. Jerrv 5o.oo
Famer.'Edwarh S. 20.00
llcDonn;Il' Josephlne 20.00
Moomev. Milcolm-D. 15.00
ucnevir6lds. James L. 25.00
Sm1r'el. Edward R. 10.00
coffmir. lllen 15.00
Johnson, Domld 15.00
Hudak. iohn 5'oo
Sumeis, Co1.H.G. 5.00
walas. Frank 5'oo
liacNlier, John 4.75
lane. t.Ilillam D. 10.00
Luedike, Donald 10.00
Smlth, Roland K.

ln memory of Joe PeyEon 100.00
l'lashay, Benny J.

to;ards Kbrean Memorlal 10.00
Carlson, Herbert C. 13.00
Henson, Delbert 0. 5.00
SutEon. Grover J. 5.00
Wtlson. Edward L. 2.00
Gardner, RoberE F. 15.00
Slmers, Ollver C. 2.00
Dahlenr'Chester A. 5.00
Vall, Edwln 5.00
Mclawhom, Hertmn H. 5.00
Phllllps,'Volney 10.00
Nelson. RoberE T.

ln m6mow of Joe Pevton 15.00
EnqsErom. Clles 2.0O
Ltit, rei s. 5o.oo
Saneckl, John R.

in meirorv of Boris Gergoff 10.00
Ross. Kenw-ood 55.50
Eadte. John 10.00
Borts'Gerqoff Memorial 200.00
Borts Gerioff Memorlal 400.00
Pot.terEon; Lloyd 5.00
cllletEe' Georle R. 2.00
Roblnson, Fran*. J. 41.50
Ross, Keirwood 140.00
Huff ; NaI A. 7o.oo

Autln, OEls J.
Atkr.nson, Bronco
Habeeb, Victor
Robblns, Caroll
Borls Gergoff Herorlal
Newklrk, Charles W.
Splcer, Gene
l.lallace, Dara
Hllllams, John E.
Hunt, Bobby J.
I'Illson, Edwatd L.
Dalley, Homer
Luedtke, Donald
Moser, RoberE tJ.
Simers, Ollver
Ross, Kemood
Lew, Eugene
Fentner, Ken
Vella, Vlnnle
Fraser, Paul
Behrel, H.Gordon
AusEln, Paul
Dlck, Dallas
Pyle, Russell V.
Creene, Iawrence I"I.
Ross, Kemood
Ackernan, Dale S.
Shay, John R.
Brown, Louls
Pacellinl, Victor E.
Ross, Kenwood
Garber, Nelson H.
Card, Gharles W.
Ross, Kenwood
Davenport, Leon
Heller, Francls H.
Marcangelo, Alfredo
FosEer, Jesge
Bohmer, W.J.
Anderson, Jack
Keyes, lJllllam
Newklrk, Charles
Mlller, Rlchard H.
Ross, Kenwood
Perry, Louls B.
lbrkow, Walcer
Visser, Harold
DougherEy, Wllllam
Garofola, Sam

20.00
5.00

10.00
1.00
3.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

10.00
10.00
50.00
11. 50
6.50
6. 50
5.00

10.00
20.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

lo. 00
5.00

10.00
50.00
50.00
10.00
25.00
20.00
100.00
100.00

3.00
10.00
10. 00
5.50
1.00

15. 50
8 .00
8. 50

10.00
5.00
5 .00
5.00

15. 00
5. 00
5.00

100. 00
6.50

20. 00
6. 50
1. 50

10.00
10.00
5, 50
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00

25. 00
5.00

20.00
13. 50
10.00
5.00

321. lr
5.00
5.00

25.00
2 5.00
20.40

100.00
2.00

t4.62
15.00
5r.52
55 .00
L7.70
23.48
5. 00
5. 50

10.00
1.00

10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

23.00
50.00
3.50
1.50
2.50
5.00

25.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

25.00
20.00
2 5.00

5 .00
10.00
50.00
5.00
2.00

25 .00
2.00

22.00

15.00
22.O0
20.00
5.00

95.00
15.00
10.00
20.00

L.25
3.00
L,25
L.25
L.25

13. 00
2. 00

20.00
20.00
20. 00
20. 00
25.00
25 .00
5.00

25.00
10.00
25. 00

200.00
5.00

20.00
25.00
25. 00
23.t5
5.00

20.00
17. 85
25.00
50.00

5. 00
15.00
15. 00
20.00
20.00
20.00
15 .00
32.40
5.00

10.00
1.75
5 -25
2.OO
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Spot.Eed by a larcenous Edltor ln
readlng Dlvision' s "Patrlot"

24th Signal uses semaphofe, recalls lineage
tL

Sotdiers are formed, called to attention,
carca b present arms ar\d all the @mmands
neded ihrough the semaPhore
By Maurice Butler

The signalman stood in front of the formation
with his arms outstretched, a flag in each hand. In
swift movements as smooth as ripples in a pond' he

crossed the two flags near his k-nees. The 24th

Sigrral Battalion snapped to attention immediately
and not an oral command had been given.

This was the way the entire 24th Signal Banalion
change-of-command ceremony transpired as, in
place of verbal commands, the semaphore was

incorporated. The new commander, Lt. Col. Arttur
J. Hayes took over tlp rcins of the battalion from

outgoing Lt. Col. James L. Williams.
ti remembrance of theirproud lineage, dated to

1905, the semaphore, the use of signal flags to issue

commands, wai ahistoricaltwistto the changing of
the guard.

The 24th Signal Batralion was organized on Jan.

6, 1905 at Bonicia Barracks, Ca. as Company L'
Sigral Corps.

$



c.A. rrBudil CoLLETTE thoughcfully sends
us a squib on the B.S.written by
Lt.CoI. llarrison Lobdellr a former chi.ef,
Mll1tary Awards Branch, MILPERCEN. He
oughta know.-Nlce tho it is, iE doesntt, prove that
all Taro Leafers 6f .luty - August r50
vintager were awarded the B.S.

Here's what the Colonel wroEe:

ln a mcmorandum for Presidcnl Roose'

vclt darcd Fibruarl'3. t944. Gcn. Ccorgc C'

Marshall. then Army chicf of staff. plcadcd

strongll for a ncu Bronze Star decoralion'
Two rcats bcforc. thc Arml'had adoptcd thc

Air Medal to raisc airmenl morale..
-The fact that thc ground troops. infantry

in particular. lead miserable lives of extrcmc
discomforr and arc thc ones u'ho must closc

in pcrsonal combat with the eneml'. ma\cs
thc maintcnance of their moralc of great

importancc." Marshall wrotc. "The auards
ofihc eir Medal . . . havc had an adversc

rcaclion on ihe ground troops, particularly
thc infantry riflemcn who arc now suffcring
thc heavicst losscs, air or ground, in thc

Army. and cnduring thc grcatest hardships'"
Thc following day. Rooscvelt signed

Exccutivc Order 9419 authorizing thc
Bronzc Star Mcdil ro any pcrson scrving in

thc armed forces on or aftcr Dccembcr ?.

l9i I . The award recognized heroic or meri-
torious achicvcmcnt or scrvicc. not involv-
ing acrial flight. in conncction with military
oplrations against an cnemy of thc Unitcd
Sratcs. Soldicrs u'ho had been citcd in orders

or auarded a certiltcate of cxcmplary con'
duct in ground combat werc rctroactivcly
awarded the decoration.

The Bronzc Star was awardcd for the

remaindcr of thc war and for several years

thcreafrer. Howevcr' a 1947 mcmorandum
for Gen. Jacob L. Devers. commander of
Arml'Ground Forccs, concluded that Mat'
shall's goai of recognizing infantrymcn with
libcral au'ards of thc Bronzc Star had not
bccn attaincd. The memo. comparing statis-

tics. shou'cd the ratc of Air Medals awarded
$'as morc than 20 rimcs grcater lhan lhat for
Bronze Stars. The relative ratcs were: 1.000

Air Medals pcr 95 air corps casualties vs. 50

Bronze Stars per 105 casualties among the
ground forces.

This finding led to the rctroaclive award
of the Bronze Star to soldicrs who had

receivcd the Combat Infantrl'man Badge or
rhc Combat Medical Badgc during thc war.

The basis for doing this *'as that rhe badges

wcre awarded onll to soldicrs who had

borne the hardships uhich initiall.." sParked

Marshall's supPon of the Bronzc Srar. Both
badgcs rcquircd a rccommcndation bl thc
commandcr and a citation in orders. On an
individual basis. thesc awards arc still being
made loda!' to velcrans meeting the re-
quirements.

\tr'orld War tl conversion awards of thc
Bronzc Star Mcdal contioued ro bc nrade in
fairll largc numbcrs throughout thc Korean
\\'ar. Thc medal. hos'cver. sas not autho-
rized as a conversion award for Korcan rA'ar

ClBs or CMBs.

Whcn U.S. involvcmcnt in Victnam be-

came a realitl , the cxeculive order govcrning

thc Bronzi Stut 'r"t amcndcd to authorize
the award for -individuals scrving with

friendl! forcign forces engagcd in an armed

conflici againit an opposing armcd forcc in

uhich thtUnired Stares is nor a belligcrent
pan1.'Thc a*'ard was first authorizcd for
use in Scptember 1962. lt sas'exlenslve use

as both a service and a hcroism au'ard'
The "V- device that distir.guishcs the

Bronze Star for heroism *'as ftrst authotized
in December I945. lt is not aulhorized for
World War I I conversion a*'ards of the CIB'
CMB. or citations in orders excepl u'hen

rhel soecificalll' rcfer to acts of heroism'

ih. l"t.tt change affccting the nedal

came in Septembcr 1961. The secretarl o[
the Atm) apprcved a special award ol the

t]ronze itai ro soldiers assigncd to units

asarded ths I),siinguished Unit Citation for

scrvice on thc Philippinc lslands of l-uron
a.nd Corregidor from l)cccmhct 7. l94l.lrr
May 10. 1942.

This action grew from efforts by air corps
vctcrans to obtain rhe Cltl for thcir scrvice

as provisional infantrl'wilh th. allicd de-

fensc forces. The secretarl of thc Arml'
dccidcd that lhc CIB was not lhc apptop-
riatc au'ard. But, he rulcd. thc conditions of
thc defcnse of thc Philippines *'arranted
special recognition.

U.S. la* and Arm!' policl have estab'
lishcd limirs on thc time uhich ma1'transpire
bctwecn an act. achievcment or scrvice and

thc award of a dccoration. Thc Bronzc Star
es a World War ll conversion awaid or as

thc spccial award for Philippinc servicc is

not subject to the normal time limils. (The

Purple ican is rhe only othcr decriration
with no time limit.)

Consequcntly, when newspaper articlcs
appcar about World War ll veterans rcceiv-
ing dccorations. lhey are almost always
Bronze Stars or Purple Heans. That such

awards arc still bcing madc and are still con'
sidcred ncwsworthy is a tributc to the high
cstccm and great value placed upon the
Bronzc Star Medal.

.,i-, *.rr 5ll{!

"W€ll, it looks okay to me

S'AITIX6 A iIINUTE
,trorE CONTFOTTA!t:?"

-Ser. Itwih CoPlon, t'd Xtor' IY

I
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Take a close took at the magic square and see if you
can place the following five numben so that each row
(across. down and diagonally) adds up to I 5.

2161415r8
SHERATOT{ SAVANNAH

RESOFT & COUNTRY CLUB

I

3 7

9
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r0 ear wtrn FLIERS
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,THEY HAVE
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- 
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' HEY, THEY
RNEW THAT bACI<
ffi tffiHE 'ttos,t
WUV OO YOU THINA
ffi FTNALLY
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y'u nEN WEst
ogtwile oN flt,

YEAH,@T aEilT TO
NOCRIIAHPTON TO

WAg OUR. WINTER!

E.C. ttAndy" ANDERSoN read about our
coning arcraltion - Savannah. He didnrt
rvritel he called -- from 3028 Seeno
Circle, t'Iarina CA. He was 555 FA Bn -
retired from Ehe Army as an E-6 in '66.

As we go !o pr"fr Ghdys LLIMSDEN
(Mrs. HOI^IARD) is home from hospital -
recovering nicely at L67 Hickory,
Wood River IL 62095 -- Tel. 618-259-577L.

--- - ExetutrR SoLD\ER
ON A S\GHT-SLEING.TOUR

\N WAHOo /', 
-CARL L. CONNER (C 3rd eng. - Ww II) of

1025 Cent.er, Mableton GA 30059, went deepinto his scrapbook to come up with this -

one. Canrt make out the artistrs name
buE note he was a 3rd Eng. Love iE, Carl.

t-

Stephanie Bake of 7305 Pebblebrook Dr.,
Fayet,teville NC 283L4 called us with a
seemingly sincere requesE. Says she "did
noE knorv my Fatherr" PATRICK FLETCHER,
a M/Sgt. and lat.er a I^IO /11 with us in
'viW ll-and in Korea. Doesnrt, know his uniL
or uniE Simply wanEs to find someone
who knew her father -- a perfect,ly
understa.ndable requesE. Okay gang, anyone
out there who can answer this call.

Not every Division Association has iEs
own cartoonist. Thanksr BOB GARDNER.

oooAND lllrc
THE BATTLE

A news item was thoughtfully sent to
qs by PAUL HUNSBERGER (LgEn Chbplaln r53-
'54) of 9641 NE 24Eh, Bellevue, IIIA. Note
hovr Paul lives on 24uh St., thatrs
loyalty for you. Hers a retired United
Methodist pastor. The item he sent in
was about the Dl,,E in Korea. It went:

"O.rly the sor:nd of birds comes from
inside the 2*-mile-wide demilitarized
zone (DMz) ttiat stretches 154 miles
across the Korean peninsul-a. But on each
side of the DMZ, established at the
end of the Korean War in 1953, men at
arms stand in a tense face-off. To Ehe
south are Americans and South Koreans;
to the north, the North Korean conununi-sEst
observing th6 worldt s longest-standing
truce.

"The DMZ separating the Ewo Koreas
teems today with deer, pheasants,
speeLacular Manchurian crane and wild
aialeas -- thriving unhindered on naEurers
bountv in a no-manYs land.

"Lt.Dugald B. Campbell of che United
States Naw savs the zone has become an
unplanned i.rifaiife preser/e. rNo one is
allowed to shoot in the DMZ' and the
animals knor itrr he said. 'rThatrs at
least one benefiE from the Korean
deadlock. rrl

. )-:

,(9'
,/ 
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JEND ME
74o BucKst.
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The VA has announced the discovery of
10 million miLitanr medical records that
duplicate some lost ln a '73 fi,re and said
it would review disability claims that
were rejecEed because of the lost. files.

A fire at the National Personnel Record
Center in St.Louis, destroyed or seriously
damaged 18 million military personnel
records, The lost records spanned the
years r12 through t59 for united States,
Army personnel and '47 through '63 for
Unieed States Air Force personnel.
- The duplicate records cover the yearst42 to r45 and r5o to '54, so will fri-marily affect veterans of tflrl II and the
Korean I^Iar.

The records were collect,ed by the
National Research Council, a private
research organization, during the 1950s
as part of its analysis of Army hospital
records. A researcher at the cotrncil came
across the records.

Can yog inragine not knowing that, youtve
got more than 5 million files somewhere in
your system? Some system!

The duplieate records are on computer
tapes created by the council from punch
cards prepared by the office of the
Surgeon General from hospital admissions.
The archives paid the council $8662 for
Ehe tapes and would adapt Ehem for cross-
referencing.

The records were noE lisEed by Ehe
individualrs name, buE conEained- the
officerrs serial number, grade and rank,
ager date and place of admission as well
as disease and diagnosis. Can you imagine
noL listing the records by the individualrs
name?

About 3.5 million files turned up for
the year 1944 alone, covering abouf 2.4
million people. For 1945, 2 million files
were discovered, covering abouC 1.4
million people.

But offieials cautioned against Lhe
notion Ehat millions of veL,erans would be
affected by the discovery. R.J. Vogel,
the chief benefits director for the
Veterans Administration, said Ehat most of
the veterans who nrade disability claims
did so during their initial yeais aft,er
service and probably would trave filed
claims before L973.

Most likely Eo be affected by the
discovery of the records are people with
an injury suffered during active duty
which was aggravated over the years, such
as a back or heart ailmenE, Mr. Vogel said.

Read whar ALFREDO MARCil,NGELO (C 34Eh r45
Zig Qag Passl i.n Div. G-3 for Mindanao
work) of 44018 Bannockburn, CanEon MI hasto say! "A few ye+rq agot I gave my
grandson my Earnished wir-ribEons *hi.the cherished dearly. About, a year lat,er,they were st,ol-en when their hoire wasburglarized. It Eook me almost a year tog-et replacements. This time, V.A.- sent methe-actual medals. He was overjoyed.

"I learned one thing from this-
experience. If one is entitled to the
Combat Infantry Badge, he is autonaticallyentitled to thL Broiz6 Star which they al'sosent. I was arnazed.t'If a person was never issued the
o.riginal medals to which he was entiEled,
Ehere is no charge. I ended up paying
$14.90 because I-was unaware oi ttr6 rIling.
At any rate, iE was a srnall price to pay -
Eo ntake one grandson, John V. Canar Ji.-ecstatic. The medals are placed in a frame
around a warEime snapshot of me and areproudly on display in my grandsonts
rl_vlng room. "

Interesting, A1. Thanx. On
business, we iinrE touching that
20r pole.

1-r?
An employee who laughs at the bossrs

jokes doesn'E necessarily have a sharp
sense of humor -- but he cerEainlv has a
keen sense of direction.

.^,yoy figure orra tsness in cutra. TheIsrano rs in Ehe Caribbean. The govern_mentrs in Moscow. -A;A-il;'p"opi" are here.c

that BSM
with a

maze - in caseof course,
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A nice, friendly note from
CoI. JOE HODGES, wonderful CO
of t.he llch Field in hIlJ II.
It, goess

"I know a lot of people,
for good and valid reasons,
do not. like the new U.S.
Army RegimenEal System
(USARS) or, at, leasE, object,
Eo some of its features.
However, I believe t.haE
everyone will agree thac the
purpose of the program is
good. Some of us direct.ly
involved, are doing what we
can Eo carry out iEs
obiectives.dThought. you would be
int,erested in the atEached.

Best regards,

Joett

And t.he 'raLtached ," of which
Joe spoker was a copy of his
recent, leEter to the 1lth Field.
Read iu and you'11 underst,and
why we call eood friend Joettwonderfult': -

\d.s*/##*t\lu-l
75 Myrtle Bank Road
Hllton Head, SC 29928
iruly 13, 1988

Membera of the llth Fleld Artlllery
c/o commandLng offlcer, lst Bn., llth FA
Fort LewLa, Waahlngton, 98433-662I

Dear Fellow MemberB of the llth:

I am very disappoLnted that I wlll not be able to attend the
Organi.zatlon Week actLvitleg of the Regiment durLng Auguat, but
my wife and I had already planneil a 3-week trip lnto A1a6ka
durlng the same perlod. So I muot extend my deep regrets and
elncere apologLes for not beLng wlth you. I thoroughly enjoyed
my ahort vLslt to Fort Lewis last sununer and had hoped I would be
abLe to return for a longer visit thls year.

I have alwaye had, and etLl,l have, a very Bpecial feeling
for the llth Field Artillery -- it is almoat a part of me. I
apent Bome of the most Lnteresting years of my life and some of
the most eventful years of our countryt s hLstory wlth the llth.
At the risk of borlng you with personal recoll,ectlone, I would
like to review brlefly some highJ.ights of those yeara. I think
you will agree they were unique. Certainly, they were very
exciting, ehallenging and unforgettable to me.

I joined the llth Field Artillery Regiment as a 2nd lieuten-
ant Ln 1946 and became part of the llth Field Artillery Battalion
when the 24th Infantry (victory) Dlvision hras reorganlzed ln
October 1941. I was with the llth at Schofield Barracks when the
.fapanese attacked Oahu on December 7, 194I. I cormandeal the llth
ln its first combat landing of world war II in New Guinea and ln
subsequent landlngs on Leyte, Mindanao and Luzon (attached to the
38th Infantry Division) in the ehilippines. f was with the llth
when the Japanese surrendered and when the 24th Infantry Divis-
ion, along vrith other U.S. occupying forces landed ln.rapan in
August 1945.

You menbers of today's llth are part of a prouil heritage
extendLng back to Worlal War I through WorLdl War fI, Korea and
Vietnam. Some of you are veterang of one or more of those wars
and aII of you have helped make the Llth an outstanding organiza-
tion with a well-earned reputation for excellence. The Regi-
ment's battle streamers and citations testify to its gallantry Ln
combat, to include:

4 Army Presidential Unit citations
1 Phillipine Presidential Unit citation
2 Repubtic of Korea Presidential Unit Citations
1 valorous Unit Award
28 campaign streamers

But above everything el6e, I remember the llth best as a remark-
able group of confl.ilent, dedj-cated men bonded together by strong
ties of mutuaL respect, iletermination and comradeship -- men of
unswervJ.ng loyalty to their unlt and to each other. I am sure it
is the same toalay.

On the occasl-on of your Organl-zation Week, I salute you and
wish you the best of everything now and Ln the future. I
espeeially want to congratulate you for belng members of the llth
Fie1d Artlllery and to tell you how honored and proud I am to be
named Honorary Colonel of such a dlstinguished Reglment.

SLncerely,

\r/- ., ,--,\._
-=--Jbseph H. Hodges, Jr. 

.S

cor., use (Retired)
Honorary Colonel
llth Field ArtillerY
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In Savantrd, faithful restoration
is balanced by affordability. t'

ft. kr Yd Trnd/Jrm Wilm

Before and after on East Henry Street in Savannah. Ga.: two unrestored houses. left, next tostructures restored
by the Savannah Neighborhood Action Projcct. Lee Adler, who initiated the project, visits with residents, right.

SAv NNAH, Ga.
HESE are rhe hor, srill days of sum.
mer thrr lda Edmonson likes to
spend on the faont porch ot her
home on East Bolton Srreet here, in

the companyol a ptrcher ol tce uat€r, a stack
ot newspapers, a sweping eleclaic lan and
her children end grandchildren.

Potted planG lme the w@den rail o, her
second-story porch overl@king the rrE-ltned
streel, where sch@lboys on blcycles pertorm
alarinS ptroueltes. Ten-agers at a house
scross rhe slreet lalk enClessly as they stt on
the porch railtng and lean atatnst the clap
board.

The vtes lrom Mrs Edmonson's porch is
perhaps a common one in small (owns across
the nauon, but for Mrs Edmonson, a hosptral
and communttv volunreer, and 300 ,amtltes tn
the Vlctorian Distilcr o, Savannah. the ordi.
nariness of it has bcen hard won. Fiften
yeers .8o the 162{cre, {5-square-bl8k
neiShborh@d of lrame and row houses was
blithted- an inner{ny neithborhood sliding
to*ard overcrcwdm& landlord absenteism
.nd buildmtdecay.

Hcnry Flercher, a retired city employee,
poinled to a once abandoned lor on East
Waldburg Street thal F now @cuprcd by a
t*Gand-a.half-story frame burtdrng and oE
served, "That used to be like the ctrv dumo...

The t00 butldrngs of the Vicrorran Distircr,
manv ol whtch have bay undows, slarned
Slass and deoraove scrcll and latttce work,
were construcled from 1870 lo l9l0 tust sourh
ol the core o[ the ctty, near what ls now the
Narional Hisroric DElricr. Since l9?4 rhcy
have ben the f@us of a pres€Na(ton effort,
the Sevannah Nerghborhood Actron projdr,
lhat has Esulted h th€ rebuildrn, ot an ;rea
that Savannah's Mayor, John p. Rousekis,
oncc d6cnbed as dr ctry's,.mosl vexing
prcblcm."

By JOSEPH GIOVANNTNI

The financial eotinerin8 that has m.de
the work possible was Mdenaken by Le
Adler. a Savannah st@kbrcker, banker and
pre*ryationrst who initated the rcslorati@
vears ago. His first step was to modify some
rdeas about Innar<ity developmant thal
orrgtna(ed in PittsburSh and cincinnati. He is
prestdent and tounder of the Savannah knd.
merk Rehabilitar@n Projcci, wh@ stat, ol
ergh( works rn a rehabilitarcd Cluen Annc
mansion in the Victonan District.

"Le is one of the lew p6ple who has do8-
gedly kepr up on financing io make rhis hap
pen.' Mrs. Oldham said ol the resloration
work. "The fact he's slarting up in the fall is
1n achievement. The financin8 is all impor-
ant. prorets like lhis are no! teasible with.

our rt. Le l@ks at every sace of below.
,narket financinS."

Ihe new phase. which will cost t?.2 million,
rs a pa(chwork ol several protrams: a Fed-

eral H@sint Development Action tranl;
lowinEEst lans frcm the Netional Trust
td Historic Prcrcratio, the city of Savan-
nah and $e Ford F@ndation: l@ns (rom a
national insurance company and funds
nis€d theth Federal tax credits.

Mr. Adler, who lives *lth his wife, Emma,
in . brick town ho* on one of Savannah's
many histodc squares, sms to know each
ot thc burldints rnvolved in rhe restoraoon
and many ol their rBidents, t@. As ha
showcd a visroramnd thc district, the slory
of its @mebeck was not hard to s4, as many
dil.pidla.d. $t8int "befoEs" still stood
rcx!!osn4well-maintained "afters."

Nowharc is thcE a sen* that tha houses
aE omed and rencd ot by hdsint a8en-

cres: thev l6k llke famlly{wncd homes in

iii"Ltittt& nershborhoods NeiStrborhdd
ilri"ni,en. are-psrea, tndicannS the naSh-
tiiinoi one ariottrer and l@k out for th'ir
srreii. rrrc run,c,patgovernmenthas put ln
rcw bncl sdewalks aod slr*l lmptuvF
m.nis. Since fte Drcl4! batan, home owner_

shiphas n*n to 20 percen!, from l5 p€rcent'

A Neighborhood Is Renewed
While Its Residents Stay Put

"The project is amon8 the most rnnovatlve
ln the Untred States. one of the f!rsr preseiva-
taon proiects to *orl at such a scale." said
Stephanre Churchill, executive drrector o, the
Hasloric Savannah Foundation, a prrvale,
nonprolil preseruatioorst troup thar stafled
the restorauoh of downto*n Savannah rn the
1950's.

The success oI the restoration ot the down-
(own area created real4stale pressures on
the adlacent Vrctonan Drstilct and n*essi.
!ated an orSanrzed response. whar developed
was the NelShborh@d Action Pro.,ect, vhich
rs a parrnershrp of ,or-profrt troups and the
Savannah Landmarh Rehabilita(ion Proiect,
a prrvate, nonprofit communilydevelopmanl
corporatron,

Like similar proSrams rn Cincinnati, Prtrs.
burgh and Shreveport, La., the Savannah
protect rehabilitates houses wi(hout drsplac-
in8 established rcsidents. lt includes buildrrt
nes small-scale ,rame structures on vacant
lots rn a style compatible wi(h the Victorians,
as sell as rehabihteung exisun8 houss;
there are none ol the lar8e insrtutronal build-
rn8s orten associaied wih public housrnS.

Mrs. Edmon$n, lorexample. moved to her
newly renovaled t@r-@m aFrtment lrcm
a rundown apartment *veral blocks away.
"l didn't want ro live in a prcrect," she said.

The rmms are generously siEd. In the liv.
ing mm, Mrs. Edmonson cho* lonS dra.
lEries cinched at lhe waist to acentuare the
heitht ol the ceilinS; a porrrait of the Rev.
Jesse Jackson hangs prcmrncntly.

"Thcse histoncdtstricl restoratlon
projEts have been among the beslkepr se-
cre6 rn America,' said Carl B. Westmore-
land, who headed lhe res@rarion proiect of
lhe Mount Aubum C@d H@sing Corpomtton
in Crncinrali. "People tend to view presrya-
tion as an €lilist activity geared to htstoric
monuments, not as a t@l to revitalize inner
city, low- lo moderate-tncome netShbor.
hoods-"

According ro Sally Oldham, vice presidenl
oI rhe Narional Trust for Historlc Pre*ry5-
tion, rhere are 7m,000 buildings around the
nation lhat are designated as histoaic. and
among lhem are thousends lhat house low'
aDd moderaleincome families and tha( ned
rehabilirstion. "There's a trcmeodous ne€d

ffiffiw;#fr:.!i:
In Savanofr,
rehabilitation is
lovingly done.

ffiffiffi, ,iiiliiiiri;l
todevelop the buildints," shc sid.

ThrouSh 1982, the Savrnnah Neighborhood
Actim Proidt restored or buil! 3m uniB ir
the Victorian Distric!. Thls tall. alter a hialus
caused by cuts in Fed.rsl spendint torpublic
housin& rhe pojet is !o start on 2m more
untrs; 60 percenr o, them ytll tE resrcranms
and 40p€rcent will benew buildin$.

"There is a Slaring lack of Fedeal sbs!
dies for housing, aftl wha! makes lhe pmi4t
unusual and siSnificant is tha craativc.ap
proach to linancin&" said Chebre Selasie
Mehrereab, vicc president ol tha National
Corporatioo for Housing in Washingtm Thc
@rpora(ion is a private develophcnl @-
cem chartered by CongBs to asEt in a
variety of public pm8rafts, including h@+
in8 dcvelopmcnt. lt is a tereral parer rn
the Savannah Elorslion prciet. "Thcrcarc
very few o, th€* proieE, ud thcy'E d
easy," Mr. Mehr.teab aid.
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A Neighborhood Is Renewed While Its Residents Stay Put
"A lot ol d.velopmcnr p6ple w@ld do a

bi8 burldinS .nd kep i( simole," $id K6
M6tthews, pBirent o, Hlstoric Savannah
Fondaton, which oveEs hEtorrc presr-
vation work rhroughNt rha ctry. ,,Le's ac-
quired a lot of propeny and h.e b€en vilting
to rBtore rathlr than raze the buildinps.',

"l've never lound a hose we coulin't re
pair, unless it *as bumed," said Mr. Adler.

Most buildings havc rcquircd subsBntial
work. includtng ncv l@dalos, interior
wrlls, plumbinS and eldriciry. The Fr-unii6t fo. acqu6iti6 h8 averaScd t7,000 to
t10.000, and for EstorIio, t35,0(tr.

"lnsrde rc tried to Htabhsh t Eon8inal
layout and t}le lrchiEtural leeeB - rhe
d*oralive trim, the hith @alin8s, dr w@den
n6rs," Ma. Adler said

The twestory, tivc.mm row hos @cu-
picd by Dells cray. lorenmple, has exposed
heart{f-pine fl@rs ard ststrs. 8nd a rathnt
and beaded-wood wainscotint that was
strippd ro Oe natural linish. Mrs. Gray has
lumlshed herold h@$ wlth old !htn8s.

"l have nothing but old-time stuff," she
said proudly, pointin8 lo a china cabinet ,ull
ol antique dishes. Ups(aiB, in rhe master
bedr@m, she k*ps tvo ponraits of John F.
Xennedy. Wltd Mr. Adler visicd thc house
rdeotly, M6. Gray t@k the opponunity ro
point out that a column ot her frcnt porch
needed repair.

"We're dealing with the responsible por,"
Mr. Adler said laier. "Our @cupants are
screned. Most come frch $e Victorian Dis.
trict, and lhey must need the housin&"

In the pmiei to be sbrted in t}le fall, the
income of a lamily of loua living in a two
bed@m apartment €Mot exceed ll7,0o0;
in the earlier prorets, tncome had to con-
form to shndards established by rhe Federal
Depanmenr ot H@sing and Urban Develop
ment. Residents are tautht hoy to care lor
the homes belore they nove ln. rhNBh gen-
eral maintenance is donc by Savannah Land-
mark. Tenants hava theta owo coucil, which
deals wi!h community problems.

Beyond the dilliculty of financint preser-
vation is ho9 to/ resbra the hous6 thM-
*lves; lheir stalus as historic buildings
qualifies them for special linancint bur.alp
Hluires accuaate restomtion.

"The clallente is to balance theSolsotaf-
,ordabrhty and accurate Estoration. satd
Mr. Matthews of Historic Savannah. ,'We're
continuing to work *ith Srvannah Landmark
ondesrgiinS fte prcict."

The toal of historic presena(ion, of course,
tcs well beymd whethar to use vinyl siding.
Ma. Westmoreland of rhe Mount Auburn
pmject in Cincinnati said he bclieved pre*r-
vation was a way of giving politlcal clout to
minorily troups who livc tn older neighbor-
h@ds.

"Therc's a n*d to put monay and tfthnl
cal assislance into the hands of mioorities all
@er the country, io develop the pre$ryelon
of lheir own cofihunitics," he said. ',Unless
wa own it, we wd1 have politrcal power.
OsneGhrp puls you h the poliuel srream,
and it's huch mor€ett(tive and lasttnS than
the cral equaltty of eating a hot dog at a
lunch counter."

'fhe second-floor porch of Ida Edmonson's apartment' top' overlooks

t,:n.tioito" stt..i in Savannah. Inside, Mrs Edmonson sits in-her

;;;:;; lilrg;om, which has tall ceilings and natural wood floors'

SHIRTS
Ior the lostidious lUlole

Proluraly illurtrotcd below by our
own orlirl, Solvogc-Drivc Chorlcy,
or. lwo of our mosl pcrrnickcty
modcb, crpcciolly toilorcd ln our
own rhopr, on out own mochincr,
wilh our own power, by our own
croftrmcn, wilh thc toxpoycr:'
moncy. Clcvor, wa orc.

A. THE 
,,CASUALIER,,

For lhc coruol, comforloble life, lha
"Coruolicr" combines procticolily
ond economy wllh the lollowing
fcolurc::

ARtl-PlI POCXETS. Convcnicnl for
kccping Gigor.lte moist or incubot-
inq eggr.

IHE NEVEI-WEAI COtlAR. Rc-
mcmbcr our rlogon: "Your nccl wlll
ncvcr louch il."

8. fHE "SffflER"
fhcrc ir rolld componionship ln .thc
thirt. lt will follow you oround clorcr
lhan o thrcc-doy hong-ovcr. Should
bc worn only undar thc clorc Auld.
oncc oI o comp.l.nl phyricion.

For Shlrts fhat lry, h's

ARMY SUPPTY
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The MilitarY

Now Chiefs Fightfor Command Nobody Wanted
Tcchnicallv the command billet

ByBERNARDE.TRAIN0R iii:r, ,,1 I!fiI "1&*&\$ was thin oJren to nominatll,n,f,lll
sp.crarrorhNlwrorrrimcr ^ ilifl '- -I-E 

ffi any of the icrvices, bul historicrlly*lsxiNcioN.July2l._Nothinf;ffii,l..,l.l,,iJ.::,f,l""*j,lJ,.,,}.,Ij:.,::
,rLc ,'h rhp PFhtrcm faster tl,"il.-,Jtr..pelrtaiimfasterthahF..iii#1m[3fl'ii}:"i:},;",'Ii}:5.ii:,!l|i:

news of'a disagreement u'ithin"wroradisagreemeat*"nll,Tf F;, ffif Eft 
,..,.l.,, 

[i*.ffi#;f][ll1]{f,xi
Jolnt Chiefs of Stafli.Ptnicular

i{l"g*ffx"",I",il9:1,:::**,:ll L,*o-*eiiiri",ui-,iivinthesenior."ryf,illi hdffi Ef. llf;., Iii'J:""'"'l':'"::'":',1:1.,It's like tlie ArmY-NavY fc

i."","1'^i,t,.ii,.".i;]ii:i"y:q^*^lf'.......'.''&$.w]l.#$N.js.fr".,]..'l:,li:l.,,]]].l"i]iiu.,f'.:,.l]lj.:',,,Illpame rhb outcome'"'"*"o.lio? 81,,'-,*ffiffiM !,*; $$i.sr 
9!t;,1!.l:tliiiiii"v.i'i"ili'""1'liiiratter of service PridC bY officrarrgrades 

ij*t* $,l f \ ;*;fu ilthi[:,r[ru:t;#{l$inilT-his summer has bebn Partic
h^r here. and so has tli€ compt'oi'tJ,:",'i,i'."fiiJiri"to'"puiitio'n ]i,.ffi|1_ffiili:Tlf:iliili:ii*,li'?l;;Tl;lill:llhetuppn rhe Armv and the Nl'tiIi,i"",''ri"-e',vino tn" r.r""vro :.,ji n ',...u--: ,,,jWffi lll: iilli,.l,",l';lJii;:i.;,i,,lil,i,':i,lilinrnvirip rho ronlaccment for;;;;id".ii;;'i"nil."."nt"..,.!EMffi*'l,qlilii.ig.I;i}:i:i]::ilgi:
bcorgt B. Crisl of-the Marine
;;ii;?;p.a,;;;i,;.tiiiascomm,irr.teri!ffi.,i.NffiG....E!tIH.,Gthc.Mariric(iorp:.;'.."]]d..l..,.-],5:
;1,i#"U"ti;'Si"t"icentratcom.1l.Htl..-tt..#...!mBi..sCaleopCralionSandtoovCrSecmili'
il"nJ. ei c"nt.om's commander, he lflft,,*'",".i, 8 ;' '^.f! tarvassislancc
iJ rhu or"rr"". of all united states E, ,*i!;iry I ,1J ^-I ronorinsoridinat conrnritnrcnli,iiiiu.vu"i*iil".inl9countneStofffiff-T&.,,]l*.":l"},};,1'f.,,lli:uili]]'.,l:
the tttiddle East, Africa an(

e1onqst.i1!11c^9:.1j]:T:I.."iqIi5mj'i...I[Efll[lrellli,,rili'i:li-.iriJ,,;;;;i;,;ii.:i,",,i,...;;i;;,;;gii'&9:Y1.:^"*|:'*ll*ffi...i,,lffi!Hre}rcnrinrrlgswhCnGCl1cralKil]8St()n
iil.ll^^*:i::f:*,:3.,::*,':l*ffilrrexi,rt.",r,n.vI.CtifedandilsQtlrel]i

intoamaJornavalComma'ru.uclr.ugUl5,c".".::.'.'.":......._..:-.;-'.-
and Lieut.'Gen. n. lro.."rn s.r,warzkopf , his probable success:j. lffii":j '';',I"fi''i,l"flili,x},l;',x11 """,#

"1"'sI"'[1H'fixi 
Hi;'ll4"xi{ The Iran-Iraq war lil,';:lrtil#l}ir+:Vi1]&i::l ;li^xrilliililx!::t"1,:'lltl1''i:t;worP unhaDDv that anvbodv

ll";i,ra#si:::",,-*r,*;,; changedthe [i*:T[l']:,fr1[[tfiii,"i,y:;il pr-';,*irut.xlirti*liq:rlll
this summer, the Navy challengcd .. ftavy,. IuKCwitIrIr, tu "l:-l'lyl:. j:':}} sions. lrrstead. irllenlion shifle(l l(, lhe

Army orricers responded tcstrry, jobs 
i('rrrcu rur surrrq ^cr rrqrr 

ilil'fli lJ:J";.,';::t;"l,"tit"irlt,lX[
noinrini out that there ,. ,gifi# PentagOn miSfit. HardtyAny Forcestocommand hoare(t up.
'Centco-m that the Persian Gulf.''How r ur!lqbvrr r 

paul X. Kelcy, a three-star Marine A dispirte devclopetl soon iflcr thc

l}x1Y::iH:ilJx,?""ill,,ilj!"lT;_genu.,t'.*"i'ii.,"iliiiio,."no"'orNavywastnvtllvcdiI}aCl'tlalfigl1lill8
the Navy,s chailenge. 

5!u qr 
Fra., becausc no Middre Eastern na- ttr-e n"*iv.torri"a-Ripid Dcployrnent in tlio Gtllt sturtg by cl'ilicisln of lhe

. 
Tradirion, it seems, wiil prevair. r ion was wir ing ro r" tilii.i]"' " "" Joini rn'.r..'ioiie,- utit asiol tiom a Na vv s pe t fttrnt rnce ' including l)cinB

.i;"iJtt"i 
'ii:,i:iif.'el::#,];.ll 

;ixil""'H:iiT ix'-'^"ljlll g:l; r[lqi;;*i xn;.i1":,If;,Hll i,ll't]ll,i',i,1 &l':lJ:lfi x,lix irll'i.i,iil

DefiriseFrankc.carlucciinten,isio of Iran-wasor.ntro*Jlilil'."""ou;: coml"ant,iuiiiimail hcadquartc's. martdir)s lhe Pacific flcct' J.mes A'

fecommend to the President that try was in t,,,oir ",,}i"";i;#il; 
Nonettreteli, hewas told to.draw up l.yons Jr,, l|cadqllaltered in Haweii,

Lieut. Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, Isiamic revolurio".. i;;f'.rj"il;i iil iiani to a"riia tran against a soviel eirrresscd doubl that central conr-

DeDurv Chief of Sraff for operitioiri Sovier Union *rrra 
"fiJii""riiig,j'oi I:1-.1"?..^:itn 

lhe a;surance that mrnrl hnd lho abilirv and exporicrr(c

and pians on the Army staff become Iranian insrabrlirv ,iii trv ii-?iin forces-^from the uniled states and to cttntrnitnd tlrval fttrtes irl lhe in'

the next commander. control of tt e peisian culi oiitiitos, ovcrseas uaiei *ouia be made avail- land waters of thc Persiall Gulf

Butre*ardressofwhoreadsir,rhe iresident.li-rvcrl#ii;;;']b"8d uui".irrnnRussiansorotherscauscd Admiral l'vo's whohassincere-

centralcorhmandisviewedassome. srare ot tt" uni-rn"trlliligi' ilir"'iJi t-,itr"intt'"i"g,on 
- 

tire<1, rn.itrtaincrt lhai his <.mnt.trd

thins that grew like ropqy rni-iJ-; iri6p"r.ii,icuiior"r'iili?;,;;;.ilil wt"n c.enerii Kellev was rcas' ottrsidc rhe Gulf sh.uld direct rhosc

misfir in rhe pentagon.s orginiza- rhe nation 
"ro "r"",1',i,lJi'iir'ri',riI lcneo to wiit'ington iri 198t, Lie't forccs The Gcneral crisl ol lhc Ma-

rionarcharrs. ijnit"ost"t"s*"rrarl'.1'ii.i'iJp'.i'- b8n.-norr".iilinEiion of theArmy rines corrntered bv saving that all

A once unwanred command [$ifiiii:.i.rffi -*;,;; m-d;:lmit"to'"* :':: 'n: '''. ll.ij,i;: ll,l,i'l l]lll,lii{:!ili, lil}I
Accordinsrothosefamiliarwirhits backuprhepresiocnitirlitlv'iiii,iI egiin.r-it" advicc of lhe Jo-inl lttos;tketrf ttttirvttIctttntn;tt)tl'his;ttt'

historv. it is a command.rhe Joint curr, a comma"a li.i!",ii.,'"i" lii! cr,ifri "lsr"ii, 
i,i,i" ri"*l'o ine iqfi tho.rv sl''rrl't irc cxrcrtded scru.td

chiefiofstaffdidnorl{qnt.rthasfew Rapid Deproyment.loini iask porce, mand as p;i;;;iiv i conringer\l} toinciutle thc t'3(ific Flect shipsoff-

militarv fories of its 6*n and must which was to ue a pr"cursJi'oi c"nil headquarters. sccretarv of De-fens'c shore in lhe llrdian o( ean'

calr uo6n those in the united states or com, was formed buipir w il"inu"igur" rn 1983 ele- The Pentagon solvcd lhc prohlcnl

from'other.theaters,suchasthePa- Becausethenewcommandwasori- ""ttiiin"tncjointi-asttForcetolhc 
with Ihc wisdonr of solonron lt

cific and European commands, when enred roward oppo.irl l'frr"riiir"ru- ,iutr. ,r u. i*diipttii th"'t"t.tot' namod Anthony A Less' an adrr]iral

ir faces a mirirary rhrear. sion of rran, 
""i,t,", 

inl iii'Jvii'ai. -iro "qrrr 
?o tfie 6uropean' Atlantic servins rn (he Pacitic Flccl' as ioinl

.unlike rhe orher Beograpical com- Force was in,ur".,"a iri*fi,i.#oing ina- puiiti. comminos'ano assigneo commindcr [.r all lorccs on eilhor

mands. which haveheadquarrers in ir.TheJoinrcr,i"r.."ir"i,i'i"i,ii"r'ri ir tne imposrntiiiLeor unrteo siitcs sideof rhesrrairof ,orn,r7'B'rir nut

their areas of responsibitity, Cent- officer skillcd i" gt,ilil'i1.}li?i"ll e*l;;Li";;i2nJ ir"'ltopro.r)roled hitn ttnder r6e (1r('(r tttrnmartd o[

com,s headquarters is in Tampa, should run it and ag,reed informally , lts cornmmdcr to four'slar iank. (:entl al conrnlilnd in Tanlpa'

iiarine.sutie"atityintervenedjntheffir*rcii*.iintilli:::::.:,::,::
lorm of the Iran-lraq war. wir
iedesignation of ll Kuwaiti ta

"ie.ii'i.,nvesselsa,".'"3?#::mrc.;;:iiI,];xjjil;i:iliiLi;.ii:i;'.'
tgnyul "j,^T_1y::^:1" :,-::-;,-i",;;:; 

- 

- 

Assu(,i,cdr.,ps rr rhe rote Piayct! b1,rhe scr.vr*s.. I heLenlrar Lurrrrlror Associ.rcdl,ress il tho role playCd b1'the Sct.vicrs.. lhe
from a land'oriented orgahization
inroamajornaval"o..urd. 

o"'"" 
Gen.GeorseB.-9'i:r,left,commande':f.1ht''.S:-t,tLtl^19-1T-*o' ::li:::,.I1';:ir'l::'il',|,1Jl;"1:l:
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Our hard-worklns Vlce Presldent
BOB ENDER ls holding-forth "on stagert
before a spellbound-audicnce.

Lessee if we can llsten ln.
tlBecause of the Thursday nlght

luau, t1t fi.deslredr (to use'old-Army
t,eminology: ) that you arrive i-n
Savannah by early afternoon, so that you
will have t,ime to regi.ster, then boar-d a
bus for Htrnter. The reason behlnd swiEch-
lng this h:au frorn the usual Frlday niehE
time to Thursday is due to the fact thit
we will be-at StewarL all day Frlday. Too
long a dayl Wtren we were in- our tw'enties,
such a schedule would have been relished,
but, nor that we are ln our slxt,ies and
sevent,ies, it is necessary to timprovi.se'
(to use airother Arnry exprLssionl)'when
schedulinq evenEs.t'EacE year tshere are more early bird
arrtvals and, as a result, the hospitality room
will start hospitalizing on Wednesday after-
Ilgl: -_t*--v:l $"*,:hE,kPB"l: 1l^!T"hospitallty- rooqrl Wowl whit storiesl
What, comrailerie! What a great br:nch of
suvs *P9 911:i 1..^'-^ s^- ttlt costs bucks to
att,end these annr:a1
reunions, but, value-
wi.se, we feel that, you
cannot afford not to
atEend this yeaTf The
room rates are excel-
lent, food prlces are
very nominal when com-
paring qr:ality,
pri.ces and service
with fine hotels in
other rnajor ciEies.
The fact ls that we
have the entire Sheraton
Savannah, with all its
faclLltles, all to our-
selves. There will be no
outside groups or indivi-
dtrals booked into this hotel
during our reunion peri-od.rAnd che necessary over-
flow into the Mulberry Inn or
Ramada in Savannah proper is
suggestive of our biggest -
and happiesE - get-t,ogether
€v€ro One hotel couldnrt
hold us.

ttNoI^I wetre working on
plans for getEing you be-
Eween Ehe Mulbernj and/or the
Ramada and our CP, the
Sheraton Savannah ouE on the
island (witmington) - so
donrt, pa.nic."

Ol<ay, Bob, we're givinq
you ttt,he hook". youYre alldone. Yourve had it:::

4
_-_.-_z
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THE 24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSN.

elll be rllllng oon.Y through Your
purchtae of "foP Secret."

Ranger Publlcatlons has sgreed to
donsre, &-lggE_!!gg, $2.00 of the
purchese Prlce to the Assocletlon.
"Top Secret" Eakes ! fr.ne Blft
for any oeube: of your faollY or
e frlend. R8nter ulll donele

$2.00 for each additl'onal coPY

you purchase, and Rsnter PaYs

rll the postage.

"loD Sacraa" l.lla. tlorr aht' n"dt lo b'
."ra .i-lriii-ii"cir vho nrrvriv t.r. .eolotl't
i"i o"r rrooorirr ih. bo.b.nd lo rhot' coo rou^l
ia recrrr t[a eat. ?!lt.!llt l. e'r wl't'n tot
;;.'n;;i; iii ii-'irciii.r .riv. !od.r' co h'!P
irir rmbrr. ln c!d.r lh.. !h., 16 cutn cra !':'
rura oahar tan n val fol3.l.

Devastating Reading
A must for the combat vcteran of lny rvrr.

An lnvasion
Not Found
ln Histo
Books
?oD G d€uctru froo

wwll- mr &rb[if.l. &'
uil trr DLu to. O9.nti6
Dor^rtll. th. rlnrion ol
J.p.n.

Firlird duriajarlY l}.5.
Ot .to Domr.u 6&d fd
Iro rEEit. oDE aG
,hiuos oFatior liF.d .l
ti. lErn o, llr JrPaBa
EoFE.

. THE UNITS
. THE OATE5
THE BEACHES

THE COOE NAMES

!
a
o
C
Eat
Ea-
o

.I}c finl rnuicn (OlrD z - \ '
!a! a Er ,or Nov t. r,. > I+J t
;.a 6, to inYoln l. soELt X j a
6riloroi^cEnro-a J lY.l
.dM.n6. ,- 

-2Ttr coid rnh.ion(Co.o -E 7 1 X
ilr). M.t. l. '.6. ollcd ,ot F V !

l'.:r"1""[ ]:i;jj,?j 5 rJli
H';'l:: i':ff":'J'l} a aiEerrirn eir Foc .outd c v
;;;il -- --- 

H a !
Orly r fc: AmB in F E{ 5

ni;::trxi:3:: 5 AE
oa rh. dclcns rL lpm t V:
h.d pGp.cd ro couilB lh3 f
i"..J.'I".-r'iJ i, i.." H
Luilhcd. 

L

Sod r a copy of 'Top Srcrcc" f6 Eysllf.
Send c _ogics of 'Top SccarE" f6 tiJB.
Iotd _ co,pi.s .B 96.00 cech. Chck crcloscd S _
Don E52.00 fc qy coplz plw 92.00 f6 G.ch giJE cogy,
ir oy @, to dra

244r.1e.Oe.4. * I to: Ranget Publications
8ox I 355
oeot. 24

ha. NE 681 0t

- Srarc 

- 
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-,^Ygy1"" gotEa,admic - William K. Lane, Jr., writ,ing for the
7/26/88 W.S.J. (Watt SEreeE Journal) paiks a wallop.-

Vietnam Vets Without Hollywood, Without Tears
By Wrru,rn K. LANE JR.

IUovies about Vietnam are the latest
plrase ln Hollywood's nonstop assault 0n
the Anrerican spirit. The [ilnrs are often
accompanied, ln the print media and on
TV, by advice from Vietnam veterans
groups, "outreach" organizations, and the
like, tlrat we wlro krught ln that conflict
should see these movies only with a "sup-
port group." One organization advised us
not to see "Platoon" alone; another cau-
tioned us t0 spend time "decompressing
with friends after it." We've been told
about the danger of "nightmares" and
warned of the ultimate horror: "flash-
backs." Jane Fonda, our dart-board ver-
sion of World War II's Betty Grable,
claims she and a group of veterans "wept"
in a theater lobby after seeing the
movie,

Excuse me while I balf.
This ludicrous blubbering and psycho-

babble has puzzled me for l7 years. Ev-
ery unveiling of a Vietnarn mernorial on
TV news seems to star the sarne two cen-
tral-casting vets wearing fatigues-both
bearded, one with pony tail-hugging each
otlrer and sobbirrg. It's ernbtrrassing.

The other irnage Is created by the cul-
tural termites in Hollywood: the Ameri'
can soldier in Vietnai.n as racist, neurotic,
drug crazed, feral, a hopeless pawn. of a
rotten society sent to fight an utljtlst war.
Even the cartoonish Rambo character is a
societal misfit, a mumbling killer exorcls-
ing his demons in a revenge ritual.

The vast majority of men who fought
ln that war-people like me-sinlply do not
fit any ol those lmages. Many of us are
embarrassed by them, especially ln the
presence'o[ veterans of lwo Jima and Mid-
way and Pork ChOp Hill-most of whom
saw much more horror than Vietnam sol'
tliers evel did and managed to continue
their lives without whining, acting nutty,
or looking for a free ride.

This is not to say that Nam was not ir
searirrg experiettce. Indulge me as I pres-
ent some inrages I dredged up in an at'
tempt to stimulate a few "flashbacks."

I arrived in Vietnam in early 1968, as
green as the beret I wore, and was as-
signed to the Special Forces "4" teanl that
had the dubiotts distinction, two weeks
later, of being one of the first attacked dur-
lng the Tet offensive. IvIy memories of that
battle are of the incredible ronr and chaos
that occurs wllen two ri(le contplttlies opett
up on each other; of a day and a night
pinned dorvn behind tombstones in a Bud-
dhist centetery; of picking up a terrible
srveet smell for the first tinte and knowing
instinctively that it was death.

I remember an old French priest who
lnsisted I follow him during a lull in the
battle becarrse he wanted lne to see a "bul-
let" in his church. The bullet turned out to
be a howitzer shell that had come through
an open window and emberlded itself ln
the steps of the altar without exploding.
We got "the bullet" out for hirn when
things calmed dpwn a week or so later, but
I do remember genuflecting as I left the
church in awe, and then going back to the
grim work.

I can still see the terror in the eyes of
the North Vietnamese prisoners brought
before me. I was the first American they
had ever seen, tall and blond (then), and
undoubtedly going to kiil thern. They
nearly collapsed in relief when I handed
each of them a few of my Luckies and told
them, "No sweat."

I remember the exhilaration brought
about by extreme fatigue and our victory
over tlle North Vietnarilesc rcgirilent tllat
had invaded our area. And I recall the
curses, the hatred we felt when the New
York Times clips arrived clainring the
Vietnamcsc and Arilerican vietory ln the
Tet offensive was actually a defeat.

There were other vignettes that haven't
faded: A boy in a nearby village with a
trvisted foot caused by a badly-healed
break. We begged his mother for nronths to
let us take him into Nha Trang and have it
fixed. Finally she relented, tearfully, not
quite trusting us. Our medic sneaked the
boy into an American hospital under care
of a doctor who was part of our conspir-
acy. We gave hlm back to his mother, in
a cast, with a leg as good as new. The
whole village got drunk with us.

We got drunk on Thanksgiving day as
well. after the giggling Vietnampse told tt-s

the "deer" we had eaten with them for
Thanksgiving dinner was actually a dog.

I remember trying to cram a year of
good tinres into a week of R&R in Sittga'
pore, and then landing back in Vietnam at
the air base, hung over and depressed, only
to be mortared in the terminal.

But many of the starkest of mentories
are the bnd ones. A nervly marrietl liettten-
ant dead after less than a week in the
country, a sergeant killed ln a firefight
when another American shot him acciden-
tally, piles of dead North Vietnantese, dt'ad
South Vietnnnrese, dead Iuontxgllards, a
dead old nran in his bed in a house
wrecked by battle; heat, fear, concussion,
the frenzy of fighting out of an ambush.

Bad things, but no worse than many
other bad things ln life: car wrecks, the

death of loved ones. Being fired probably
can be as traurnatic as being filed upon.
And bcsidcs, Nam was a long tinle ago.

I still know where a few of my team-
mates are. I get a few cards at Christmas.
Sometimes I see one or two and hear about
othcrs. S<lme did a fcw mole tollrs in Narn
after I left. A cr.ruple arc still in the Arnry.
Some have done better than others, but I'll
bet you this: None of them would need a
"support group" to go see a movie. None
of them would indulge in prattle about
"post-traumatic-stress Cisordet"' and horv
it caused thenl to beat up their wives or
wet their beds. None of tltem would be a
party to the Agent Orange hustle.

And none of them would go to an Army'
Navy surplus store ancl buy jungle fatigucs
and put them on and hug each other and
cry for the.cameras because no one Bave
thenr a parade.

The rncn I know in Victnrttt didn't hnte
eaclr other bccartse of race. lve wetcn't oll
drugs. We didn't murtler civilians. lVe
didn't hate the Army or LBJ or our cotln-
try. We didn't feel Anterica owed us a lree
ride because we spcllt tirne dek'lttlittg lt.
We were our o\\'n "support gloup" over
there. We don't need one here.

I've met hundreds of Viet vets over the
years, and I've yet to encotlnter one who

fits the plevailing stereotypes. There are
veterans frorn all our wars who are sick
or depressed or drug addicted, and by all
means they deserve ottr help and comfort.
Those who were legititnately disabled de'
serve a special, revered status ln our soci-

ety. But can't we stop the fictional stereo-
typing that sirnply doesn't fit the majority
of Vietnam veterans?

Some of the bravest and best nten that
ever wore an American unifor;n fought in
that war. They deserve better than to be

caricatured by Hollyrvood and represented
in the media as a legion of losers.
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Are we glad to reporE this one --
BG MILLER o. PERRi' rrwenE backt' -- and

herers his reDorESt'Here are three snaps thaE were taken
during the lby Korean Revisit Program
soonsored bv the Korean War VeEerans. We
uLa zq (a gtrod nrrnber) in our group who
had five nights and four days in Seoul and
vicinity visiting the Korean National
Cemetery, Olympic complex, Inchon Ianding
Muser:rn, Korean hlar Muser:rn, Panmunjr:rn, Imjin
War Museurn area, and several oEher places
to include the Kyongbok Palace, Mt,ional
Central Muser:rn, and the Korean Folk
Villase. The Korean Veteran Associati.on
(fVa)-presidenE, General So. ROK Army,
retired, enterEained the group for cock-
tails and dinner during one evening at
the ROK Army Officers Club. Group members
paid for their flight, fares and KVA
furnished hotel rooms, meals and bus and
guides during the trip.

Korea has changed greatly in Ehe 38
years since I last visited it,. It is in
an acceleraEed development phase and the
network of freeways, plants, offices and
apa.rtmenEs that are being construcEed is
truly astonishing.

I stayed on for four days and l4ajor
General Yoon, who had been a special staff
officer aEtached to my 52 FA Bn during
July and AugusE L950, drove me to familiar
locaEi-ons aE Osan, Chonan, Chochiwon, Kum
Ri.ver, Ansong, Yondok and the NakEong
River. IE was a nostalsic visit and trip
and brought, back rnany mEmories.r

. Brig.Gen. M.O.PERRY, USA Ret., lefE.
(chen Lt.Col. 52d FA Bn) Korea r50-,5I;
4nd Co1. Chester F. Cotter, USAR ret.(then^Lt. and conrn. o. isi'gn. zlii-inf.
Regt.) Korea t5l-r52, aE the US War
Montrnent, Injim War Museun atea,. Cotter
and Perry were the only Taro Leafers in
the group.

Maj.Gen. Ser:ng K. Yoon, ROK Army ret.,
left (then GapE. ROK Arty. and aEtached
to 52d FA Bn huring July'and Aug. 1950)
and Brig. Gen. M.0. PERRY (then Lt.CoI.,
52 FA Bn) at the UN MonumenE, Suoon, the
location of the initial action by rhe 24th
Inf.Di.v. in Korea.



beyond
words:

Faye Jordan, a wonderful friend of poor
GEORGE DUMLER has asked us to wrlte thls
sad not,e as she has wrlt,ten lt, -- and we
oblige -- wish iE didnrt have to be
reoorEed aE all:'"Staff Sergeant, George J. Dunler of
Co. F 34th Inf ., Infantrynan Sqr:ad Leader,
Nov.44-Dec.46) expired on Feb. 29, 1988
in the VA HospitaL in MiLes CiEy l'1I.
Sgt. Dr:nrler died from complications associa-
ted with a nine-month battle of throat
cancer. He was inEerred in Custer Ceme-
Eery, Custer, Mf. George was admired,
respected, and loved by all who knew him
in CusEer, Mf where he Il-ved and nor^, rests
in final peace, His demise leaves behind
heartfelt, grief that is Lessened only by
Ehe watmth George radiaEed to those he
loved. To all of Co. F 34th, George spoke
of you ofEen and was proud Eo be one of
the 24th Inf.Div. You were an integral
pa.rt of GeorSer,s life as he was mine.

'J.Faye JordanFive monEhs of hospitallzation for poor
FMNK MANKOI.ISKI - diabetes, heart, by-pass,
rnalignancy in bladder, amputatlon of 2

toesl pAile keeps us i.nfotmed from
29 Linco1n, Kings Park NY. Frankj-e was
C 21st, r40-'41.

-

Thank you, General Perry,
for representing us oll Your triP
ttbacktt -- Thank you, tsoor sirt
for this fine rePort.

ufi fi fi fi fi lfi tllllJlllfi lllJlllll

RIGHT
UP
FRONT

Cataracts for
JOHNM CASHMAN
(2Lst | 42-t 46)
of 18I-D Cross-
ways, Mid-
Florida lakes,
Leesburq FL.ttSo far-so good"
is his quote.
Meet the hand-
some chap - and
hls lovely
Christine.

II

t/*7-fiL-ru,-,
C

InscriPEion on the UN Monurnent at
Suwon. This monr:rnent was dedicated
bv Bris.Gen. Smith about Ewo years ago' 

-
the nn[lish translaEion, a bit hackneyed,
reads:

MONU},IENTAL INSCRIPTION

As the vicious troops of the North Korean
Arnry crossed the 38th Parallel

U.S. troops were ready to fight to preserve
freedom of world

Det,ermined to punish the aggressors
it';a;i: smithr's special tas'k. force stood

on Jonni pass
s"ppoii"d-Uir- etre 17th regimenE of the Republic

of Korean ArmY
The First Koreair and UN Forces joinE

operaEion conrnenced
nlold-iormed a sEream afEer over six hours

of fierce struggl-e
riiing lines str6Eched as far as the

Nakdong River
While foilorn souls sleep on t'his hill
i*-i"" we forget our friendslrip -withAffiea natiois created in blood.
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ISrnart and beautiful lGthryn Ann
Lechrnanik, granddaughter of fotmer
Sgt,. JoHN T; BMDY of C 21st,, has won Ehe
Teen Divlslon of the Young Miss of America
State PageanE for che State of PA. She
will receive an all-expense pa.id trlp in
HI where she will enjoy seven days in the
sun and on the beaches of Waiklki. VJhlle
Ehere she w111 compeEe for Ehe National
Iltle of Young Miss of America and its
awards of ovei $251000 in cash, prizes and
scholarships.

The winners of the Young Miss of America
competitions are judged on Personal inter-
vlewl ablllty Eo conrnunicate, poise, per-
sonality and good grooming. - There i-s no
score fbr physical beauty; the focus is on
inner qr:alities and learning.

AlEtiough only one glrl will win the
National Tltle, many other scholarships are
givenr lst, 2nd, 3rdr 4uh runners-uP; 

-Talent WLnner, Miss Congeniality, Academics
Wi.nner, State Costurne, Volunteer Service,
and Miss Photogenic.

The most exciting asPect of the seven
day stay in HI is the collecElon of the
mosE outstanding young ladies in the U.S.
Kathirs grandfaEher presently resides in
Pit,t,sbur[h PA and is very proud of her. If
you wish to congratulate him, you rnay get
in touch with him aE 1026 Chartiers Av.,
McKees Rocks PA 15136.

Kathi is looking fo:rrard Eo seeing first'
hand uhe beaut,iful tlawaii that her grand-
father has told his rnany tales about for t
so manv vears.

Johirni, youtve got a winner here.
IGEht, i'f.'wL "o.rta'*"'e ;ita you 2600 of a.
our votes right now. Good luck: ,,rrr-7

Why does RR insist that he hasnrt , The Mulberry is a one-of-a-kind h:xury
raised taxes in the last 8 y".ri-*n!r, hot'el that combines authentic savannah

every depa.rEmenE and agency unler him has lodging of the late 19t'h century with
been raising it,s fees for anyttriig'?ila'-' conLempor-ary-amenities' From iEs richly
everyEhing, such as licenses, regisira- iPPointsed 

125 rooms and suites to the
tions, eEc., etc. MosE glaring ixampte beauEifuL courtyard' Rivervl-er'r Deck'

of the lie is the Postar Service and its swinrning pool with cabana bart gourmet

ih:-i:,'it"l'i.i*3i=*i%Fia]6i; 
- 

ii:Elrl:":riuil?J'$=:Tiili:r::r-__;;;-I;'t'iar.airo![t"t ilr-- *ia:g.tffii!";.#i"X3]:"* 
is trurv an

Sad words ouE of 140 S. 25th St,.,
Pitt,sbureh PA. BERNIE SKRZYDLEI.ISKI (C 52Nd
Field): 'C,ancer geEEing me down. Canrt
wriEe. Only prinE." Hour about a line to
thls old soldier?
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Nobody asked rlo, but...

The Mulberry is in the Northeast eorrlerof Savannah. Their regular tariffs are
singles $85.00 - doubles $95.00.
For us, $60.00 single or double!L

How many times this suory is repeated.
ALLEN COrr[An (U ztst, t+^l rr) of. 4L4 E.7th,
Cherokee OK, is driving his car in
Oklahoma City when ARRON STE'['/ART sPgls
the Taro LeaE decal and rnakes himself
known. The rest is history.

a
The world is simply moving too fast.

We now have a grandfather-grandson Eeam
in our membership. Gramps is LEON B.
wrLSoN, (M Lgrh \37-'42)', now of
16 Kilini, wahiawa Hr. the ttkid" is
RICHARD A. BURKLUND (C & Hq.Co. lsE Bn.
Lgth r84-r87). Talk abouE-thls outfiE
becoming a family thingl

Therers a great story here-- buL we
want vou to read iE iust as GORDIE BEHREL
(Hq: e;;,-& 2nd Bn H(. co. leth '43-'45),
wrote it. Here goes:

In March, mY wife and I were i-n
Taro land on ehe island of Kauari.
While playing golf, we were paired up
with airocher-c6uPle. I asked t,he
gent,Ieman when Ehe first Eime he was
in Hawaii was. The resPonse -'AnnY
Lg43t. I pushed forward - rWhaE Div?'
| 24Lht -'What Reg?' | 19th' 'h'here
were vou OcEober-20, L944? t - tRed

Beachl' I said, tYou and I were just
vards aDart on the beach at LeYEe.'
lte is PRESToN J. BATLEY of wilsonvilre'
Oregon. Then asst. Adj. ttq. 19th Inf.
I wfs operaEion SgE. Hq. lst Bn 19th
Inf. The talk wenE from golf to daYs
of vore - 43 Plus Years ago. I be-
lieve he told-me that,, oEher than Lt.
M,agill from the lgt,h, I Yaq Ehe onlY
peison frorn t,he 24th he had met in
all Ehose years.

The enciosed picture - is the two of
us in beaut.iful Hawaii (I know You
dontt care for color PrinEs)(ie.-";aa: Yo., can saY that again.)

The enclosed check is for Postage
and a small token of appreciaEion for
another year of excellence. Thanks
for the greaE Taro Leaf.
(na. nocd: You can spY Ehat again, t'oo,
Gordon. ManY thanx. )

That's Gordie on the left; Preston on
the righe, natch.

Nobody asked me either, but. . .

Ships 0f The Sea lluseu

Old Harbor Light

5 Pirate's tlouse

6 Washington bquare

7 Warlen Square

8 Emmet Park

Are rebaEes naturet s way of telling
vou EhaE vou should have bbught someEhing
6lse ln the firsu Place?

why are "o 
*.ortports immortals"

dead?

"Or:adruple bv-pass -- a piece of cake
.t.r.rthios'fineft -- thatts the-word from
iofiN'nv vrftezm, 6724 ord. '50-'51) of
9 Valley View Dr., Rockaway NJ.
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Members who spent some Eime in capLiviLy
will be interesEed to know LhaE Congress
has authorLzed a medal to be struck in
memory of the suffering and deprivation
throu-gh which they went. This is a mili-
earv medal iusc like decoraLions and
camf:aign meials rvhich were earned. Any
member-of the Division who was EakenSnitched from the HarEford, CTrCouranL -

Itrs ART and Clarys KEMP sitting on Ehe
green in Suffield CTr their hometown,-listening to a summer concert. Relaxed?
You better believe iL. ArE, You look
great. Clarys -- you're knitting.
Expecting?

ec) .o -(. gr6W
"Me an' the uhole cornpany could go home
il uc had your age in Points!"

prisoner is invited to submiE a requesE-
for the medal. i.ie tr,ave obEained a sample
copy of the form and it is printed here.
Notb that Lhe form tr,as a front and a
back side. The Arny address shown on Lhe
back should be used', and a copy of dis-
charge or similar paPer should accompany
the request,.

"l ltcar thcy'rc raitng hcll about thc can<an dencqt on thc

doclg at Scattlc . . ."
Y,A
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PRTSONER OF WAR (POW) MEDAL APPLICATION/INFORMATION
(pletsc read privecy Act Statement and inttructiont on reverte belore completing torm. All entties thould bQ

typed or printed. tf more sp.ce is needed, continue in remarks bloct on tev€n e.)

Form Approved

OMB No. 07U-0288

Expirct J.n 3r, ,99,

) SECTION I. PRISONER OF WAR IDENTIFICATION DATA (
l. XAME of PRfsoltER oF wAR (Last, Fitrt, Middle) 2. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 3. VA CLAIM ]'IUMBEN

/t. SERVICE ITUMBER 5. PLACE Of EIRTH 6. DATE OF BIRTH

7. ERArrtCH OF SEnVICE 8. DATE CONFINED A5 POW ffiTwHtNcAPTURED

10. OATE RELEASTD AS POW

iure and release data)

Lowtttc DocUMENTATIoN wlrH APPLIcAnoN

r lf available, attach copies of WD AGO Form 53-55, DD Form 214, or other approPriate separation
document rssued at that time confirming POW Status-

o lf available, attach copies of documents specifying POW status, i.e., telegram notification to next of
kin, POW identification card, newspaper articles.

12. Ct-lJRRENT STATUS (xone)

a. Reserve [-l o Retired n . Discharged l-lo. o".""r"0

IT bATT OF RETIREMENT.
OISCHARGE, OR OEATH

SECTION II - APPLTCANT INFORMATION / FORWARDING INSTRUCTIONS (
1..a. APPLICANT BELATIONSHIP TO POW (XONE) 15. f ORWARo POw MtOAt (xone)

(l) Same person identified in Section I a. Directly to applicant (Addressshown in ltem l4c).

(2) Next of Kin (Specify rel ationshi P) -Tb.T" tt* ,;rson / orqanization shown below who
I rras agieed to rece-ive and present medal

(Complete ttem l6). (Lin Name, Organization, Street,
Number, City, State, and ZIP Code)(3) 5urviving Spouse

(4) Other (Specify)

b, TYPED OR PRINTED NAME

c. cottaple rE ruqtltrv6 AoDRESS OF APPLICANI (Please type or
print) (Litt ,vame, street Number, City, State, and ZIP Code)

'r5. SELEASE AUTHORIZATION. lr REQUIRED

d TE,-EPHONE NUMBER (tnclude Area Code) e DAIE SIGNED I hereby authorize release of the requested POW medal to
the person/organization indicated in Elock 15.b.

(Veteran orNext of KinSignature)

f SI6NATURE

DD Form 2510, FEB 88
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a

INSTRUCTIONS

Use typewriter or print legibly all information when completing this form' Submit in

"ii!iriJf-.opy 
only.' CompiLte'all items. lf the question is not appropria.te, type or

priit "ttOnte." tf'requesied information is unknown, type-or piint "UNKNOWN'"
Rttach copies of all documentation available in support of your request'

lf space is insufficient, continue in block 17, "Remarks," below'

All applications for POW Medals MUST show Service Number if POW status existed

prior to 1970.

Veterans organizations, public officials, etc., are authorized to receive appl1T-ti?li,-.^,
from eligibt6 individuais'ol, next of kin, forward them to the appropriate address llsteo

U"fo*, Jnd ast that medals be returned to them for subsequent presentation'

For information on the POW Medal or to obtain copies of this form, you may call the
following toll-free telephone number: 1-800-873-3768.

MAIL COMPLETED APPLICATION TO THE APPROPRIATE ADDRESS LISTED BELOW

U.S. AtR.FORCE
(lncluding former AtmY Air CorPs

Personnel)

Air Force Reference Branch
National Personnel Records Center

9700 Page Boulevard
5t. Louis. Missouri 53132-5199

NAVY/MARINE CORPS/
COAST GUARD

U.S. Navy Liaison Office
National Personnel Records Center

9700 Page Boulevard
5t. Louis, Missouri 53132-5199

ARMY

U.S. Army Reserve Personnel Center
ATTN: DARP.PAS.EAW
9700 Page Boulevard

St. Louis, Missouri 53 132-5200

17. RTMARKS

ur.o!!-rY:
PRINCIPAL PURPOSE:

ROUTINE USE:

DISCLOSURE:

Privacv Act Statement

1O USC t 128: 44USC 2907, 3101, and 3 105; and EO 9397, November 1943 (SSN)'

To assist the facility servicing the records in locating those records and verifying entitlement
to the POW Medal,

May be used by eligible individuals, their representatives, or next of kin to request issue of the
POW Medal.

Voluntary; however, if the requested information is known and withlleld, it may not be

possible to determine an entitlement to the POW Medal.

DD Form 2510 Reverse, FEB 88
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This letter, from ED and laura WILSON,
(24Eh l,E '47-'50) of LB27 -S.5th, St,.Ctarles
IL raEes a full Dase. It's about, FLtrD
and Bi1lie PEMARvIt (, 21sr r48-'54 --
PoI^i r50-t53 Camp 3, N.K.), of 405 Morgan,
Bonham TX. The joy represented here will
jusE scream out at you.

7,/A b,
a- 9a-,1 ..rrtFZ-*

.A./-"f V/*4 ,% 5u,-- 74-,
ry/4=44**

U{*/*.* h)t-"*zv W9^-/*, A
4^,/^t n-o-,- %{///-. ls r Jd,uo,

a/V* &*. I qrZ"-J.Y*.. *
W"E 6_ru! *rur"0 eeJ__,a -u*fua2,**,.rfr!f/*, a

s{a^>e-nf -azz-. K-*{za'3 7 }lza-ta- n
nL o,4 ffi, 9/r"r7..tgu2".J/;

h.-d a/h a4-,?-Z^(
aZaon.a*. fuA*d-zl P

O4llrl t, /.'Vt V--t- -/n -at4-tr OrtoLrun da--'il- rr,. 4.-/ eqe-
)l u/o^ 2 /- .222+< Z-,aZ;e-,*

AZrJ t/@,AZn aA)4h,"
&:, "td.%,.J,a"! .-.4; at Da

{-r"^^v %'7Wffi-o#c^/*;r /oo/944- p-a*-r vL zA-bJ 6^i alr',-. 2 ffiffiffia4,-f V, Z4-- o*fl %-,fralZ-.,
W--,* ; ffL%A,.- hJoo- ,;?
9-ril+ .%.r3* 6,24; p.-..e4;1 -Zfu".rrfu^ 

"7vt<;r /L/ P! Z,rd I /,/".-V/iV*r,J 9 t/".-v/u-AZ*r/agr{ /72?4 4U Vtl/"%.
l)ao rl -W;r.;. tA Z-4

J?; oW Aid{/?7
- r- - U .,D .n 2

'U*tJ I

-.DJ,^Mi,,".Z"_r*
A, E^Z/* -ful,*t fr fr*^-Q
ru' Ur-/^t^0 J2-Jril^- a-'+(-"177'7 1a"ru' Ur/AJ2-Jril^ a--4.rrl 1t
a../h^- r'tP. A4"-* ts %)-A-
Z-t;^ v-L b.^_ a-.,U,g r;.a ?.y .

fulry.arfr-reo%#W

%*X, a-- .q' Z"--r.rQ ez^.t- Zt*'a* *n#*
ot'trfu Po.h).'fuoffi-,4fu

Jr e/, L a4vf, -&"f 9@;--;t
;)" ; J"zE"aa-" t ^/. ; "llz^vt;
/1e.q J*. %*, &.-r:! r* *46:*".,
vL avE azza<-%..', /r),--o Z"A r) 4tti

A"W'r X;r-Hil
W*#:r%t n,,

9/

-/r,,*/-L %{Z.t J 97u.*e
W g=,foP"q-a,'*#;,

< A./a'-1

+4 onl A/*/,Eaz"
G;",44'4/,o.-Z

n, a--^Q^/t y*
2fu-61" ilrr,*LAZ,4
-, /,U"*dy oVW "{a...f

W' Zil.-azp P Lra.u /-* .v',r,el
J,J"^ /-, /-*.- fu. * -ds''"^-ll
&U- /,/"&/;-2" -, a*O 9da-/AhffituW

+ A"i,f ^B"*Vf-t il L n)^2, 9U"4;;Jfr*/*vze{-r%
%^4.hry*o,,,M"/
A-,/ /'^- ; Of' e"7'^"- tJ*

Nfu
FLOYD PENDARVIS on the Port, and

ED WILSON on the starboard -- that is
assuming they were looking aft --
oh skip-it, -sweepersr Inan your brooms.
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L to B front towr DaflIel Orconner, Leota Fltl€, J1o Fine, Aydlt Beloaldr Herry L. To[Pkinsr lew-ence Boblnaonr.-flfT. Snlth' Watren Avery with lleredith & Pat HtmE

2nd lotds Ermlce o!come!, charlotte catses, Delorls ThLel, llko Yoshkarar He1en lartln & I'DtxieI Henderson

3td rot9! Jam€s cates, CalI Befiard, l,like Thtel, Iiarry Torpkhsr llol Atd Lulrsdenr Floyd l4altiflt
--Fegg Avery & Arm Avery
4th rord, tlatEy Gainok, Phytlls Burker Gladys Lrfisden' Maly Pq,ersr uiss r'3I Bld'nt Rory Pd'erst........Fetta IW' & Jesse Murga

5th rcirt Etmer caiibk, Eve llenderBon, Andlee Drelsonstok, Pasca'le Edllberr Buffiy liardyr Jen1ce liarnett

-Eft 
rvy' Iqts Yagula' & Jotm Sh1elds

5!h rorr! phil Burke. Huth Btoi,n, PaEllck Blumle, lto@s Drelsonslok, I'shott RoErd" Haldyt
---S'E"y garrer, John'lJfnE!' MarIIyn Ufner & Jin Hl.lllt.

Werve had all
kinds of problems
in declding on how

besE Eo set Ehls
one up. The

plcture, you see,
slmply hogs a lot
of space. AnlnraY;

rverre doing the
best we can. And

nor^, that we have
your deep symPa.thYt

letrs give you Ehe

"Who Whats When

where" blE. Itrs
L 21st, (rorea) !
These folks went,

off and had a littLe
reunlon all of thelr
olflr. TheY do --
every year -- thls
tlme rror:nd,

Or1ando, FL. Lots
of splrit, ln thls
gang.
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The Lssue was almost "to bedrt when we caught this one

ln the AugusE issue of ItThe Retlred Offlcerrr. At once,

we knew thls one had to go in -- even t'hough lt has

meant sacrificing another Page. Mrs. Krepismann says !t all.

By Charlotte Krepismann

- 
REMEMBER mv shek when mv

I rr""rrr"a."ia-'ihos veam werc
I thc most rm@rtanr vea6 In mv

I tir..' H. was rcfe.iing to thc
ycar hc spcot as a navigator in the
looth Bomb Croup stationed in En-
gland during World War II. Where werc
thc 3E-plus year of marriagc, and
whcrc rerc our thre rcns?

He tricd many tihca to crplain, but
all I heerd wcrc the words. and the
mrds really hurt.l'd say,'You wcrc an
incrpcrienced kid caught up in all the
hopla about thc wan How can you
comparc that lo everything we'vc
m.anl tocechotheraod all wc've built
over the ycare?" Nonc of his analogies
to my coll€gc yeaB, admittcdly won'
dcrful, evcr made me change my mind.
ln [act, I rcmcmbcraddingouryeam of
marriage to my age quite a few ycare

ago.nd wpily saying.'Do you real'
ie I've givcn you lhe best yem of mY

life?"
Why, then, havc I bcSun tocome in on

my husband's wavclength? t attribute
it to thc thrcc Air Force reunions I've
artcndcd with him-and it t@k all
thre to change my *n$ of insult to
otrc of uodeGtandiog. At the fi6t rc-
union, I felt very much thc outsider. I
was confu*d by the namcs: Whal was
a group? what was a squadrcn? what
was a tour of duty? I was a sond<lass
citizen: not only a civilian during Ihose

Solden yearsbut a f.male. I enjoyed the
sp@fing, the camaraderic and the spe-

cial events *lup for the grcup,but was
it p diffcrant from a convention of
middlc-aged busincssmcn? There was

onc snswer to that quastion whcn I
ovcrheard an airman frcm another
group say, "Ycah, thats the Bloody
lfl)-rhev had e lot of casualtica.- Wc
wcrc all watching old B- I7s simulatinS
an attack during an air show- lt had
bcen pretty funny io me becaus some'
timcs the'bombs'would crplode bc'
[or. ihe actual dreP. Hearing the air-
man's comm€ot tok somc of thc fun
out o[ thc show and madc me lhanuul
oncc aSain that I hod not known mY

husband during thc war
I had nothing to say to his buddies. I

had sp€ni lhe war only sliShtly in@n'
vcnienccd by rationing and brownouts.

Charlotte Krcn<nonn is a rctired ltigh
s<hul English tcochu re.'eiltly luntcd
free-lanca writef, She enioys witiilg ilt'
sDiralrcr&l articles based on truc'hfe u'
@rienccs. Har ttorks havc been Puh''lishcd in soeral West Coasl raRional
nopazines irclzdirrg Senior Li[e of
Southem Califomia rrd Vinlage'45.
This is her firsr a/icL ,6t The Rclired
Otficen

tw

A l|i,feb Wws

\[brld \[hr tr Reunions
Over tlme, a wlfe gains a clearcr underctanding
of her husbandb d*p feelings towatd hls World
War II buddies and thelr reunions.

No one I lnew well had becn killed
How cqld I rclale to stories mY hus-
band told mc about waving to a friend
in a planc oearby during a raid and
se€in8 that plane spiraling to the
ground cogulfcd in flames? During a

banquet at that fiEt rcuoion, I airily
tumed to my dinner companioo and
asked, "Did you cver rcad Calch 22?"

His repl, "l hated that bok and
couldnl finish it. Hcller makes fun o[ a

war th.t killcd t@ maoy of my
fricnds,'surpriscd me, I had deliShted
in thc satirc and had taught thc bok
maDy timcs, nevcr *eing lhe Eality
for thcc who were not chaBcteB bul
rcal livc lightcr pilots, bombardiero or
navigatoE. No, I was not yct on his
wavcleogth or my husband's. who wept
and applaudcd when old storics uere
told and old songs sung.

UNEASINESS LESSENS

At my sood rcunion, I was morc
comfortablc with namcs and people
and even managed to remember a fcw
that rc had mct before. The old f*ling
ofbeiog an outsider only rctumcd once

or tuicc whcn my husband was so io-
volvcd with his fcllow fliers that I felt
lonely. I tol pictures at the Air Force

Murum in Dayton, Ohio, whcre the
rcunion was held, and l@king at lhem
now makc me rclivc that lonelY fel-
ing: o many of tbc pictures shou lhe
group mcmbcrs circled around cach
othcr, arms slung over friendi shoul-
d.rs and souvcnir caps placed at a
rakish angl..

we had a 8@d time, though,because
wc b€came part of a Sroup within ihe
larger group. The old slories were
pulled out again. and I start.d to really
lislcn- Could these aging warrioE re'
mcmber the crploits and bombing
mids o[ World War lI? lndeed theY did
io full tehnicolor: flak mushoming
all arcund thcm, fightcr pilots desper-
etcly lrying to kecp thc coemy planes
away frcm lhe vulnemblc big bomber
and the sad tales of thc mcn who serc
shot down or parachutcd into enemY
tcrritory only to bc Pitchforked to
dcath by thc farmer.

After thc fi6t rcunion was over, we
lcarncd that onc o[ the mosi popular
flicr had dicd followinS a hcart atlack.
My husband, who hadn't lnown him
that well, was ncvcrthcless inconpla-
blc: Onc of thc 'boys' was gonc. I, t@,

was touched lrcause I had a clear pic-

ture of him rcgaling us with wild slc
rics of flying a 8- 17 ovcr thc rolloPs of
a Scottish tovn, wagglinS thc wings in

fareuell to the shcted townspeople
below. Whar crazy kids, I had thought'
It's amazinS wc won the war

I understand now that what I callcd

childish stunts was the act of a young

man challenging his own sense o[ im'
mortalitY who in Peace time would
have bcin s€eking lhrilts from the

speed o[ his [athcr! can

WAR STORIES RETOLD

I listcned enthrallcd to the ofl{old
story o[ how the amazing'Rosic,'the
group herc and formcrcommand Pilol.
had dumd lhe Cerman Air Force into
bclieving he was surrcndcring and

rhen caulht thcm by surprisc by evad-

ing his escort and flying to safety. To

mc. this was baltcr than thc war mov_

ies I had sccn with Jolrn Wayne. Clark

Cable or Van Johnson, handmmc and
victorious in their uniforms Loking
thrcugh mY husband's cYcs, I no longcr

saw a middle-aged man with gray wavy
hair who slrxxl up to wild aPPlause
whcn thcy callcd his nanrc. For a whilc,
I was part of the loving circle, and
Rosi€ was my leader t<n.

But I still bristled wlten my husband
contioued his talk of lhose "happicst
ycars" ofhis life. I granted him the deep

love he fclt for ]he men who 45 Yean
before depended on him to get them to
lhe l.rgcl and safelY home l could
even dimly realiz. lhal rhough these

l9- and 20-year-olds faced death every
iime th€y flew a mission, they didn't
raject the waras obsceneorcrazy. Th€y
appcarcd to bc held togethcr by an al-
most mystical bond; they had seen

awlul destruclion, played oul their
parts in it all and survived Io mecl
again at lhcse raucous four_day cele'
hrerions o[ their victory over the en'
emy. I believc today manv see the €n-

emy as dcath, rather than the Cernran
plane3 or the flak. Was that reason

cnough to remcmber those daYs with
such i)y?

The third reutrion, third for me at

lcast, was hcld onlv lwo ycars latcr in
Long Bcach, Calif., lhis timc only two
yc.rs bclwccn rruni(xrs. I rcalizcd, as
cveryone else did, that t he one-year di[-
ferencc was in lacit rccognition o[ lhe

years thal were going far to quickly
now. Again the hugs and backslap-
pings, the mcetings and Picture'tak.
ing. as wcll as thc barqrrls cclchrnting
otd I r icrrds rrrd oltl rdrrrirer s I r rrrrr ovcr
seas who knew lhcsc men as bovs or
Yanks. I was happy to be greetcd by
many o[ the airnrcn themselves as well
as lhcir wives. finally I fclt I was a part
of their history, though once again mv
husband deferred to his buddies whcn
I would have been happy to dance
when the bard played the songs of the
forties.

c^rils AccEPT NCE

The handsome pild who had re'
jected my devotion to Joseph Hclleri
Catch 22 gtincd nrt' as an atlmircr
when he said I loked exactly lhe same
as I had whcn I met him I I ycars ago at
my lirst rounion. I sat wilh the olher
wives as lhe five navigators spun lhcir
tales of hair-raising adventures thal lo
them had happened only ycsterday.
The years droppc'd away .Lrng with thc
thinning or gray hair and lhe skrkier
build. Thcir voices rcse; one pounded
the table: another drew piclures to il-
lurtrntc his poinl: and thcy all brrrtrght
baek thc happicsl days of thcir livcs

t'm glad t went. I'nr glad I feel part o(
thc grcup now. After all, tho* were my
yeaB t@, dancing to Glen Millcr and
Benny G@dman bands, singing at the
war-bond rallics and lisleninS with
neilous tension to all the news from
the war front. Now I feel ihat I can
travel inlo thc pasl at the nexl rcunion
with more knowledge and a *nse of
relief. After all, we had won the wal
and I was married to somc kind o[ a

EC€ilttRooPa
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inthe aisles
From MLPH BALESTRIERI's lexicon of

I\4^I II slang:
meat wagon - ambulance
bought the farm - KIA
bandit - enemy aircraf! (accr:ally

stan<i,ard code)
bucking for a Section 8 - acting crazy
brown-nosing, apple polishing -

buttering up seniors
acting like a T/5 aE an NCO meeting -

talking or acting above
capabil-ities

being GI - enforcing the rules
chicken sh-- - enfoicing beyond (or

invented) rules
Little God - PFC in charge
Jive - smooth talk
my aching back - expression of surprize,

dismay, or amusement
Acting Jack - Eemporary NCO
90 day wonder - OCS gradr:ate
buckine for a Silver Star - suicidal CO

(oSC above Bn.Cors)
million dollar wound - one that would get

you sent. stateside with no
perrnanent danrage

flack - anti-aircrafe she1l bursts (which
concerned us because a lot of
fragments landed on us)

ack-ack - anti-aircraft weapons
tF

JESSE
FOSTER
found you-
know-what
in the
Penta.gonr s
Hall of
Flags and
proudly
posed Eo
prove it,.
Wrote he:t'I was
proud of
that flag
and even
more so
knowing I
was a part,
of what
Ehat, flag
stood
f or. t'

Jess, we
love ya -
beautiful
thoughts
there.

The Assoclatlon has taken unto ltself
the problem of provtding Eransportation
between our varlous hotels and, of course,
to Stewart and to Hunter and back. Free
Eoo.

But it, occurs that you might wanE Eo
rent a car while you're there.

Read what Ann Howell wroEe us. She
calLed us and added, ttWtren your members
make reserrrat,ions, be sure to mention
the 24uh.rt

29.99 per day
30.00 per day
32.00 per day
34.OO per day
34.OO per day
39.99 p€r day
39.99 per day

Bndggt=
trA/RS
MaCu

!,tr. Kenuood Ross
l2o i,laPle sEre€t.
springfield, l,lA 01103

Dear tlr. Rose:

Let rE firat teLl you, Eha! you could noE have picked a better place
to hold your reunim. savaffEh is a beaut.iful city and the sheraEm
ls the p€rfect place to stay. Irm gure everyone sill have a uonder-
ful EirE.

!o make your slay mre enjoyable, Budget Rent, a car would like to
offer your attenCees special rates during their Btay. Your rates
will be as folloHs:

Econc'Iy
Cqrpact,
Midsize
Fullsize
Fullsize 4 dr.
Luxury
Lincoln Tomcr

this raEes do inctude mlimited mileage. Ihey do not include tax,
opt,iom!. coverages or gaa. All charges are explained fuUy at tine
of rental.

Budget. Renc a car hd lwo locations to serve you. l. The Ai.rporE- for
those wishing to ren! when arrivirg 2. 3O5 Ebst Bay Street- 15 minutes
frcrn lhe sheraton. t{e do provide free pick up and return frcrn this
Iocation. tits also give €ch renter a dirmtion card with aIMe
directiona to the Sheraton on it. (see attacfunents)

To trEke reservations, call 1-80O-NEEHAR, all of our locatiore, will
be auare of your special discount,. If you have my questiona, please
contact, rE Ann Hovell at 912-236-5500. l.'ly office is located on Bay
Street.

Sincerely,
Li1* "thrqLt-
ArUt Htrell
Direccor of MarketirE
BudgeE Rent a car of savamah

iIEW*i,"ffi
dE
lse ,$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,W

j)tL%
ry;F.6,4
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Appropriated from Divisionr s ',patriot.',

o)(o

24th lnfantry saw ifs first action in Hawaii
The 24th Infantry "Victory"

Division was formed from
elements of the old Hawaiian
Dvision on Occ 1, 1941, at
Schofield Banacks. The 19th and
2lst Infantry Regimens and a
Hawaiian National Guard regi-
ment, which was later replaced
by the 34th Infantry Regiment,
made up the division.

The 19th Infantry is nick-
named the "Rock ofChickamau-
ga" for its actions in the Civil
War; ttp 2lst Infantry is nick-
named the "Gimles" and also
traces its lineage back to the Civil
WaE and the 7th Infantry, nick-
named "Cononbalers." began its
history at the Battle of New
Orlems in 1812.

The 24th Infantry Division's
first casualties were recorded on
Sunday, Dec. 7, 1941, when the
Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor
and Schofield Barracks. The men
of the 68{ay-old division had
just rcNmed from a week-long
field problem, and they were
celebrating by sleeping in. At
7:45 a.m., rhe calm of the beaud-
ful Hawaiiur moming was shat-
tercd by the sounds of deat]l and
Jestruction. Fright was quickly
nplacedby action. Whenthe day
was over, five Japanese fighters
rad been brought down by the
24th Division's small arms fire.
the fledgling division was the
irst Army unit to feel the fury of
mperial Japan and the first to
ight back.

Immediately after the Pearl
Iarbor attack. the 24th moved
rom Schofieid Barracks to
.orthern Oahu, setting up
efenses against a possible
apanese invasion of the
[awaiian Islurds. ln September
943, the division moved to
lamp Caves, near Rockhamp-
rn, Australia, on the eastem
rast. for an intensive raining
griod. For five months soldiers
f the 24th concentrated on
nphibious landing .and jungle
ignting. h was hard work and

rorale suffered as many felt the

division would train thmughout
the war-

They were wrong. On fte last
day of January 1944, the 24th
moved again - this time to

Coodenough Island to prePare
for the New Guinea camPaign.
Finally the word came: the 24th
Infantry Division would PIaY a

major role in the retum to the
Philippines. On April 22, 1944'
the division stormed from land-
ing craft at Tanamerah BaY and

slashed across Dutch New
Guinea. After five hard-fought
days, the 24th swept from the

beaches, across the jungle
terrain, and captured Hollandia
Airdrome, inflicting heavY
casualties on its defenders. The
long, frustrating months of trarn-
ing in Austral.ia had paid off.

ln October 1944 the division
struck again, this time on Red
Beach on Leyte, Philippine
Islands. The Americans had
retumed to the Philippines. It was
fte hardest fighting they had
faced so far, and the going was

anyhing but easy The leadmg

elementof the 3rd Battalion,34tlr
Infantry, was pinned down by
heavy machine gun and rifle fire.
The regimental commander,
Colonel Aubrey S. Newman,
arrived on the beach and, taking
in the situation at a glance,
shouted to his men, "Get the heil
off the beach: follow me."

Seventy-seven days oi unbe-
lievable fighting on Leyte made
the word "Victory" synon-vmous
wirh the 24h Infanrry Division.
"Victory" was the radio call sign
ofthe division and chalked on the
men's helmets. But it wasn't
until the natives greeted lhe
troops by shouting "Victory" that
*re name stuck.

The IJyte operadon over, the
24th pushed on to Mindoro.
There the division mets is first
fanatical "Banzai" charges and
Kamakaze air attacks in the battle
tor the Philippincs. Proceeding
nonhward up the islands, it pani-
cipated in llle assault on Corregi-
dor. Then began the final thrust
for Manial. When the war in the
Pacific ended in August 1945,
the 24th was mopping up the

island of Mindanao.
Two months after VJ Day the

24th Infantry Division moved to
Japan, where for five years it was
the Army of Occupation on
Kyushu, the southemmost of
Japan's major islands.

Peace did not last long. On the
moming of June 25, 1950,
columns of communist-trained
Nonh Korean troops streamed
south across the 38th Parallel into
South Korea. Five days later,
LTC Charles B. Smith and his lst
Battalion, 2lst lnfantry, were
alerted to move to Korea. Task
Force Smith was the first United
States unit to land in Korea. Its
mission: buy the necessary time
to allow the rest of the 24th Divi-
sion to arrive.

More than 50 Russian-built
T-34 tanks and 20,000 North
Korean Eoops were mlling down
the westem corridor of the penin-
sula unopposed. The task force
succeeded in slowing down the
enemy and the division landed at
Pusan unopposed.

By July 20, tte whole Korean
Campaign rcsted on the shoul-

den of Maj. Gen. William Dean,
division commander. He was
told ro hold the town o Taejon for
two days. He held it for three

days and finally had to fight his
way out. In the following daYs

the division became a legend.
As the weeks dragged into

months, it b€came clear that the
24th Infantry Division had done
its job. The tide was tumed, and
the Victory Division pushed
forward as the UN marched
toward the Yalu River. It
continued o fight when the Chin-
ese Communist troops came out
of Manchuria urd pushed the UN
forces to rhe 38th Parallel. By the
end of January 1952, most of the
division rctumed to Japan. It had
been fighting for more than a
year and had eamed a rest.

The division moved back to
Korea 18 months laEr to guad
the vital DMZ, and it stayed therc
until 1957 when it was inacti-
vaed. On July I, 1958, rhe divi-
sion was reacdvated in Bavaria,
and once again the Taro Leafwas
on the front lines - this time as a
vital part of the NATO defense
team in Westem Europe should
they be needed.

Two weeks after the 24th was
reorgurized, combat ready units
of the division were rushed to
kbanon to quell a civil uprising.
In August 1961, Ue Berlin Wall
was erccted and for six days the
world sood on the brink of total
war. The 24th Infantry Division
was again called on to bolster the
divident city's forces.

In its long and glorious
service, the 24th Infantry Divi-
sion had never been stationed
stateside. In September 1968, it
finally came home. Its new
station was Fon Riley, Kan.,
where it remained until it was
again inactivated on April 15,
1970.

On Ocr. 2I, 1974, rhe lsr
Brigade of the 24th Infantry
Division was formed at Fort
Stewan, becoming tlte nucleus
for the reactivation of the divi'

sion. Orr Sept 21, 1975, the 24rh
Infamry Division was officially
rcactivated at Stewart

The following year, soon after
the povisional organiz.ation of
the 2nd Brigada the 24th Infan-
try Division was panicipadng in
the Joint Readiness Exercise,
Brave Shield XV, in the Florida
Panhandle during Ocober.

Joining rhe 24rh Infantry wirtl
the fonnal activation of the 2nd
Brigade on June 14, 1977, tl,f-
24th Infantry Division, with its
round-out Brigade, the 48th
Infantry Brigade (Mechanized)
of the Georgia Army National
Guard, was now ar its fulI brigade
suength.

The division was redesignated
the 24th Infantry Division
(Mechanized) on SepL 30, 1979.
This bmught armored personnel

carriers and additional suppon
persorurl to Fon SEwart and the
division The 24th has rccently
received some of the newest
equipment to include Fire-fuder,
the Improved TOW vehicle, the
Multiple Launch Rocket System,
the Heavy Expanded Mobility
Tactical Trucks, the Black Hawk
Helicopter and the Commercial
Utility Cargo Vehicle. Soonto bc
issued arc the M2 Bradley Infan-
try Fighting Vehicle andthe High
Mobiuty Multi-purpose Vehicle.

The division became pan of
the nation's Rapid Deployment
Force @DF) on Oct. 1, 1980 and
as such would fall under U.S.
Army Central Command should
that force be deployed. The divi-
sion continues to train, including
rotations to the NationalTraining
Center at Fort Irwin, CaI., for any
RDF mission which may be
assigned to it.

At cercmonies held at Fon
Stewart on July 2, 1987,
command of the division and
Fort Stewar/Hunter Army
Airfield was passed to Maj. GerL
Michael F. SpigeLnte making
Nm the division's 45th comman-
der since is organization in
I941.

Moin enlronce to the 24ih lnfontry Division's present home ot Fort Stewori,



LEO W. ZATORSKI of 3L9 Wl1bur,
Pltisbureh PA asked lf we could find the

"""". anE ttre deslre to Eeprlnt, Ehis ltem
'iibout, a bunch of Chlcks" frorn Ehe
Dec. 20, 1944 Plttsburgh Post Gazette.
To Leo #e sav we have not, only the space
but, aLso the desire to use your iten.
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Wtro dares to be different? Our
Membership Chafu:uran BOB JOHNSON, thatrs
who. Bob- ls windlng up his flrit year
as M.C. He has brought ln 581 new
members, our absolute best record ever.
Thaqk you, Bob, thank you. Yourre
wonderful.

Listen to thLs. We started the year
(8/L/87) ryltlr llzp members. werre i:naing
the year (7/3L/Bg) wLEt^ 2645 members -- -
and this ln the face of the sornr fact thaL
during the year we even dropped 155
members for non-payment of dues - so
that really figure-s to be a net, galn of
5BI member's foi the yeqr. Want Is to go
over that again slooly?

i
Plans Eo place a memorial honoring

black Revolutionary War soldiers on the
National IbIl has t{on approval from Ewo
goverrunent boards, removing the final
Eiulng obstacles for the firsE rnajor
memorial to blacks in Washington, the city
of monuments.

The National CapitaL Planning Conrnission
and the Cornmlssion- on Fine Arts approved
plans to build the black patriots memorial
1n ConstltuEion Gardens, a grassy area
steps from the reflecting pool between
the- Lincoln Memorial and Washingt,on Mon-
umenE.

Have you been in Washington recenEly
to see hbw chey have bastardized that
beautiful rnall- beEween the C,apitol and the
Lincoln MemorlaL.

Now geE set for one more monument.

Here goes:
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Lost Battalion
Heroes Listed

81':r'Yllortern Pennrylventanr to-

Batt,ling the Big C is }brilyn, beloved
nate of GERRY GOULET (C 19rh 7750-4/5L)
of 9140 Brookshlre, Dovrney CA. Let, sfiie
of our prayers Ue dirj!$d Douneynay.

DoubLe lnsurance!!tT\uontt do a blt of harm were you each
to noElfv vour respecEive hoEel of your
EtA at Sivinrrah Aiiport if you will need
Airoort PlckuP. Houel vans will be

^t"iGure on rtAvArlABrLrrlrr. Does Ehat
rnake sense?

drv sere tdentlfled rs memberl
oi'Hite's "Irri B&ttatlon" whlch

peak of flqhtlns lqr the Ormoo
colrldor.

T'he hnttnllon wos bnt,lle-
fatlgued frotn neatly n month oI
conttnuous flBhtlng wtten lt re'
celved orders to,advance through
tho mountalns to throw a rond
block agalnst rdvanolnf, enemy
relnloreements.

They had Lo nsht the enemJ
and tortuous mountaln terraln
lor lour dayc to rench the rond.
Alter 24 hourc wlthottt food, the
men battled savngely to establlsh
the block. They held lt four dnvs
agalnsb enemy tanks, trttek eol-
umns ,artlllery flre and fanatteol
ehhrges. Casualtles were 10 Per
cent kllled or wounded, but ttto
battallon nccounted for 000,Jorrs
and probably tcores mQrc.

Ihe Western Pennsylvtnlans
were:

P(e. Leo W. Zatorskt, New Ar-
llngton Avbdue; Pfc. Wllllam A.
Enrdon, lVtlson Road, North .9lde;
Pvt. Wllllarn J. 8wnnli., Yantler-
grllt; Corp. Rlehard Mnrtl, Wnsh-
ington; Pvt. Frank E. Smll.h,
But,ler, and Pvt., Joseph Corln,
Oakdale.

-

ffiuc,zo<ot<o

Donrts keep it SECRETT
leE us knorv. CIiP and
Mail t,o: 120 I'[aPIe St,.
Rm.207 rSpf ld.IfA 0L103.

New Address:
Clty:
Staie: 

- 

Zlg: 

-

Unit-

olaved r herolo role ln the lr-
ianil's reconqueat agrlnlt over'
itretmtnc odds at the erttlcal
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MARSAIA.

INMEMORM
Sad messaee frdl hls beloved C,a:mon
.SAIA, JOrrN MARSAIA (5rh RCT - 55511
Bn. 7/50-9/5L) of L2L6 Falrhaven,

From DANt'lY CUOMO comes thls brlefl
but aooreclated. notet

"It'ls wlth 6eep sorrry that' I lnforur
you of the passlng of HAROLD FRITZ. Harold
ivas First Sgt. of B Co.34th. Wake was
attended bnr"Dan Cuomo and ARTHUR t'Moett MAE
of B Co.rr - J

From eood friend JOHNNY MORRISON
(o Ztst Y+L-'441, of 54 Chelsea, Mt.Sinai
l.IY comes this sad report: ttl'Iy beLoved
Ginny passed arvay May 24th. She was sick
a long tlme. IE was a blessing that the
good Lord degided enough. She enjoyed my
reading the 'Taro Leaf' Eo her very much.
We had lots of good lar:ghs cogether. She
was my very brave 'Gi-mlet'.

C
From the pen of-BILL IIAURIIAK (E 34thr41-r45) of iZS SouEhworth, Milford CT,

comes this sad report: t'This is one of
those tragic events. Please insert in
the Taro Leaf. Recently, I received word
from the family of DALIAS JOHNSON of
St.Louis MO, informing me Uhat Dal1as,
34th Inf., Med. Det. Y4L-'45, has pas6ed
away suddenly on J:une 22, 19BB rvhile
visiting friends in Los Angeles. Dallas
rvas one of Ehose v.rho never had a bad word
for anyone. werl1 all miss him. May he
rest i-n peace in Godrs place. Goodbye
old Buddi." (-

Sad news ouE of Taylors SC. His beloved
Bet.ty ROBISON wrot,e3 ttJOHNtlY passed away
on June 17th. He was a llfe member of the
Associatlon and a former (1951) member of
G of the 19th.t' Johnny was an awardee of
the Silver Star. He 1s sunrlved bv. ag
well as Betty, a 8on, Paul V. Robti6n of
Greenvllle; three daughters, Vlckie Hudson
of Greer, Mary Thornas of Taylors and lbrtha
Robison of New York tIY; foul stepdaughters,
Alleen Brookshlre and Claudia Riildle, both-
of Greer, Elizabeth Dr.rrham of Newberiy
and Judy Durham of Slmpsonville; Ehre-e
brothers, Sam Roblson of Taylors, C.D.
Robison of Fort Worth, TX, dnd Charles
Robison of Fayet,Eevllle NC, and tswo
slsters, Cynthla Wood of Piedmont and
Eve1yn Duval1 of Cleveland OH.

- 555rh
FA Bn. 7/5o-9/5L) of L2i0 Falrhaven,
Sallnas CA passed away on Apr.- 5, L988Sallnas CA passed away on Apr.- 5, L988 -
hearE attack. Wrote Cermon: "It ls a
great locs for mer and our youngstersr-
Janet, Vlcklr Ggrla and John. He realLy
loved- the 24th.tt

-
InEh proforrrd regret do.we announce

.t."ilr"i;;-;f Mrs."sAsrl (Bernlce)
DiiNotAlI. Eaall, Llfe Memb91-39-, was
[-ZGa '43-'45 ind ls at 1982 Neptune Dr',-3:gli": 

?t.ti.T..il3.'.'il* h3ll"fi eEI: "
ii-;iizl--or rii"-i.c.ni iraeedv, we'11 let
Basll tell ltl ttln Jrsre we went to
ili;fik;;-to-vislt Bernicers -mother' 0'n

ffi;'ff;-b"cr.-[o.e' Bernlce did not feel
fi-Eil.,u.li--oE-teilth. so r stopped ln
6"rt"i""i11c GA and Put her ln-the
il;;lEi;--St. sp"ot'one week tn rGU and
ilI5li-"r"v.---w"-*.=e marrled Just a few
ffi;;h; Gi-than 45 Years. r w111 mlss
her.I"--lnd we havc all lost a beautlful lady'
Basll. Our sYnPathles are Yours'

we were auout?close donn on this
lssue when thls letter crossed our desk:t'!ly name is Ovld J. Sprlnkle. I am a
dlsabled veteran. I was In the Paclfic
ln WW II and also ln Korea wlth the 7th
Inf.Dlv. lly brother, lst Sgt,. of E Co.
of the 5th RCT, Erncst O. Sprlnkle ls
dead now. God rest hLs soul. He was
wotnded a couple of times and also was
awarded the Sllver Star. I hope that, you
knew hlm and wlll remember hlm at your
returion Ln Savannah. I saw your ltem in
the Army Times. I do hope you w111 take a
few minut,es to wrlEe me a word or so,
okay? Thank you. Orld J. Sprlnkle'
(Exis/sgt,. us'Army, -14 years), Po B6x 266,
Long Beach CA 90801."

Needless to say, we replled to Ovld and
above all else added the name of Ernest O.
Sprlnkle to our Book of Dead. We respecE
Ovld for hls quiet dlsplay of brotherly
love.

--

-
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We mourn the loss of another Ghlck --
LEO F. MACNETL (F L9r,h r40-r45) dled
l,tay 23rd. His beloved Garolyn, daughtert
Grystal, and son, Wlll1amr sunrlve.
C,aiolyn is aE 47 N.Wisconsln, Hobart IN
45342-. Leo played ln the 19th band before
Pearl Harbor. [{e was our Life Member #565.
Carolyn sunrned lE up beautifully ln a sad
letter tso us which went3

The long agony ln- the-PAUL A. ttJuniortt
HARRIS houEeh6ld at 114 Georgetown Road'
i'Iil-minston. NC 2840I. came finally to itI{iffiGg6n, llc 2840L, came finally to i-ts
end. 6n t[re evening of August the lIthend. ifre evening'of August th-e llth
iyaia -passed to her-rewardl. aetter known
t-o and- loved bv we Taro Leafers as
llr ^-^:-ll rLt^' -^11^-F'l^J.' araeoaLessiett, this'gallant, lady crossed thelEoglg, ulrrs 5qrs..e -qv,

river foitowing-months of -suffeririver following months of sutterlng.
The Bie C has struck agai-n. By all of us,
Lessie-wi1l be missed but by none soI'Irm writing Eo t,elI you of the_passing

my dear Husband. He had had a l-ong
Lessie-wi11 be missed Eut by nbne so
much as Jr:nior and A1 and ['Ies whoseof nry dear Husband. He had had a l-ong

llnglring illness, Ehen congestlve heartllnglring illness, Ehen congestlve heart
faiiure.- He was in the 19tE Infantry co.F
Pearl tlarbor Survivor. He enlisEed ln thePearl tlarbor Survivor. He enlisEed

beloved I'Iife and Mother she was. To the
Harris men we offer up these--sometimes
fut,ile words, t$" are sorqY."

Arrlrtt 4-2-40 at. FE.Benjamln H,arrison IN,
distharged 6-19-45 Camp AtEerbury IN.
WenE Eo-hls reward 5-23-88, age 68. He had
been an active voluntseer at the Broadway
Methodist Hospltal" in Mirrellville, active
in Trinity Luthern Church, HobarE.INr-_
member of- Amerlcan Legion Post 454. tlas
two children, four grandchildren and two
Preat-srandchildren.

"He"had a military funeral aE graveside
(in Graceland CemeEery, Valparaiso IN)
after funeral at our Church on 5-25-88.

"Our daughter lives in Merriville IN.
Our son in Indianapolis. They have
been a great comfoiu to us bo!h, especially
Eo me n5w. Thevrll miss tDad'.

"Sincereiy, Carolyn MacNeil. "

1" ls"irtq lVl.n^ory 
^-"f *i*!n,

bT* " Lgu" P"nce

a'
LUiftar* L. Pcrzc<
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